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The Eyes of a Million Y. M. C. A. Workers Are on Albuquerque
ALBUQUEMTE MORNING JOURNAL.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEdNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1914, IMlly by Carrier or Mall 80ij
H Month. Single Copies, .V.?!',! I XXXXIV. No.
UH HAS IdesTrugtion dfgerto
searaider, cruiser emden,
CLOCK III THE STEEPLE
TO STRIKE 825,000 BY
IS DEIEilllOl
nc v n P A I'lflRKFRQ!
HAILED WITH OELIGHT 111
BRITISH SHIPPING CIRCLES
GREATEST COMMERCE DESTROYER
SINCE THE ALABAMA BECAME
FAMOUS DURING AMERICAN WAR
Ul I. III. u. M. mUllMLIIUi
I
TOTAL LAST NIGHT WAS WELL
OVER TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR
MARK WITH ENTHUSIASM HIGH
wnfahip Examples of Self-Sacrifi- ce on Part of Men of Small
Means Give Encouragement to Committee in Charge of!
Work; Seven-dollar-a-we- ek Stenographer "Gives Till Itj
Hurts;" Women Put Their Shoulders to Wheel and Show:
Sniirt That Means Inevitable Success; Committee to Get!
All Armies Are at Each Others' Throats, Striving Desperately
for Mastery in Eastern Theater, Where Kaiser's Cavalry
Forces and Russians Are Fighting Near East Prussian
Border; No Slackening in Violence of Attack in West
Flanders; No Marked Change in Lines in France, Where
Offensive and Defensive Operations Continue With Uri-abat- cd
Fury; British Government Issues Official State-
ment Regarding Coming of Turkey Into Alliance With
in Tmirh With Out-of-to-
i nnrhpon Todav to Be MostL.UMVIIVVX itv.j
of Methodist Church Will
More than :O.0O in actual, de?.-nit- e
promises ure now in the hand.i
uf the various committees working fo.-th-
erection of a Y. M. C. A. building
In Albuquerque.
Tim clock on the State Nations'
bank building will slrlks fSS.OOO by
the time the worker gather at head-
quarters for the noon lunch today.
.Such, In brief is tho situation In the
Y. M. C. A. campaign that began
Monday. Zeal and enthusiasm char-
acterises every movement of the
workers, uml the success of the en-
terprise wan never more definitely
certain than It 1m today.
At the outset of the campaign It
was not exuected that the various
committees In charge of the worh
would devote more than half a day
each day to their labors. For the
most part ihey are composed of busi-nea- H
men and cannot without serious
Inconvenience or actual Ions, take the
whole day away from their business.
Early expectations, however, have
been completely upset us the cam.
palgn has proceeded. The spirit of j
which is the soul of the
movement In which they are engaged,
led tbenl to let business go hang and
to devote their whole, time to tho glo-
rious work to which they arc giving
this time. A splendid emulation hart
arisen among them, and each com-
mittee Is afraid that If it should lose
any time while the sun is shining
some other committee will forgo
ahead of It In the race for first hon-
ors. It is no longer a half-da- y job--it
is an all-da- y job, with everybody
working every minute of the day.
"GHo Till It Hurt"
The slogan "(Jive till Ithurts" has
struck home to the people of Albu-
querque, and the response, that has
been made to this call has furnished
inspiration und courage to those who
are in the thick of the fight. The
I a,... . u .. ..1....1,., l, ,K
RUSSIA S
i OF ARTILLERY IS
MADE UP BY US E
H O
Having Reached German Fron-
tier Aggressive Movement
Is Expected to Severely
Test Czar's Troops,
KAISER'S FORCES ARE
FAVORED BY COUNTRY
twines of Communication in
East Prussia Are Perfect
Fitting Conditions to Teu-
tonic Theories,
IA.DON. Nov. II (J:i:i a. ni.
A Petrngrad dispatch to (lie Bally
Telegraph, says that at every pulnt the
Russians' lack of artillery Is compen-
sated by th numbers of Infantry. All
along the Busslan front bayonet tne.
tics have been as common us artillery
duels on tho German-Frenc- battle
line.
"Having reached the German fron-
tier," says the dispatch, "the Itus-slan- s
have a tremendous task before
them because the German on their
own territory will fight In condition j
with their theories, with absolute and
perfect lines of communication along
which the lines will move automat-
ically.
"Tho Imperfect transportation con-
ditions of the ltiihlans will Improve
on the arrlvul of winter, which In Po-
land is about a month hence. This
will harden the roads. During this
month of waiting ltusslu will rush
forward her reserve forces to the
points of contact.
"That the Germans have ubnmloned
hope of coming back to Poland Is
shown by their destruction of the
bridges and their having even plowed
up the main roads on their retire
ment. During four days, from Thurs- - j
day to Hunday, on the Thorn-- l lacow
front, the Kussians kept up a hot pur-
suit of th? retreating Austro-Gerina-
army, which hastily flung strong rear
guards onto the crossings of the Itlv- -
ers Warlh, Pillca and Nida, with the
object of checking the llusslan ad-
vance and affording the main body un
opportunity to pull Itself together. In
general, the artillery played the chief
part in these rear guard actions.
"on Sunday the Russians, keeping
up the pursuit, let their cavalry loose
on the flanks of the defeated army,
with the object of completing the en-
emy's disorganization.
General von Slcbert, former com-
mandant of Lodz, who was taken pris-dne- r,
Is a well-know- n figure In Ger-
man public life. He was formerly
governor of German East Africa and
later sat in the relchstag. As an
imperialist ho founded the st
society and was a member of the
executive committee of the Pan-Ge- r
man federation."
H STATES NOW
QUARANTINED TO
CHECK DISEASE
IBV MORNINa JOURNAL tPICIAL LlAttXD WfMI
Washington, Nov. 10. Fourteen
states are now under fedei'Hl quaran-
tine because of tho font and mouth
disease. Kentucky was added to the
list today, reports of Infection In that
state coming with news of further
spread of the epidemic In Indiana,
Ohio and Michigan.
' Extension of the Infeeteu districts
in the middle west surprised and
sornevvhut discouraged officials of the
department of agriculture, who had
expressed tho belief the disease had
been brought under control In those
sections. Nevertheless It was confi-
dently reiterated today that there
would bo little moro spreading. Tho
only statu under suspicion now Is Mis
sissippi, whero a strange malady in a
bird of cattle at Como Is being In-
vestigated.
Department officials said toiliiy they
had been unable to account for the
peculiar virulnucy. of tho disease In
the present outbreak, the most seri-
ous In the country's history. Another
thing that is puzzling tho experts Is
tho fact that a larger proportion of
swino have been affected than In pre-
vious epidemics.
It was explained at the department
that while Dr. Klrnon Flexner of the
Hockefelier Institute was expected to
go Into the infected regions to study
the disease, he would act In a private
capacity, and not In connection wit!
the government forces.
STOCKYARDS W1U, UK
KEOPENED SL'NDAV NK.HT
Chicago, Nov, 10. After a thorough
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Persistent attacks .ire being made on
Xoehlmilco and Han Angel by tho
followers of Emlliano Zapata. Dur-
ing the fighting last Hunday It is re-
ported there were 300 casualties.
Shells rushed "to tho front from the
citadel here are said to have been
loaded with sawdust Instead of pow-
der. It is reported here the Curran-z- a
forces have been victorious every-
where In the suburban fighting.
M.UTOKKXA IS KHKMJNft
XACO VIGOHOIS1A'
Naco, Ariz., Nov. 10. Maytorena's
Villa troops opened tho renewed siege
on the Carranza garrison in Naco, So
nora early tonight with well directed
artillery fire. For thirty minutes ttu
uttuckers threw shells into the town
doing little damage but indicating u
remarkable revival of form In gun-
nery.
General Hill, commanding the gar-
rison, sent out a skirmishing party ';i
the afternoon which waH sent scur-
rying back to rover by Maytorena's
Yaqul Indians.
Five hundred fresh troops are re-
ported to have arrived at Nogales on
their way here to reinforce Mayto-ren- a.
Hill alo is credited with the
intention of bringing his force of 800
men In garrison at Aguas Prlota, east
for a rear attack on Maytorona.
Although Maytorena Is proceeding
leisurely with his preparations, the
fact that the artillery opened tonight
apparently to get th range Is be-
lieved by Hill to pressage a night at-
tack. This was frequently practiced
by the attacking force during tho pre-
vious siege.
$800,000 APPROPRIATED
FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS
V MORNINa JOURNAL ftPHCIAl CIAIKO WtftB
Boston, Nov. 10. Appropriations
for missionary work amounting to
$800,000 wore voted at today's meet-
ing of the general committee of the
Methodist Episcopal board of foreign
missions.
Bishop Kobinsou asked that a spe-
cial appropriation be made to help
tho German missionaries in southern
Asia, whoso pay, he said, had been
entirely cut off. The request was re-
ferred to a committee.
.During the discussion following a
motion to combino the fields of Houth
America and Mexico under the name
of Latin-Americ- a, Bishop McConnell
fcf Denver declared he did not expect
a speedy settlement of the trouble In
Mexico and that the missionaries
Should remain here.
LEAVES 92(10.000 FOJl
I'SE IN MISSION FIELD
Pittsburgh, Nov. 10. When the will
of Miss Letitia Deniston, who died
here last week, was read today It dis-
closed that Miss Deniston had be-
queathed almost her ' entire estate,
estimated at $500,000, to religious and
philanthropic organizations. Specific
bequests were a follows:
Presbyterian Board of Foreign mis-
sions, $150,000.
Presbyterian Board of Home mis-
sions, $50,000,
YIELDED TO ILL
DEMANDS MADE
BY WASHINGTON
In Return Alleged First Chief
Wants Definite Date Fixed
For Evacuation of Vera
Cruz,
MEXICO CITY AWAITS
ATTACK BY ZAPATA
National Capital's Streets Are
Deserted in Fear Formidable!
Bandit May Overcome De
fenders,
(V MORNINR JOURNAL RPRCIAL LtARKO WISH
Mexico City, Nov, 10. Gen. Venus- -
;tiunocarrnza ha granted anther.quest of tho Washington government
Wnraimr tho evacuation of veracru
by the American troops, according to
a telegram received tonight from For-
eign Minister Fabela.
Every guarantee asked by Wash- -
ii.gton for the Mexicans now In Vera!
Cruz, will be given In a public decree ;
to be Issued shortly. In return for
these concessions the Curranza gov-
ernment has asked the Culled states
to fix a definite date for evacuation.
Waits Washington's Kcplj.
The reply of Washington Is awaited
here with Interest by Mexicans In view
of the fact that two executives are
now claiming to be In power.
tlen. Lucio Blanco, one of the con-
stitutionalist leaders, is expected to
eturn to tlie capital tonight.
The streets of the cty were de-
serted tonight In the expectation that
Kmiltano Zapata's men would aUack
in force. I'p to this hour, the ex-
pected attack had not materialized.
The minister of war says the men
under his command are sufficient to
prevent the capture of the city.
Ousts Muny (encrals.
tJenerals commanding 00,000 men
In this vicinity were relieved of 'their
commands today by Gen. Venustlano
Carrunza because they refused to nul-
lify their action in'signing an agree-
ment to abide by the decisions of the
guas Culientes convention. Among
these soldiers are General Oenavides,
commanding 10,000 men; Gen. An-
tonio Villareal, Gen. Javenel Kobles
and many others.
Villa Mart'iie Southward.
It is reported that General Villa'
advance guard, consisting of 15,000
men of all arms is marching south of
Kncurnaclon de Ltlaz, on tts way to the
capital, which It is said to have been
ordered to take in the name of rJulalio
UuUerrez. Hetween these troops and
their goal Is Gen. Pablo GoMzales, who
Is loyal to Curranza, with 40,000
troops disposed about Queretal'O. It
Is expected a clash of arms will occur
there In the capital there are 27,000
nien, according to offjclul figures, un-
der Generals Blanco and Alvarado.
General Ulanco remains Jn Aguas
Calient en.
Fighting of a severe character Is
common In the suburbs of the capital.
il TTT ' XT Tw 7 il
II war tsuuetins.
LONDON', Nov. II (2:10 a. 111,) A
Koirie dlsuaU'li to the Pot says; "Ger-
many, a'anncd at the l!uwitui sue--
cesH, Iihh made preliminary offers ofpeace to the Ilusnlani government,
which have bct-- u rejected."
I'ETUOGIIAD, ov. 10. A
from the general staff of
thei army ii the Caucasus say:
The artillery Tight on the Kepi'lUey
position lusted all day, November 9.
Tho ships of tho enemy wei-- sight- -
eil at several points oil the Black sea
coast.
LONDON, Nov, 11 (12:25 in.)
According to a dispatch lo the K.
cl.wijre Telegraph from Constantinople
by way of Koine, Hosolan cmlwrs
have lnmibardod the forts in tho IV,s-pHor-iii
and the coal magazines at
Iloraclea (Krgli), Asia Minor. The
Tui-kbil- i fleet Mtllffcd ag&lnrt; the I'.uh-sian- s,
but soon withdrew. At Ilera-clc- a
the Kii'vsutntf sank a large num-
ber of incivliant vessels.
IICENOS AIItES, Nov. 10. The
llrltish criitpcrrt Carnarvon mid De-
fence arrived lucre Unlay accompanied
by tlie transort Oraina.;
GENEVA (i Paris, Nov. II, 1:15
a. in.) A heavy snow ha fallen in
the Vosges mountain and the Black
forest. The Germans are said to have
had great difficulty In removing their
reserve field artillery from defensive
positions on the height into the val-
leys. Their removal U considered In
some quarter here to Indicate that
the army Is preparaliifr for a retreat.
LONDON, Nov. '10 (10:10 p. m.)
A Central News dispatch from Vienna
says that reiarationH aro being
rushed for tlie second Megc of, Przc
mysl. It Is reported that the s
are equipped with new elcht-Inc- h
French guns.
.
Enemy.
Summary of War I
News of Yesterday
The battle 111 West r landers und
for miles to the south, , 11 French ter- -
,,.
,
,,
. ... , . , ,ii"ij, iiiiiiiiur.! 11 nil iniili'tlicu 1UI..
There apparently Is little change In
tho general situation, but each ,l,y
of the fighting bus meant a rearrange- -
ment of fores at certain places,
which In ,!. end must be ol vast i.n- -
portaiice when the opposing armies
come , grips in tho final struggle.
The advantage Is claimed by both
the "tnans and the allies and it Is
possible both be leva they have made
gains at the points where gains are
certain to count In the end Mean- -
while, there unquestlonsbly has. been
a great loss In killed,, wounded and
li iitmfrn.
King Georg l,n sent to Field
Marshal l rench hi. congnuulutlons
o , the Piuck, sp r, and endurance
shown by the British troops against
vastly superior fores, and expressed
confidence la the flmil result.
1 ho olf clnl statement from Berlin
deehires that the western campaign Is
ress fh"' 500 French,, colored und
English pr soners have been taken Inn" vicinity of y pres that further
south the German troops have re- -
pulsed strong counter-attack- s by the
Hrltlsh and are advancing, und that
in the Argonno region favorable prog- -
res. is being made.
The situation In the eastern arena
Is somewhat uncertain, owing to con- -
fllctil.g reports. From Pelrograd. It
Is state! that Auslrluns (ontinue
the r evai'uat on of positions to tho
sot.thca.st of Leiiiberg, In G idlv and
11 HuMow im. Vh
'':'"" 'V'ralter territory it. is that
he exception of a giir.lsou of reserv- -
On he ,V,,.r, a d- -,.patch by wy o London says official
reports from lenna announce the
evacuation of the greater port on of
Kukowina by the ttuss ana, who arc
being pursued by the Aus rans.
, , ,Potrogiad offlc HI reports s so c a m
marked progress in E.ist Prussia,
where the German,, are said to have
been driven back.
Prof. Pares, the H'ltlsh govern- -
ment H representative with tlie Hus- -
, ,
sian urmy, without g v ng details or
the result of tho engagements, says:
"Tho theater of the recent opera- -
tions (In Russian. 1'olund) is of cru- -
clal importance. Here Austria and
..., '. u ,iffor tho simple reason that their
Citizens by Wire; NoonJImportant Yet riciu; Lames
Serve.
stenographer, "Just a new
beginner," a slip of u girl with small
means but a large outlook on life, yes.
terduy signed her name to u card
for twenty-fiv- e dollars not a f u!l
month's salary, but Just stop and
think what twenty-fiv- e dollars means
to a stenogra-
pher!
A business womun who has won her
way to a responsible position and Is
now earning $125 a month didn't bat
an eye an she put herself down for
one month's salary --she, too. had
made up her mind to "give till it
hurts."
An minister In charge
of a small struggling c hurch a man
who can never expect to gain a par-
ticle of direct advantage from the Y.
M. C. A. in Albuquerque was passing
through the city. He had read in the
papers of the campaign that is being
waged. He promptly made his way to
the headquarters on Second street and
nut of lifs eleuder atoro plunked, dowu
in cold cash a sum the lack of which
will "hurt" for some time to come,
but the r,.mcnlbrance of which will
do his soul good.
Instances Buch as these have given
the committees a new seal, an added
determination to go out Into the by-
ways and hedges and "let no guilty
nickel escape." They have also made
doubly sure the success of the X. M.
C. A. campaign. A movement that
cun command such support as this
simply cannot fail.
Out of Town Folks,
. Another encouruging feature of the
campaign haB been the readiness with
which newcomers to Albuquerque
people who have been attracted here
by the Advertising of the city that has
been conducted on so extensive a
scale by the Commercial club hiivs
responded to the appeal for funds.
People whose names were not on
the list of any one of the committees
names were hot in the city directory,
have voluntarily como forward with
substantial subscriptions and have of
fered their services to work with the
committees to raise additional funds.
They are the new Citizens of Albu-
querque, already fired with the Albu-
querque spirit and determined to put
their shoulder to the wheel for any-
thing that Is for the good of the city.
Then, too, there are a lot of folks
.who are out of town, who only need to
be reminded in order to come across
with substantial subscriptions. A
meeting of the executive committee
was held last night In the headquar-
ters with a view to getting a complete
list of all such out-of-to- Albuquer-quean- H
and communicating with them
by wire. It Is a certainty that the
sum raised by this means will amount
into a very, substantial figure.
lrogi-a- for Today.
iLuncheon today will be served bj
the ladies of the Methodist church. If
is sure to be a big event, as all the
committee captains are anxious to see
Just how far they are ahead or be-
hind, and everybody will want to
know juHt how much over the $25,000
mark the subscriptions have gone. Ii
hag come to the point now where "ev-
ery little bit helps," and all who have
their shoulders at the wheel want to
see that the "every little bit" Is ob-
tained.
This week Is the "world week of
prayer" for the Y. M. C. A. and the
Y. V. C. A., and this afternoon at 1
o'clock there will be a special meet-
ing in the Y, W. C. A. building on
South Third street in the interest of
the Y. M. C. A. movement. ,
Newlands StlU Leads.
Keno, Nev Nov. 10. With the of-
ficial canvass of half the counties In
Nevada completed Senator F. U. New-land- s,
democrat, was leading today
for over Samuel Piatt, re-
publican, by teu votes.
TiOSeien Volcano la Active.
Chico, Calif., Nov. 10. Lassen peak
returned to a state of eruption at
4:30 p. in. today. Columns of dark
smoke rose hundreds of feet into the
air from four craters and yolcanlc
ash fell for miles around.
MORNN JOURNAL VRKCAt. LIARI0 HRK
Unidon. Nov. 10 (:;ir, p. m.)- -
Claims of tho contending ui iiiIcm In
the eustein ami western theaters of
war, especially as concerns tlie situa-
tion In west Flanders, dovetailed In so
few respects tonight as to leave but
one b fact ou land or sea unilisput- -
ed. That was the destruction of tho--
''r.nan cruiser Linden and the trap- -
Pl-'- o th German cruiser Koemgs.
'"Vf UJjiln pal,n-..ne- d Last
' " Und;ViT? .TT
"hl' " r, Md "
"
''IT"' ,1 h" ,,,i,"h '"ur ne
'""'I"''"
was almost liictantly for
nevPr ,,. thp f Alttbumi4
hag th,. ut.n a BUm.MriI, com.
ImircB (1Htroyt,r , lhe Kmowu
vh bruk Rt L,
unnouuePni,nt Rm, ft,r , nmme,lt
, rtrHlwlp1 of ,ho armi(.H , Fr,lnc,.
,,,,,, UllHHla ,, tm.w1(.rn WWe
. .,0r "
rml' Will lighting.' : ."
y Ml etu,
.
,h tbrimts-t- he Germans and
.... , u ... .. i..
meats along the Gorman frontier, the
Itusslnns stiil harassing the Austrlulis
rf
bH(?k wmt
"""ear, to be a tremendous Ger- -
,
man a tempt to break through the ul- -
led line in the vicinity of Ypres.
Many d snatches speak of tli
movement of German troops eastward
from llelglum us forecasting tho ne- -
inforcements along he
H,"r trm""r- - ",lt (""Uh7
French nor German this
ilftPrnmm micated nny sleekening in
violence f the Gsl-i.m- sWjM-k- s In west
nlllprH ,n fa(ti ,ht, ,.,.,.,.,, ((,..
m,nj says that between the sea and
AnMrllrt.H th 0miug forces w'ere
b(h , , (,ff,.I1HU.
Contentions Contra lory.
A t, wlCome of this double of--
fi,1M Hvtt, 4 t, l.lU ,nM ure H,.
solutely contradictory, the Germans
, progress near Ypres
nssertlnK that tho
)(R.k ,
'
view of what seems to be a sustained
and concerted German effort In this
region, the leports of the German re- -
tlrement ure hardly liorne out, nl- -,
,. , H",J ,h ,,.,11 lH J'their headquarters still f 1, her east,lb s time from Ghent to Alost.
The all nation along the uittle lino
,
n France proper, from the standpoint
ol the iiHIcm vvtls sun med up In a dw- -
ltrh from the li.- -
""I'! ho Buy,i lhrr' ho" 'T''
nu "'tvM unrwhei-e.;th..UB-
'''" Hiilish govei nment Issued to- -
dragging Turkey Into the conflict but
either wus powerless to resist linvor
Hey and his associates or whllo out-
wardly opposing them was winking at
the fust approaching crisis, whllo the
Turkish and German preparations
went forward.
GERMAN Cltl ISElt EM DEN
.FINALLY DESTROYED
London, Nov. 10 (U':15 p. in.) It
was officially announced In London
today tliut tho German cruiser Em-do- n
has been driven ashore and
burned.
The losses among the officers and
" l""tesses o see a h anion wea-
vers.
Germany Join hands, ;(,id serious
would compel them ell her tol""1' "f ,"' 'f""1" """J"-- .
''""'retreat on divergent lines or to ex-- i
'"' the military aspects ofpose one or the other of their capi- -
(aiM,, jthe war, what stood out boldest today
a,s ( lerinany's t cported threiit to cutThe loss of tho cruiser Enidc.
der fire of the Australian cruiser lh f," ",,'""ly lnl,;h1,hoMales is sending to He glum If lie
.Sydney in the Indian ocean and the HdglanH did not r. turn to their cit.eHbottling up of the Koenlgsbcrg are
Incidents Which have rejoiced the V'" " r,;s,1i"'e tl,t
Hrilisli public, as both these German ""''nol occupations. .11m Belgian
have been exceedingly .10 MWPr ' 111,11 " " Impossible to
merchant 'csiime a semblance of normal juiiv; --
vosels
tivo in destroying British ity l(',a"ko tho Germans bad com- -
Advi'eea from Mouth Africa. r. ioit mandeeied all implements und' maKj-th- e
further rounding up of rebels not '1ll n ccwiry to an Industrial
from Pieloil.i. where an adill- - vlval.
mill I B 'll ) BLIIU VVU1I1TTJI M" III''" j
every cent that they earn have dis-
played a prldo In tho success of the
movement and a. willingness to "come
ucross" in the effort to put it ihrougi.
that has been one of the most notablj
features of the campaign.
As one citizen put it yesterday: ' If
tho rich men of the city would come
across In proportion to their means
as the working men and women are
doing, wo wouldn't be stopping a;
$75,000 we would be raising a mil-
lion."
"It hurts more,'' lie continued, "for
tho man on a
salary to give ten dollars than It doei
for the man with a
income to give a thousand
dollars. The fifty-doll- ar man Is giv-
ing one-sixt- h of wtiat he makes In a
year the man
only one-tent-
"But that, after all, is not the real
test. The fifty-doll- man, when h
digs up his ten dollars, Is denying
himself something that he riatur
wants and needs. II must go with-
out something that he ought to have,
lie will have to make his last year's
overcoat do this winter h'.s thin
shoes will have to last him a little
longer he will have to make out on
chili and beans for a while in order to
make good. Tho
man will deny himself little, If any.
, Perhaps ho will have to put off buy-
ing that $100 born for his automobile
he may have to reduce his wine bill
little bit some other of his luxuries
nay be curtailed, but he suffers no
s'.al inconvenience."
Women to the Front.
!f ltd., yet, it Is the fifty-doll- man
U hutfbeen the mainstay and ba.'k- -
'tie of he campaign for the Y-- . ,M.
' A., id Rl'ts contest. Not only the
f'ian DUt tne fifty-doll- ar
" w.th .tiie usual feminine devotion
to an ideal, t'tie .women have come for-
ward as the;' always do when great
things are to .be done. A seven-do- l-
WEATHEU FORECAST.
Washington, Sfv. 10. New
Mexico: Probably local rains
Wednesday; Thursday fair.
Itloi.al 120 have been killed or wound- -
t.,. lugiil auotner wnito paper,
For the first lime sun e 1700 there reviewing- the incidents which preced-bu- s
been an execution In the tower of!d the declaration of war against
London, Carl Hans' l.ody, a. 'German Turkey. It deals In the main with
spy, who lived for a time In the t'nit-- j tlie Goeben and Hreslatl affair and
cd Ktutes, being shot, Nets forth that tho grand vizier allJ
. s.l along wua at least ostensibly aguiriHl
disinfection and cleaning, the Chica-
go stockyards will reopen for business
next. Kuiidny at midnight when ship-
ments of livestock from all
districts will bo received and
the slaughter of animals resumed. In
determining Infected districts, the
county will be used as the unit by the
government officials in enforcing the
quarantine, Under this plan every
county In Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin
and other Infected stales where a
case of the foot and month disease has
appeared will be prohibited from
shipping livestock into the Chicago
stockyards until further notice.
'
0
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crew of lh Fmdi-- are repotted to rriy back a lltt'e without bvdlnif to
any great etratetlo rinult. GEiflfJSPIfSHOT UNOFFICIAL LISTOF NEXT CONGRESS"Today our front Ii a right angleaffecting an enveloping form. TIiIk
In a maneuver Jueily diet Inheil by th
hava been very heavy.
The Emdi-- Was dcstrn) cd in the
Indian ocean by tha Australian
i ruisi-- r Kidney. Kim wit driven
ashore on an Island of the CVri
Kroui.
The H din-j- sighted tha F.iiulcn
morning, With superior spied
ha at once closed In and din' battle.
(iermnrta. It I a maneuver which
they applied wuh partial aucceaa to
INDIAN FORCES DISMISSES SUIT DANIELS ORDERS
IN FRANCE ARE FOR RECOVERY ! INQUIRY INTO
EASILY TRICKED OF SI4.000.e00f
'
REPORTS AFLOAT
nu iiiii i.riirmv
iiH at (he beglnnlnx of ho.Milit:. .
"They are making their declve ef
TO DEATH. .AFTER
CONVICTION, IN
fort almtiltitneotiilv on our lift and
MORKINO JOUHXAL IMCIH lfO WlWaahlngtiin, Nov. ID,- - An uimffl-ci.i- l
Hat of repreaentatlvea-ele- i t to the
next congreaa wuh completed today by
South Trimble, clerk of tha liouae of
ti plcr.1 ntativen, and aent to the public
The rnmpllation, not finally
veiificl, ,U( printed for information
of rnngreaa, glvea:
Icmiiirata, 223; reptiblicana, 193;
rroxrcHflvea. 7: indent rulcnt. 1. aoclal- -
around Verdun. Tlieae are the twoThe German boat muld nut escape,
Thcra waa nmnlpn fight, at the
ond of which the Kindcti, hurriltiK
Iriuii the anvils i f the Australian
bout, M beached.
aectiona where tiny do not rink he.
Ing turned. They nlno are the two
poliitK most vital to the
Kitice In the event of am ceaa on our
part their linen of communication
would be placed in d.mger "
TlDHFLOiW D ill LI LritlV IThe casuuliiea on the Kdney are
aid to b Iho alight North.Receivers to Contest Liability .Rumor That
" Cruiserl"t. I. Total, in.Tho name (1f c. c. Vandyke of Ft.
theHlno early In August of Frisco for $26,000,000, Carolina Has Been BlownLinden
vessels,
i.iui, iK'iiK.crat, a th auccennor ofItt preeentutlve Frederick ftevena of jhaa captured f wrnty-tw- o
CANDIDATES TELL OF
CAMPAIGN EXPENSES Bond Issue on New Orleans,
"Texas and Mexico Road.
Up by Mine Is Apparently
Without Foundation,
iiinncKota, a veteran republican, and
W. JO. Willlarim, ho auci eeda hlmm lf
a a reprecntative-iit-Iiirg- e from Jill
noia, were amonjr the eleventh-hou- r
udditlotia to the official lint.
IIIOKll)' HrltlKli.
No accural estimate tun be made
of the value of the Vessels J strnyeil
by Ilio I md-- fir of their cargoes.
Shipping men have viirloiiM)' placed
thn tcnt of th dsmugu itt $l,00n,- -
Cail Hans Lody, Formerly a
Lieutenant in Army of Kai-
ser, Pays Penalty for Es-
pionage in England,
weNi jsunwAL .eceiAi, itaaaliiiiKtoti. Nov.
M.itni. of llllnoin, republican lead
Greatly Handicapped by Fail-
ure to Understand Either
the French or English Lan-
guage, Says Correspondent,
NO EXTRAORDINARY
EXPLOITS PERFORMED
I liKlllliil ItilK llor-MH- .
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 10. A locul
hoi'Mc dealing firm today, on invitu-lit'- h
from New York agenta of tha
Hritb.h giivfrnmcnt, aubmltted blda
for atipiilyinar 3!S.tinii head of bumcn
POSED. AS AMERICAN
IN GREAT BRITAIN
HORNIN JOUL MICIH II1IIID Wl j ! MOKNINa JOUHNO. I.KItl U1,St. I,ouiK. Nov. 10. 8ultH to rccoverj Wnahlngton, Nov. 10. Secretary$14,000,000 from director and former j r),in,,H todny ordered tho dlvjalon of
direct org' of the St. I.ouIh and Sun ,,p''raUon'' ln ,hc "" to
Frunclact) ruilruad were dlamlascd In K''' ln,l ,wa'l,atlon ua quickly a,
the court here thla afternoon. l""",ll,le w 1,h he crularra North Car- -
The diambmal of the ault which Waal",1"1, Tcnne.saee, to learn If (,e
filed by the recelv, ra la part of the 'V'" h"d mK, ,,hJ ft ml",1'- -
Man of the receiver, to d.gclulm iteZZTtn? 0,'--liability of the railroad 'Frisco on$20,000,000 hon.1 ..t ,h. vw f .1"1" BU,1 lhpy ,"1 "t 'eel the
er of the hiuiae, reported i iintiilnilloiia
to lila campaign were ISM and
$1,740. lie Niid he muila no
cninpalRn pledgea.
Victor, Miirdock, proeroanlve camll-diit- o
fur the aennte In Khiihoh, report-
ed having apent '30 and h.ivlng re-
ceived IJ.'jO. J I Vead, of I'aMiulenrt,
Mlaauiirl: f. f. Alilea, of Kaliciia llty,
tin., and Alia. Victor M unlock, of
Wlihlta, Knn, eei h contributed $100
to hla campaign, end I". II, cialmrne,
DOf to JI.C0O,Ofi. The estimates arc
baaed upon the vessel known to
hav been sunk by the Finihti, hut It
I not unlikely Unit additional ship.
Wrhoee loss lias riot been reported,
wer sent le Hi bottom by the
cruiser.
The dinllaliy statement whii h
tha destruction of the Km-tl- n
In thn Indian ocean mid) f t - hot--
rvv up of thn Kucnigshftf oh II"'
cant coaat of Africa reads u follows
for nhlpmt-n- t to Kurnpe for war pur- -
IIIIHIV Thfl t,t-l.- , lu .. I,,,,..l,,, ., ...I..
rirSt LXCCUfinn in Historic DIH 0.. Acceptance of the bid la ex- - Good Soldiers, However, andi iiecivu linn ine nt;itca or ,t Lrankii.
win i,e drwn Are Standing Loyally byKarouia and Colorado
upon for the mipplv.of .Moiilclalf. N, J.. :,n.
Prison Since 1 700; Died
Near Spot Where Anne
Bolcyn Was Beheaded.
,
- aiiKnteat for the aafetvorloana. Texaa Frlaco railroad. j of itnpr JKol
niaclulm ItcujKHislhilily. j air today that the North Carolina
Thut It wan ihe Intention of the re- - hail been lilown up by a mine at Hei-- (
elvera to diw lalm renponnlliUily for i rl". htit no far ua could ho learned
British Under Most Trying
Circumstances,
J. Itcrnard Ni Inon, progreanlve
raiidliliite In Arlnnia, reported he
expended tH.'.O. CREA T BRITAIN
"Alter this her fjilxmtw .if the
Knenlgsherg had been Indicated by
the m tak on th on the lath
of Hcpteinber, ii concent ration uf fust
cruiser was uriuugcil by the inluilr-all- y
In east African Waiem mid n
the boiiU mane waM pul. Hailed acvt-ra- l
tiioniha ugo and plana for the diHmls- -
nil rtimm-- originated In the Fulled
Statea.
The navy department laat heard
from the . North Carolina mid the
Tenncasco on November 2. The fur.
HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION
SELECTS OFFICERS LAYS DOWN DOLE
if MofNina juni. riGini. ute mtiI tintltin, N(,v. j(, ln i:, v 1,,., n H
orrnlally anniiiiiicfil lh.it Curl ,'I.iiim
ulina Cliarlea A, Kngliah, why
waa found guilty , ci.iiii mai tint of
espioliuge, November 2. haa been allot
thorough ii ' li ii t I'll Km nil was mudi-b- i
Huso Hindu.
"Till imn h resulted, nctohr :m,!
iimiNi jouhi.il incai iiaud ,(l lnt "'i n were under way.I.ondoii, Nov. ID (7 p. in.) Tin- - I.i-- j ThcHc plana wi re halted by the tlemh
diun force In France have miide'l f Juinea Ciiinpliell, one of tho
but have achieved none of tho fendaiita In the aiiila.
cxtraiirdlnary exploitH iittnlmtcl t- Tho aituation waa tmllincd In thethem, iiccortllng to a atatt-iuen- t iaaued j Icdi-ru- l court today by Uiomls John-b- y
the official preaa bureiiu tonight mi. n. uttorney for the rocclvera. He
under dute of November 10 und writ-- j announced that thn diamlan;il of the
aa a apy. OCVMiei, iirrcHted, ljy claimed to be i
nt aonNiea iiHfNL .e.ciAL itaata mpiriilietioii, Nov. lu. At the aiiiiunl
nieetirifr of the l.lm oln Highway
belli here today the follow-lli- g
(iff were elected:
ITealdi nl II. II, Joy, Detroit.
Vice rrcHldcitta It. ). I'lnipln, lie.
troll ; ('ail (. rinher, nf I n il in ii in u . ih ;
hut wua at Helrut, Syria, and tlu
latter at Mytileiie, off the count of
fSreece. On November 7 and In.
tiilrlcs Were fcnt by cabin by the
to the two vesaels to learn
the ImaiB of reports that one of the
American cruisers had lunded nni.
rines. but no answer came.
Daniel today ' ordired
that the messages be traced.
In tha koeitlgsbcrg's being discovered
by It. M. 8. OmlhMHi, Cuplulti Hulney
It. Irury, Luwa, hiding In stmul Muter
about six mile up the UufiJI river,
Opponit Miiflu Inland, : r l ii 111 ii East
Africa, Owing to a greater druuxht,
tha Chatham could not reach the
ten bv "nn oliaerver with tho Intliai. ault would not preclude the filing: of
a Hlmilar tuit and that aiu-- a miit
an Amerlciui, but later confeaKcd he
waa a (iertiiiin. lie hud lived In New
York und Oruahii. In the Inlter city
be married tho daughter oMiottllcb
'tor, tt brewer, who later divorcedhim,
Jrfidy met hla death In the Tower of
might be refiled after the liability of
tho Friaco on the $26,000,000 bond
had been determined.
Koenlgsbcrg, which probably la (A. It. rardington. New Ymk; W. F.
corpa."
Ahovo oil, the account emphiigineg
the difficulties under which the In-
diana are fighting bccaime of their ig-
norance of French, Herman and Kng-lia- h
Itepeatedly the Germana have
Iduyed trickg on them.
(iciniani Are Tricky.
"The tlcriinins are full of resource,"
Shipments to Be Seized if Con-
signed "to Order" or to
Hostile Belligerent Power,
Says Ambassador,
CoiitoM I lalilllly.
The receivers deaire to contest the BIG
Conn, ('Union, Iowa.
TrcHaurer Kmory V. Clark, lie-tiol- t.
Knglnecr Frank II. Trego, Hpring- -
London lifter bavin I PHOENIX BANK ,
CLOSES ITS DOORSly by a court-marti- on charge .f jhaving coinmuiili utcd with tha ene-- ,
niy. Tho atatemi-n- t concerning the '
!llability of the $26,000,000 bond issue,
jand felt that to do thia effectively
they should dismiss the $14,000,000
restitution eult against directors
and former directors. It was felt
raja the account, "and It la one of
axrounil, except nt high water. Furl
of tha crew of the Koenigidierg hastn landed Olid la eiitri'luhid on thebaoka of the rivrr.
"Hut h thf ir.rfiichiiii-ii- l and tli
Kor iilRahdil hcno'ir huve hfi n tnin-bardr- d
by tha t'liHlhum, but oninic to
tha dense mlin grovcn amid which
tha ahlp Ilia It la Hot im.hiiI.Ic to
llinatB tha duinnm-- ilonc. Pciiitlng
tipcrationi for hrr ruiitiirn and dc
Klructlun fffwtlva atcpa have been
taken to block the by
Inkltif collier. In thn only nuvlxttlila
' channel to the river.
j their favorite plana to lure tho allied j
troop Into attacking them by varlou j
field. Mam.
He ( retary A. It. 1'ardlngton, New
York.
Accotdlng to reports from nun-died- a
of towna much nan hua been
ninde of the highway alnca hint year
and It waa predicted there would be
Mill more traffic In 10I5 bccaime for-
eign condlllomi, It waa aald, have
Phoenix, Ariz.. Nov. 10. Tho Vul-It- -)
bank, the. liirsci-- t financial Institu-
tion ln Arizona, failed to open Its
doors today. The state bunk examin-
er is in charge. The bunk deposits
aggregate. $2,000,000 but according to
lav MOMHina journal 'trt.Ai LtAsia wiaiiWashington, Nov. 1. Copper ahlp-men- ta
from the l"nlte Ktatea to Italy,
if consigned "to older," or proved to
be dcitlned ultimately to a belligeren'
uevicea, or which nn indlcuted Inten-- 1
tlon of surrendering ta the most com- - j
mm me receivers could not con-
sistently claim that the road waa
not liable for the bonds if they
execution In i.rlcf, merely auylng;
"Mentence wan duly confirmed."
It la unili-rntoo- that I.ody died
g.ime, refiialng Q t,c laat to reveal
the name of the auperlor officer from
wh, received hla iiiHtructlona to
iv on the lirltlah navy.
Thla waa tha flrat execution In the
mon. If this deception la rucceaafui,
clulmed that the officers of the
roud had exceeded their uuthorlty
in making the purchase of the St.
Louia, Hrownsville and Mexico roud,
will be aelzed and detained by Great
j Ilritaln. Thia wad announced today
by Hlr Cecil Spring-Itlce- , the llrltl.ih
made Kuropt an tinn ing by uulnmo- -'
bile practically impoNalble, jj
a kllfully concealed machine (fun
j turna a murderous fire upon those
- who have advanced either to attack
j or to accept surrender,
i "The audacity of tho enemy cannot
Tower of London aince 1700. The
lacena of the execution wag the tower1
j biirrucka, not far from the epot where1
jAiuie lioleyn and other perrtona fa- - j
Tha KorilKlirf In now Iniin Ihoih.J
and unuMa to ti any fuitbi-- r tuirm.
.The fimt vewo'la which liuse been
ttin u t..'l. I .1 t,m k..M .... I.... .1
amliaaador, after a 'conference at ih"
atata department.
The aniliiihmulur made the follo-In- a
atati-ment- -
statements today had lesa than $30,-00- 0
on hand at the close of business
y sterdny.
Keprcaontatives of the other bunks
of the city went Into conference later
with Governor Hunt and J. C. n,
state auditor, and it waa an-
nounced that the Valley bnnk would
open lis doors for business within
four days.
wgtrIhW mi which included a guarantee of thej bond Issue. If tho bond lasue were i-llegal there was nothing to restore to
j the Frisco on the part of the direct- -
better be llluHtrut-- than by a well
authenticated statement of what to k
Ulace lllt niL-Il-t In II trench held bviio'iir in hiatory were put
'death.
! waa about 2i yearn old.
,0 The Kalian government ha8 pro-- j
hlblted the export of copper from
Italy but not the transit of copper
I through Ilaly to a foreign country.
Copper consigned to Italy for Italian
LmiuLui unm in
ARIZONA CLOSES
.aa bk aaa k
tho Gurkha regiment. A figure 8,
houcU-- by the moonlight and ar-- j
Ing a complete Gurkha uniform UIoIHIBUTlSI
proaehed tho end of the trench amlj CIIDDI ITO AT APADIIIdelivered this nieasage: The Gurkhas ' oUitLIloAI AOArULLiU
are to move further tip the trench: "
another Ourkhu contingent Is art vane- - ' n wimiiii joumaL incm liuid vimi
the firat man In
Ull..l ..u .. ...... I..
Carl liana Lody,
general lona to bu tie will not be Buhject to Relsure, but
B viiun f c H'nm'il
for othnr
"Another large coinbliii-- oiiTtlnnly fiiat crulm-r- a UKulrmt the tJinmin!
rrulaer JCimlcn bua been fur mhiic
tliita In proicnua. In tma aiirch,i
whli-- baa covered an Innuendo area,
tha IlrltlMli cruhiera have been aided j
by French, ItuenlMn and Jiipaneacl
veanela, woiklna In harmony. The;
AuatrHllan wralilia Alelhom n amlj
dney b!i() were Included In tliem-- l
Iiiuvf nienlN, i
England, iinrn waa employed an a copper which Ih coriHlKiii'd lo a beiiig- -guide by a tourlat agencv In New
v... i
.i ...... . - i eirri. country or to order' will lie iINDEFINITELY Washington, Nov. o. Admiralv " " r?r inspected. Arrangements aro b dn ' ""PPorf
Doer llebcls Defeated,
London, Nov. 10 (11:14 p. in. ) A
dispatch to the neuter Telegram
company from Pretoria Buys It is of-
ficially announced there that on
November 8 Lieutenant Colonel
Yurt the rebels Ht Zundfon-taln- ,
sb.tv-lou- r miles north of Ire-ttri-
killing or wounding 120 and
Itlilillcd With IJullcts. I H"wur(. commander of the I'acific
1'iiazle.l bv tl.l annni.,, it.--"- "1' o v iseu ine ua vy uepa rimtni lo- -Ichart,,.,) uin, .. i . . weriHmi lor me use or tnul Colin- -
"
' - uo(l mi (IIH
rtlMCet In rm mi, nA Ii,,.. 'll'hn n nntry on the guarantee of the proper day that the cruiser Chattanooga huddistributed supplies, dispatched by thotrial testified that he waa former: you? Where do you came from?' To
this tho " ,', ros r,fve fm-- 1 capturing twenty-fiv- e.only answer wus: 'You arc
.
l",Capital of $150,000 and Dc-j"- ',' ', '""; " !""'""""" ',,..,posrts of $2,225,000 arinkj ""uJZI The unionkilled andto move up and muke room for other """ mining cigiu nuiiureu loa.sea were twelve menneedy families at Acapulco, Mexico. eleven woundedGurkhus.'
"Venleiduy morning ticwn Wiia re-- 1
celved that the Kinden. which hud j
been completely hint to elaht arterhir action with the Ruaalan crulaerJetiitchtig, had arrived at Keeling or
'won Island and landed an armed
I'arty to deKlroy the atation. j
llert lie w caught and forced tofight by thn Aummllnn crulaer Hyd-- '
"The English was good, but some- -Lody said, he . ni, tUi.iiiii'iot-oi- . iii nu nimir ill ma I nun.
on Hand for Depositors, thing excited tho officer's suspicions.
'Answer and answer quickly,' he said.
'If you aro a Gurkha by what bout
did you cross?'
"This question, under the circum-
stances, was no easy one to answer
and the Gormnn for such he wus
States from eventually reaching Ger-
many. The Italian government does
not feel bound, according to the lirlt-Is- h
understanding of the question, to
interfere with a shipment from one
country to another, If Italian terri-
tory is merely used aa an Intermediary
r.r.gliiiid ami keep track of the move-
ments of Ihe Hrltish fleet but was
warned not to do any spying, lie wus
told to travel as an American ciliuen
and "In consequence of that 1 received
an American passport," ho Bald. Ho
claimed ineiubi iHhlp in aeveral New
York societies. Last year Lodv served stage In the Journey of a consignment
Hey, fiiuln Jnhii UloeHop.
"Hhaip action took plucu, In which
the Hydney auffered the of three
men killed and fifteen wounded. The
Kindcn a'a driven mhIioic and burned.
Her liowea In prrannnci lire reported
a very heavy. All mihhIMii annlslance
now la being given to the tmrvlvorby the varluua ahlpa which have
been tllHpatihed to the scene.
on board Kinin-ro- niinii I of soiiiIh.William's
la MoaniMa jouaNAl. mrt cial iiihi WISHI'hoeiilx, Aria., Nov. 10. The al-
ley bunk, the largest financial Instl-ti-llt- 'ii
in Arizona, which suspended
today, has been put Tinder the charge
of J. C. Cullagliiui, state auditor. The
bank had a capital of $lf,0,0fni noddeposits of $2,a:Ti,0Otl. Its cash on
hand was only $;)0,00fl. Inability to
leitlian on its collateral to meet with-
drawals waa given us the reason for
yacht Meteor. i As Italy construes her obligations
l'he proMecutor in summing up said ; lH " to ""Pid merely to prevent- -
Lody hud udmllti d being un ullt-- i i,lll""H r"m exporting copper to
the belligerents.
From reports received from thnun tne exception of the tier
turned and fled. Itnt he had not Kone
five yards before he fell, riddled with
bullets.
"If the officer hud been deceived,
tho trench, of course, would have
swarmed with Germans almost lif foru
the Gurkhas hud made room for them.
It cun readily be Imagined that under
such conditions tho Indian troops en-
gage the enemy In circumstances of,
special difficulty. They are in ft
strango country, their training und In-
stincts have accustomed them to quite
different conditions It is easy to
distinguish between Gurmun and
French soldiers In the day time but
lata to department It la npparent UvU
there la an unprecedented demund for
man suiiadron now off the cast of!""'" "'"Pt-nmlon- .Chile, tlia whole of the I'uiifie and Iteorganifciilioii of the bank la
oceans are now clear of t he 1"V consideration by tint slate banking
olfli lals, but there Is us yet no definiteenemy's warships.
enemy posing us n civilian ut times
un un Aiiit ri, an meanw hile com-
municating important information toGermany. He described the prisoner
ua "one on whom the international
law against spies be Imposed."
Counsel for the defense admittedlluil Lody was a German lieutenant
und said be had taken tho risks be-
cause ho thought It was hla highestduly to do so. lie asked for a sen-
tence less severe Hum (tenth but said
II Ihe full penally were exacted Lody
would facu it like a man.
iivnu: iiiMwi ii withlClti:,s:i nil .N,
i oni liisluii In thn mutter, Furly in
the day it was reported that tho bank
would reopen In four days. Mr. n,
however, said tonight:
copper In Europe, England placed
on the contraband list because of the
variety of lis uses In the manufacture
of munitions of war.
Will Detain t'nrgoc.
The tcsult of tho British ruling on
the Italian view toward copper will
be, In the opinion of officials, to de-
tain nil vessels at Gibraltar, wherj
cargoes of copper are not consigned
to a specific consignee In a neutral
only"It Is hoped the suspension is
temporary."
It 1b not easy ln the dark.
Only Ono
"The Gurkhas understand no lan-
guage but their own und few others
understand that. Their stragglers are
RECOMMENDS T0RRENS
LAND TITLE SYSTEM i country. All copper which was shipI OHMFIt i ped before the product was tint nn th,.win-- of i.odvNtvr tw ix OMAHA contraband list will bo naid for bv
I'ihIh, Nov. 10. The fog i abated
somewhat today and the battle w,
resumed with all lis former violence,
from Ihe North no. In Anns, t n de-
terred by previous losses, the '.jcl-- .
mans again returned tu (lie chai:;e.
All uliiug the line from the si .i in
tho Vtisges mountain there is n.i
flunk on which to curry nut tlu-i- r fa-
vorite enveloping mnni-tiver- , und the
Germans are tnlng to rente one liy
I'ierrUig- - the battle line In a frontal
attack. The effort Is being made ID
the south of Dlxmude, and clficiali,
leturiiing rroui the front say It in like-
ly to continue for some time.
"Tl 'th' Ifltish government whereverOmaha, N,.b., Nov. 10. Neither the seined.I.. ....... f... ,,....i ,, . . ............ iH1I ,,., W)Uy whf) ,j Te l.n,(pa st,(tM govprnn,f.nt ha
exposed to difficulties In tho way of
rejoining their units which It la ut-
most Impossible to exaggerate: nor
must It bo forgotten that tho inten-
tions which tha German emperor ex-
pressed with reference to tho forces
under the command of Field Marshal
Sir John French embraced to an equal
degree the army corps composed of
our Indian fellow subjects.
(,,, Mici Ol lOtllt'l! not been able to reach an agreementStmr., nor
Mr. Ptors.
iaY MOKNINa JCUONAL IOIID WRf
MuillNtin, W ia., Nov, 10,lncoriioru.-tlo- n
of land mortgage banks under
both slate, and federal .laws was fa-
vored today by the committee on ru-
ral credit of the governors' confer-
ence. Tho committee's report, pre-setili-
by Governor Kimnet O'Neal, uf
Alabama, recommended uniform -
iifr lamer are in t lie city. with Great Lrllain about the cargo of
the lied Star liner, Kroonland. The
vessel nsfir was released on pnrtest
tiowover, iiiiliiau d some time ago thut
hts Inlercst In the body cuse was only
a passing one uiul the convicted
man's wife has consistently remained
In seclusion since Lod.v's arrest.
The marriage of Lodv to mu
1 he progr ess of the tililcs, at ci "i'g j isluiitiii icgiirdlng registration of landto Iht-K- . ufrii-ers- , tliout-- not rapid, in title, foreclosures and taxullon of Would You
Trust a
trom Washington, but now a act'onaplot Bt is being prepared ugiilnst thedetention at Gibraltar of the cargo of
copper and rubber. The American
shippers claim the consignee of the
cargo was an Italian firm, while the
Hrltish contend the (foods Were ties- -
"Letters found upon wounded men
and prisoners make it clear that the
German military authorities have
Kpocially charged the troops with the
task of inflicting the severest possible
punishment upon the forces whose
civilization they deny and whose sol- -
"i"" em "i"" ."i i - rciici) j mortgages
gem-iii- l who has been prevented t j fiinltm now
around which much run.
i enters. The Torrena land
Stors created considerable comment
when the wedding, which was almost
clandestine, occurred two and a half Mantitle system was einloinedaga anu ill Health from lukliiK anpart In campaign and svlinai i'nifoiuiity along these lines, years ago. Mia Ntnrs met iaidy while
on a tour of Germany and otherEuropean countries, she lived with
uneu ior luuizlg, Germany. A prize
court will .determine the question on
the basis of the evidence presented bv
the shippers and Hrltish authorities.
(lovcrnor O'Neal, would give thfarmer at'eesa lo funds of savings
banks, trust funds under Ihe control,
of courts and reserves of large s in.
him but a few months when theyi
separated. Lolly returned to Europe
and his wife sued for a divorce. He'
returned mid secured counsel to op-- I
liuse the suit, but Inter decided not I
to contest It and soon afterword left
dlerty qualities they di.sparago.
"Under these circumstances It Is a
subject of great satisfaction that the '
Indian troops have so finely fulfilled
tho high expectations which were
formed of them. A word of caution,
however, should he uttered with re- -
gai'd to the nmnzing adventures and
exploits'nttributed to them, common-- !
datioiis desired neither by the offl-- !
vers nor the men. j
Itiilalu I'avlng Cruel I'ricc.
ri.owFiu.. itrnis.We have bud great difficult, ingetting- tt Mock, owing; to the l.iir,,.
war. IVuiicc, Germany
arc the Tlicuo. L--
name for idivluus n cannot be
given suld today:
"It seems to me that Ihe situation
f t the allies Is excellent, guile uluirl
lium the Itusslaii victory. The tier-man- s
have Just attempted a great ef-
fort, the value of which Is not under,
Not only have they
their fighting units of every
kind. Inn tin v have created new army
corps, th gre,n,r part of which they
have stilt to liilgluni and Ihe imrlli
of Fiance.
"I conlder It rcimiik.tlili- - that olir
forces have dune so well against the
vtiaine companies. In thia outcome
he saw the one great opportunity for
farmers of America to obtain funds
for agricultural development. He
rei ommeiitli'it the conference appoint
a to prepare a new
federal bill to meet the condiliona anddefecta as he outlined them.
the city.
whose Biirroiindlngs. mode of life, and food and drink, have com-
bined to 'make him treacherous, indolent und unreliable 7
And food anil drink are among the chief causes.
Coffee one of the commonest beverages contains a drug,
caffeine, which affects stomach, liver, heart and other organs.
Some persons are strong enough to stu'nd the attacks of the
coffee-drug- , but to most people it Is a poison, und sooner or later
is bound to tell,
you lind coffee is hurting you, quit It and try
Lody has not been heard from liyfwn liav Is flno bulk In lait ir sliaM3the Weirs family since he sailed forlfr 'H-- reMtiita.
Europe nlmrtly after the decree of
Tho state shoiibl extende was grulited. 'It need hardly be said that the
I'l., 1. in , .Oernian tffort. Not "',.;""""". J as ntsonly do we a,.-- ! .. ANOTHER CASUALTY LIST !
OF OFFICERS PUBLISHED!
- -
"in. i iiioiH ai
loaned to munlcipalim-- and schools.
pear to tuivt) held our own. but il
een, to ine that the situation has
hanged greatly to our advantage tlnr-tri- ff
the p mouth. At the end of
conduct and example of the Hrltish
officers who have undergone pre-
cisely the same hardships u the mon,
have been worthy of the highest tra-
ditions of the service. In loss of of-
ficers and men Great liiilain haspaid, i8 paying and will continue topay a cruel and constant price for theliberties of Europe and her own ex
1 1 Micl n n is single.
Hyacinths Imuble.
Tuliw Single.
Tuliiw Double.
Cna-us- .
Siio,ili-tiw- ,
lomiuils.
NnrclsHtis,
Dapo.lil.
ClijiKc l.ilifM.
Spifnislt Iris.
If yon win pho.K- - your otilcr il
delivered i)rt.nillv.
K w. ri;i:,
212-a- i .t, U-ai-
rinme 16.
mi MoaiNa JOini.li mciu LKalO WISHLondon, Nov. lit (l(l:,ii p. m.) A
CLOTHES WRINGER
TRUST PLEADS GUILTYSeptember the tw., armies faced ta, hother along a siimght line from Ver-- j
1un to Complegn.-- , Success tin our
urt would only have driven tho en- -
'Casualty listed dated November 2 and
i isfcttcd today gives the names of seven-jtif- ii
officers killed, including Lictiten- -
.
willidHKNlb VPSCIAI. l..Q POSTUM,ruisiiuisli, I'a., Nov,un Wringer cotcimnv The j ant Ihe Hon. F, E. Hamilton, Roynljof Horse giiards, and forty-thre- e wound-- j
cil. Among the wounded is Captain1
Lord Alastair liobert lnnesker. Hoyal j
istence as a world-wid- e power." t
. Of the situation in France the state- -
ment says:
' Little change has taken plrny In
the general position. There are not
wanting, however, signs that the Ger-- !
mans' offensive which has been as
resolutely pushed as It has been stub- -
bornly met, 19 gradually spending its :
strength." ,
.ioise gunrds, brother of the Duke of
Fioxhiiriihc. lie married in 1907 Miss iius jicaiwuui itiou-nriri- is muue or prime wheat and ill bit of
DIAMOND COAL
"M" ""'J '"' front the
.alliii fields tit nit-U-
S f an award from the .X,M. Slate lair Astaaia.
II K! H ACM HACK!
With raw tickling-- throat, tight
chesl. sore lungs, you need Foley's
Honor and Tar Compound, and quick,
ly. The first dose helps, it leaves a
"nothing, healing coating as It glides
oonsockct, H. I., and the l.ovell
Manufai turliig company of Eric.
together wuh George H Chance .,f
N.-- York and Charles S. Meat-he-
of Krte, sabs managers of tlie (m-panl'-
.ntered pleas of guilty in the
I 'lilted States court here toda of n
of the Sherman anti-tru- act.Judge Charles I'. Otr sentenced atitompttiiy to pay a fine of $.',500 and
each Ktlt s manag.-- r $S0. The govern-
ment charged that the companies
controlled SO per cent of the output
.f clothes wringers In this country
and mutually agreed on prices.
No White House Hinuerdown your throat, you feel better at)
wholesome molasses, carefully blended and roasted. It contains the
rood elements of the wheat und molasses and nothing else nothing
injurious or harmful.
Serve Fo-tu- ni piping hot und it is delicious and Invigorating.
"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Anne ureese. daughter of the lute W.
I.. Iiiei-K,- . of New York.
Other wounded are Lieutenant the
Hon. G. 1. U. Mulhulland, Eleventhbussars; Major the Hon. 1. F. B.
Jtobertaoit. Tw.nty-fii- t lancei-a-, and
v'apt. 1 D. Tollcmaihe, Lincolnshire
regiment.
Among the nine missing la Captain
Lord Hugh Giosvcnor, First Lifeguard.
7Trr cnci
once,
.Martm, Bassett, Neb., w rites:
"I had a severe cough and cold and
wag almost psst going. I got a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar and am gladlo say :t cured my cough entirely and
my cold soon disappeared." Everv
user is a friend. For sale by Butt s,Inc.
.Washington, Nov. 10. The usual
time for issuing the dates of officialdinners and receptions at the WhiteHouse having passed, it was under-
stood definitely tonight that these af-fairs will not b held this year he-va-
of the death of Mrs, Wilson.
COMPANY
Phone 251
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What's New in New Mexico TRYINGTWENTY-FIV- EWESTFOROFARTESIANKNOWNMILESBELT BROUGHT BACK
IJAIU1 lullHen, .M. F. Robinson,ent of the Indian irrigation serviceCOMMISSIONERS ARE
REFERRED BY CLANCY
TO CONSTITUTION
LOOKS LIKE SEC.
ROMEROWILLBE
who returned yesterday from north
western New Mexico, reported that nl
weii.driiiing ,ig was t work ner t- - iThe Facts About an Interesting
hatcbl, north of tlallup, alteniptlng to -
reach artesian waler. The slgnlfl- - taSC 01 oCflOUS rCfTiaiCI
,
OOilGO BALLESoniMiii
:
ASAifJST NATIVES
IS CHARGE MADE
Trouble Benefited by the
Use of Cardui.
came of this Is that Tohalcbl Is twenty-f-
ive miles west of westernmost ar-
tesian Well.
The service last year sunk an ruleWEXT SPEAKER
Man' Accused of Strangling
Wine Merchant in Attempt
to Get Money Will Berlin
His Defense This Morning,
TAG DAY IN SANTA FE
RAISES GOOD SUM FOR
BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
PICtAL OieCM TO MOKNIM iOilMNAkl
Santa IV, Nov. 10. AltlioiiKh .Santa
IV has nlretitiy sent several hiiuilreil
dollars to the Reil Cross "Tor F.uropeun
relief a tul a! ho uk I) the i lly must
meet a Kruve problem in providing fur
its own poor, yet, the member of the
Woman's club today mined several
hundred dollars for the lii lniiill relief
fund. VarioiiH committees vlKltcd dif-
ferent sections of the city nnd tiiKRetl
thnso who came across with contri-
butions. ,
The fui t thnt some individual
run an hiiih a I'iO was
(specially (.'ratifying. The public
schools again chlipeil In us they did
for the Red Cross ami so did the
church members who hail already
Riven upltrididly for the I!ed Cms
work. In the. afternoon, the motion
picture houses, drug moled and other
business men divided their profits
Walnut Cove, N. C. Mrs. K. A.
Rothrock, of this town, says: "About
two years 110 I was In very bad health
for three or four months.
At this time I had a serious female
trouble, which lasted severely for nine
weeks. 1 got awfully weak and could
slan well near Crown Point. Forty
acres of land were Irritated from this
veil l,,st summer. That Is about the
In, ill. according to Ocncral Robinson.
I'll, ourugeil bv this, the service ex-
pects to iihk for contracts for drilling
f ur more in that district this winter
or next spring.
rcetciAL OU'ATCH TU mornino JOURNALI
Santa Fe.,Nov. A-
ttorney (Jenei'iil Marry S. Clancy has
referred the hoard of county commis-
sioners of C'hnvis county to seel ion V
of article 20 of the constitution, be-
cause the IhiiiIiI f.iilrtl to canvass
the vote for district Judge, The nt-
torney general's office holds that the
vote cast for Indue, district attorney
and flout legislators running In two
or more counties, the hoard of coun-
ty commissioners, in each county, In
which such candidate ran, must can-
vass the vote. This would Involve
the canvassing of votes In Chaves,
I'ddy, Roosevelt, Quay. O.undalupe,
San Miguel, Socorro, Sierra, Toriance,
Santa Fe, Sandoval, Km Arriba, Lin-
coln, Otero and other counties In
whii h there were float candidates.
Daniel W. Colter of Vaughn, (juad- -
Nestor Montoya and E. P.
Davies Will Have to Do Bus- -
With the Democrats if They
Get Anywhere,
Medler Adjourns Court Be-
cause No Spanish-America- ns
Were. on Panel and
Orders Another Jury Drawn,
scarcely go, and my doctor siild I
lands ought to be in tied.The well now In use is on
oi'tside the reservation which have
been allotted to Indians. The four to
be drilled will be on similarly owned
lands. These four will be irtlcular- -
The li ial of Iiomlngo I tulles, charg'
id nlth breaking Into Itomulo
home near Casa Colorado, Va-
lencia county, the night of March 8,
was begun yesterday In the district
court tu Old Albuiui-riiie- . The case
wus trunaferred from Valencia county
on a change of venue.
Domingo and three others were In-
dicted by tho Valencia county graui
Jury on charges based on the entry of
l for watering Mock, but Indians who!
live near probably will be allowed tol
use the surplus fur irrigation. j
While Gen-r- al Robinson was nt
My two sisters, who had used Cardui
with good results and who now use It
as u tonic, recommended It highly to
me, saying l is a fine medicine.
I felt If I lived I must have some-
thing to help me, and as other medi-
cines had failed to relieve me, t
thought 1 would try Cardui, the wom-
an's tonic, At this time I whs almost
skin and bones.
1 seemed to improve after the rise
of the second bottle of Cardui. Tlr
trouble stopped, I suffered less pain,
and began to get back my strength
and heulth. 1 took five more bottles
and got back my natural, state of
health, also my flesh, and cnubl d-
ulupe county, progressive and demo- - t the ltomero home. One of the four,
Emtio Hall Is dead. The other two
are Martin Vallejos nnd yuillmaco
rratlo legislative float candidate, de.
feated by H. P. Havles, republican,
w rites'' the attorney general's office
fl'fCIAl. DISPATCH TO HOHNINO JOURNAL!
Santa Fe. Nov. I, Tlic canvas of
friends of Secundlno Itoinero has al-
ready proceeded sufficiently far to
assure him M majority of the republi-
can legislators for the speakership
of the house, unless the democrats
Join with the friends of Nestor Mon-
toya or 10. P. Dimes to defeat him.
This Is unlikely, and it seems certain
that the republicans will stand unani-
mously by the caucus decision.
If the pledges sre kept, Itoinero will
undoubtedly get the caucus
lirtCIU. COKRtONOINCf TO MONHI JOURNAL
Alumogoriio, X. M., Nov. 10. Thf
full term of the , district court was
ithruptly terminated yesterday, when
Judge H. I,. Medler discharged botii
grand and petit Juries. This action
was the result of the petition of Frank
W. rhincy, nttorney general, who
that the members of the Jury
commission, in selecting the" name"
to go Into the Jury box, had discrimi-
nated against the Spanish-America- n
i Itiaens, by excluding them altogether.
Cenerul Clancy said thnt he did not
think the jury commissioners were
Crown Point .111 outfit, with an elngi-tiee- r,
came there frmn Fiunilngton.
The men sought land to file on, sny-li'-
they Intended to sink an artesian
w e.
In the lust year and one-hal- f the
Ionian service has sunk more than
forty shallow veils at pueblos for wa-
ter for stock.
wlih the Belgian sufferers. Young
womin hi the costumes of vurlous nn --
tii.ns posed In living- pictures In the
theaters for the benefit of the fund
and Santa Fe again demonstrated thHt
when the cry of retil need comes, It
given promptly and generously.
The First regimental hand fur-
nished the miiBic for the day's fiesta.
that he has a recipe for mixing Hol-
land gin with herbs and roots that
will cure liver and kidney trouble and
purify the blood jtml wants the advice
of the ultorney general how to place
It on the market. Assistant Attorney(leneral Harry S. Clancy replied that
he should consult the Fnited States
patent office for patent medicine pro-
tection, u the medicine would
prove very popular in Co-
lumbus and other dry precincts.
i my work easily.
This spring I whs run down in
health; had over-worke- d myself. I
j took nearly three bottles of Cardui, in
; a tonic, and It brought me back to my
governed by civil motives but that ilur DDflQCDTVtheir course was unjust and unfair In I MUo I HAVt rnUrtn I ,1 FIRE FIGHTERS KICKBECAUSE THEY HAVE
Anzures.
The state rested yesterday after-- ,
noon. Judgi ltaynobls first granted
leave, howexer, to District Attorney-E-
D. Tlttmnn. or lMlsboro, and Dis-
trict Attorney M. V. Vigil to introduce
later as exhibits a rifle said to have
been used by one of the robbers and
a rope said to have been used In tor- -
Hiring Romero,
Judge B. S. Rodey, who is defend- -
Ing Domingo, will begin his case this
morning. .
Romero was tho first witness called
by the state. 1 le testified that on th.'
night of March 8 he heard a knock nt
the door and upon inquiring who1
rapped a voice, outside answered, say- -
Ing he. wanted two bottles of wine.
Romero Is a wine maker.
FENCED, SAYS CLANCY
PANKEY SHIPS CATTLE
a TO MARKET BY EXPRESS
ItRICIAL OIIRATCH TO MORNINa JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. State Senator
PenJumin F. Fankey will today ship
ten cars of cuttle from Lamy, Ke-
en use of the iiinruntine In Colorado
and the twenty-eight-ho- law, the
ftPfCIAL COMRiteONOtNCC TO HOHNINO JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Henry Shrock
writes from Seneca In eastern New
Mexico to the office of the attorney
TO UNDRESS IN LIGHT! ""jr'r
.Tti j. of .,
which 'I could not hive done tefor
The firemen of the central sta- - taking Curui. I am glud 1 heard of
Hon are cons'dcring sending a pi tltlon ),, ml no,, r women will too."
to the council, asking for shades ror Your case may not be as bad as the
the windows of their dormitory. Th" j above, but even If only a mild case, w.
fire fighters lire ryt pm ti.iil.ir as to suggest that you begin today to tr;'
the kind or shades. Anything that t urdul, the woman's tonic,
keep out curious glances will do. I
general that cuttle are destroying his I
crops and asking what remedy he has.
Assistant Attorney General Harry R
l When he opened the dr four men
'FOLK DANCE BOOK' BY
ALBUQUERQUE WOMAN
WORK OHGREAT VALUE
"The lllstt rlcal Folk Dance Book,"
by Mrs. A, F. Keith, of this city, i.
now in the bunds of the publishers
and will be read with great pboisun-b-
all who are Interested In the his-
torical and interpretative aspect,, of
pushed In and one whom he look to be '
Domingo, pointing 14 gun ut him, de- - ;
mnnded monev, according to Romero.
Clancy informs, him that there Is no i cattle will be shlpped.by express, the
statutory relief unless his crops or ten cars being attached to ft fast car.
field are enclosed with a legal fenc-?- j The cattle are destined for Kansas
However, he also cites a I'nlted Stales City.
supreme court opinion and other , Senator Fankey made the predic-oplnio-
under which damages havo tlon that tho republican presidential
been awarded under similar clrcum- - j ticket In !!! will be Holes Penrose
thnt It dlscrimlnaled against thoie
citlxcim who constitute 5 to 40 per
cent of the population of Otero coun-
ty. It Is probably the first time In the
history of New Mexico that a Jury
list has been selected without
ricana. Judge Medler has Is-
sued a summons for the Jury commis-
sioners to meet on Thursday of this
week, to select a new list. The com-
mission Is composed of V. L. Ruther-for-
of AlumoRordo; Henry M. Den-ney- ,
of Cloudcroft, and Aimer ". Wa-
ster, of Mescnlero. The d
tendered his resignation today, but
his successor has not yet been named
by Judge Medler.
In view of the gravity of some of
the cases to be (ried at this term "if
court, .Indue Medler deemed It not ad.
vts;ihltt tn taie ft chmiee on reversal
by the supreme court on account of
even the slightest Irregularity In the
jury. There are now about a doner,
prisoners In the county Jail, but U
cases will bo carried over until the
spring term.
They are not fastidious, but they dc
object to oh preparing for retire-- 1
nunt in full view of Ihe tenant, of
the buildings opposite.
It's either n case of undressing li
ihe dark or In the light with an au-- j
rtlencc. The firemen modestly ob-- ,
J' ct to "the latter choice. However,
they cannot always have Ihelr own!
most brilliant writersTHE
America-t- he artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the natibn laugh -- are
working exclusively for ,
lie said he bud none except in the j
j hunk. The man called for ft rope and
j then began stabbing him repeatedly j
j with 11 knife, Romero said. He (es.
j t if led that the rope was twisted about
his neck in an effort to wrest from
stances. and Iliram Johnson, lie Insist that
Thomas M. Owen, of the depart- - j 1m, (lHrt , at( u political guesH In
merit of archives and history, at Mont. t,. yf.l(rH ina ,,,, ,,,,.,11,.,,! t,gomery, Ala., wants to know from t,i,M., (lf iicnandey. and Williams,
the uttnrncy g ncral, whether New ' . .
cliiccc. When an ularni conn's in thehim an admission that be had money
Mexico statutes make void notes, hidden on the premises until ho fell l'i
j a faint.
They left lilm then, three men gnitn;
Into the next room, where his wit-- j
was, and one going outside jiresum-- j
ably us guard, Romero said. Accord- -j
Ing to his wlf tin y tied her and took
I her keys. Romero, recovering, slui't-- i
ed oulslde with the ro? stilt around
lights are switched on automatically
and they must dress In the glare of,
the Inciiriil 'Sceiils,
They have partly remedied the con-- 1
dltlon, about to lie complained of!perhaps by hanging blankets over;
the front windows. They say, how-
ever, that they will need thcR blau-- l
kels for other purposes when the
thermometer drops several degrees
more,
mortgages, etc., that contain provi-
sions for the payment of attorney".)
fees. Assistant Attorney General
Harry 8. Clancy Informed him today
that New Mexico's statutes do not for-
bid such a cluuse and that as a rule-eve-n
the notes and mortgage form.
used by the banks specifically Include
such a clause. his neck, but the end trailing on thefloor caught in the screen door an I
dancing. Mrs. Keith has devoted years
of slndy to the subject of folk danc-
ing, and her work and methods have
elicited tho approval and endorsement
of such eminent authorities as lr.
Stoneroad, principal of physical train-
ing of the public schools of Washing-
ton, D. t, and Pror, B. W. March, su-
pervising principal of District No. 2,
'in Washington, not to mention lead-
ing local educators, including: teach-
ers of both the public schools and of
St. Vincent's acadeniv.
In her writing on the subject and
also in her work of teaching, Mrs.
Keith has Insisted upon stressing the
historical features of tho various
dances, maintaining that tho mora
mechanical steps are of Utile value
unless the dancer understands their
meaning nnd the Idea that, they are
Intended to convey, and she has been
highly successful In carrying out th!
higher Ideal in her work. A. Pa il
Ferguson, of Ferguson's Millinery
store, has secured Mrs. Keith's pre-
sentation of a pageant of historical
women, which ho will hold for use
nt his convenience. Mrs. Keith's Ideas
both as to costuming, arrangement
and Interpretation of dfiiues, are all
original and will be protected bv
America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
for Fun
For 40 years this pa par
has retained Us position
as the best ali-'rou-
humorous periodical In the
country. It Is better now
than at any time In Its
career, ,
10 cents a copy
Ask Vour Newsdealer
ca tired hint to turn, he said. Ho saw
a. rifle. .
The guard, evidently hearing him,
came Into view and h fired, uccord- -
ing to Romero, lie turned then nnd;
RIDES ON RAILS FROM
SAN BERNARDINO IN
GASOLINE MOTOR CAR
Chill Line Cuts I ixix-iix--
Santa Fe, Nov, 10. That the Den-
ver & Itlo flrande railroad has cut
down lis expenses, for running: trains
between Santa Fe and Antonito from
2.fl.'J5 to $2,107.10 by a change in
train schedules ,3s the statement
made yesterday by Superintendent
McGraw of Alamosa to the corpora-
tion commission which had demand-
ed that the old train schedule be re-
stored. Mr. McGraw testified thnt
undoubtedly during tho next six
months there would be a big dei reay
in railroad traffic throughout the
United States. He said business will
decrease by leaps and bounds. He
said that last year buslnesa on th
road out of Santa Fe decreased 26fi,-61- 8
net ton miles, and while loaded
car miles decreased 3,814, the empty
car miles increased 82,9.04. The av-
erage passenger per car was 4 58 last
year and 4.54 the year before, while
the cost was 11.94 cents per passen-
ger car mile or twice as much as the
revenue derived from each passenger.
K. R. Stewart, formerly storekeeper
for Ihe Santa Fe railway here, but
now in charge of the coast lines stores
shot toward Hie others. Romero then
left tho place. His wife went out
through tho back door und hid In an
acequla.
Tho four rode off, taking two of
Romero's horses, according to the
state's evidence, and separated about
six miles nwny, two going In one di-
rection and two In another. Prlml-tiv- o
Sals and .Constable Juan TruiHlo
testified to following a trail to within
w
with headquarters at San Bernardino,
and several other Santa Fe officials
arrived here yesterday afternoon In
a gasoline motor car. Mr. Stewart
came nil the way from San Bernardino
In the car. The others are E, J.
MllliiM Wlrislow .1" K. McNeil 1 jih
CAMINO REAL BEING
GIVEN THE ONCE OVER
BY GOOD ROADS EXPERT
teCCIAl OlfPATCH TO MORNINO JOINNAL
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. C. K, James,
the good roads expert of the bure:iu
of roads, of the federal government,
Is going over the southern end of El
(amino real, with special reference
to a report as to the maintenance of
the. road. Ho will make various ex- -'
periments as to the best method of
keeping the roads In good repair, a
problem that is causing much thought
and worry to State Kngineer James A.
French and '"c boards of county com-
missioners;, who find that the initial
expense of building a rond does not
end the expenditures but that roads
must be maintained carefully.
President Ladd, of the State col-
lege, and Francis E. Lester, and
brother, Ted lister, accompanied Mr.
James and Incidentally went hunting
in the Black range In an automobile,
bringing home as a trophy a good-size- d
deer. The shot that killed the
animal was either Francis or Ted list-
er's, but as both shot at the fcreeww
ment and only one bullet struck the
deer, there la much doubt as to whom
of the two brothers the credit belongs
of bringing down the animal.
Hudson for Signs
200 yards of Domingo's houso. Trii
followed another trail Angeles; Superintendent R. 11. Tuttle,copyright. Jillo said he Wall Paper Igoing In the direction of Valencia I UinsloW, and K. K. Hull, Winslow.Tho advance sheets of "Tho HistoriValuable Ham Js Ituriicil.Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Word comes
from Canutlllo that the barn of Hum-
boldt Cassad, the well known Mesilla
DILLS GETS APPROVAL
OF TOWNSHIP SURVEYS
fRRKCIAL DISPATCH TO MORN, NO JOURNALI
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. TIdln,gs that
will cause the settlers In the lb d
plains country in eastern Chave?
comity to rejoice, were announced
yesterday by Surveyor (ieneral Lo-
chia Dills, who has received the ap-
proval of the survey of seven town-
ships, or alniost 250 square miles
southeast of' Roswell. The approve 1
plats were sent today to the federal
land office nt Hoswell and on a day
to be announced, the newly surveyed
land will lie open to format entry.
Thus far, the settlers had acnuired
only squatter's rights and could not
complete their filings until the sur-
vey had been completed and the plats
filed.
However, Land Commissioner R. P.
Ervlen has been Johnny-on-the-Sp- ot
and has selected, practically all of the
unoccupied lands In the seven town-
ships for the state, as the land Is es-
pecially desirable for grazing pur-pose- s.
SCHOOL LAW CODE IS
PREPARED BY ASPLUND
ItPtCAL OUPATCH TO MORN, NO JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Chief Clerk Ru-
pert F. Asplund has completed his
first o"raft of a compilation of the
state school laws which will be sub-
mitted to the state legislature for
cal Folk Dance Hook" have been re-
ceived at the Journal office, and a
perusal of them gives assurance that
the book will be In the highest de-
gree interesting and will have a ready
sale.
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Women Suffer Terribly from kidney
Vrorihle.
Around on her feet nil day no
wonder n woman has backache, head-- 1
ache, stiff swollen Joints, weariness,
valley rancher and college professor,
was destroyed by fire, together with
400 bales of alfalfa hay, infliclng a
Romero said that Domingo had
worked for hltn und that he believed
the man who levelled the gun nt hln,
to bo Domingo, liecuucc of similarity
In hi voice, his walk and his form.
Tho men were masked.
Domingo's defense, It Is understood,
will be an ullbl.
The Jury Is made up of Juan Cha-
vez y Molina, Lino Garcia, Pablo
JoSi I Torres, Begnlno Anavn.
Adolfo Montnyu, Fidel Klwe.ll. Will
loss of 16,000, .the insurance beinff Fourth St. and Copper Are.$3,300. The barn was one of the larg-
est and most modern in New Mexico 44
The fire is attributed to spontaneous
combustion.
poor sleep and kidney trouble. Foley
Kidn'-- Pills give quick relief furthest
troubles. They strengthen the kid-
neys take away the aches, pain and
weariness. Make life worth living
again. They will absolutely drive out
rheumatism, weak back and swollen
aching Joints due to kidney and blad-
der trouble. Try Foley Kidney pllh
and see how much better you feel.
For sale, by Butt's, Inc.
The WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Pealora In
IHK.SH AM) h.Ml Ml UTSSausage a Specialty
For Cattle and Hogs the Biggest
Market Price Ar Paid.
Hoard Meeting Is Callisl.
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. J. W. Maves,
McClurken, Francisco Gutierrez, S.
Ganin and Bartolo Trujlllo.
Final Judgment was granted yester-
day in the case of C, P. Jones vs. H.
R. Bowling by default. Tho defen-- j
dant's demurrer had been previously
who returned yesterday from an au-
tomobile trip with his family to Tuc-
son and the Roosevelt dam in Ari
DR. BURTON'S HEARING
IS SET FOR SATURDAY
Dr. a. L. Burton will appear before
Police Judge Craig Saturday morning
on charges of violating health ordi-
nances. Chief McMlliin served blrn
with warrants over the telephone yes-
terday afternoon and tho physician
agreed to appear. .
. Dr. Burton is charged with falling
to .report Immediately a, case of scar-
let fever and issuing a certificate to
children who had been exposed to the
contagion, permitting their going to
school.
NOTES OF DOINGS IN
UNITED STATES COURT
(RPCCIAL OlfPATCH TO MORNtNO JOURNALl
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. In the feder.il
court yesterday, the case of lgnacio
Aragon vn. the A. T. & H. F., was sub-
mitted on briefs. The Issue came up
zona, (vlled a meeting of the capttol
custodian board for Saturdny, on
which date Frank Butt, a member of
the board, will be up from
sustained. The defendant Is to re-
cover costs.
Judgment was granted by default
In the case of Simon Sanders, et nl,
vs, Adolpho Salus. The plaintiff will
recover 1164.91. The suit wag for
LUMBER ' Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Streetbalance on account.
adoption. The compilation has Been
carefully prtpared upon order of tfi'J
legislative committee of the state
board of education and classifies the
various subjects of school legislation,
eliminating duplications but in jo
way changing the present statutes.
At the time the code is presented.
ISisliofV Irt Las Cruccs,
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Bishop Freder-
ick II. Howdeh of the Protestant
Episcopal church was at Las. Cruces
yesterday to consult with the parish
of St. Andrew's church the question of
a successor to Rev. Hunter Lewis,
who has retired from the parish. Af- -
a series of well inmigniout nmenu ter a sermon last eveninir. he held n
on a demurrer to the complaint.
The case of the I'nlted States vs.
John Enfield of Artesia. w--s submit-
ted on a motion to quash the indict-
ment charrging a false return to the
comptroller of the treasury.
The bankruptcy- - case of John O.
Sandy of Albuquerque, was closed,
The resignation o: Gerald H. Bux-
ton, as United States commissioner
at Uuxton, San Miguel county, was
accepted by Judge W. II. Pope.
Friday, November 13, Is the evil
day on which Max Chaves, the Ala-
meda, Bern.iilllo county, saloonkeeper
is to be sentenced by Judge W. H
Pope for selling liquor to an Islets
Indian. A motion fo a new trial was
overruled today.
The federal court was occupied to-
day with a hearing In the famous La
Pulomns land case, In which heavy
legal guns from Chicago, Cleveland
and New Mexico are engaged.
ments in accordance with modern eu- - m,.eting with the vestry,
ueational .ideals and to bo endorsed
by the state educational convention at (jVcrnor Slfjrns Requisition.
Albuqucrrquo will be pesented for, Ranta Va NoVi 10. Governor
or rejection. j rnnald yesterday signed a requisition
but as the person for whom it Is )s-- I
tied is not yet in custody, his name IsSanta Fe Personals
j WllIUICIU.
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. A girl was born
this forenoon to I'nlted States Com- - .FtnALTA vniITU HELD.
Will You Sell
Your Old Coffee Pot
for $1.00?
TOOK HORSE, CHARGEmissioner and Mrs. M. 1. iJunieavv,of East Palace avenue.
A boy announced his arrival yester-
day at the home of Deputy Game
Warden and Mrs. Camillo Padllla.
The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
Co. yesterday filed suit on an $80
freight bill against Miss Clara True,
of Santa Clara, in the district court.
Chief McMlliin lust night arrested
Manuel Sanchez, 25 year's old, who Is
accused of taking Xuclano Romero's
horse from Fcraltu. Sanchez told the
chief he thought the horse was his
father's. He was held in the city
Jail.
Yes. even if it's an old one that lias seen lots of hard service.
In order to show you an easier and helter way of makin"; coffee
we will sell for a Imiited time only
A fully equipped $7.00 "Thermax" Electric Coffee Percolator
for
$4.98
and your old Coffee Pot
If you fail to rinr the old coffee pot the price will be $5.98.
'"riierniax" Klcclric Coffee Percolators are equipped
with a patented pumping device which insures perfect
coffee, because percolation is completed and the coffee
ready to serve before the water boils.
These percolators are inexpensive to buy and the cost of
operation is but very little as you can make
5 cups of Coffee with less than
.1 cent's worth of Electricity V ' 1
Tablts Donated by Springer.
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. After urgent
requests, Hon. Frank Springer has at
last permitted It to be known that he
Is the donor to the Museum of New
Mexico of the collection of Babylo-
nian clay tablets from Vale university,
some of them 4,500 years old and in-
cluding' temple records from the time
of Abraham. It is only one of many
benefactions which the state and the
museum owes to the generosity of Mr.
Springer. Among those who regis-
tered at the Museum today Vere: Al-
exander Douglas, Chicago; Louis
Bernheim, New York; A. li. Ruby,
Alamosa; C. I!, Carpenter,' Denver;
Louis Hetzel, Connellsville, Pa.
Malono Man of Wide F.xiKTicncc.
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. R. A. Malone.
tho engineer to whom has been as-
signed by State Engineer James .
French, the paving of the plaza in
front of the Palace of the Governors,
and after that the construction of the
highway across the Mesralero sands,
east of Lake Arthur and Hagerman,
rhavea countv. spent Milne years In
Work on the city hull Is practically
at a standstill again because of tho
delayed shipment from Kansas City
of oak for finishing the interior of
the offices on the lower floor. Only
one carpenter was at work yesterday
and he probably will be forced to lay
off unless the lumber arrives soon.
A force of sieam fitters is nt worki 11 ,1 . . nfn that ai mj.pan.sn "' "''' on tne netln8 Illant- - Thl will bevears n Porto Rico. He has ha! .. .....
. , iiiwMit-- noun.
.1. n, ncharge 01 some irne i'iisun-tu-
THE ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT &
POWER COMPANY
but is especlully interested m tne
work of the museum of New Mexico
because of his study of the Mayan
monuments In Central America. In
fact, he has a monument or two hid-
den away in the mahogany groves
awaiting an opportunity to have then
shipped to the United States. He is
still a young man and Engineer
French counts himself fortunate for
having obtained him for his staff, on
which there are several other men
who have roamed to the ends of the
earth.
To Serve on Charity Honril.
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Mayor W. O.
Sargent and President J. W. Norment
of the Chamber of Commerce have
consented to serve on an associated
'harities board which Is being
planned to handle the charity work
this winter. Want, misery and (Suffer-
ing as keen as any reported froim Bel-Kn.- m
are reported to exist in Sinta Fe
this fall, and it will take concerted
action to alleviate the povcitty and
Foley's Honey and Tar Comimiiml
For Croup.
Croup scares you. The loud hoarso
croupy cough, choking and gasping for
breath, labored breathing, call for im-
mediate relief. The very first doses
of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
will master the croup. It cuts the
thick mucus, clears away the phlegm
and opens up and eases the air pas-
sages. Harold Berg, Mass, Mich.,
writes: "We give Foley's Honey and
Tar to our children for croup and li
always acts quickly." Every user is a
friend. For sale by Butt's, Inc.
Sladc of Heavy CipK-r- . Inside Coaled
will) I'uro Tin. Handle or
Fbonioil Wood. riione
!H.Mi V. Central Ave.
r -
want even to a slight extent. I
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International Nawa Serving INDOOR SPORTS i: V By TADTonnES STOPPED Rheumatism
KIDNKY AlLMKNTt "V,
and ask for the
Jot ManAFTER BEIT E
LOGAfi 9 ROUNDS M'JlFAy, ft )i il S II III I.-J- f llfrn l llllli Mh: I ra GtST HOtO Or. l kill i . - -- owie iv ,
tew 11 naiiil
KVT J rS5hW i&'5Ka- - .
' k if -- , X FP 7t -' I OFAOe le
Faywood
i
Hot. Springs
It eurea, and you reibtla curad,
wa know, and you will you try
It
Conalderad tht rraataat Ktdaay
Water .n earth.
Why nut vlalt FAY WK)D HOT
M'KIM.s flrat, alnra you will
vniiimlly k" thera, anyway t
Ijirde, modern kutaL larrat
rllnmle. liooklet.
T. O. Mt'DKItMOrr,
Tlip Knvwixxl."
CHICHESTER S PILLS
( C'..' l.l ek lr lluil llrmtdyVNLL. J'v I'lllalii Mr C.IU iiuiikJfi l..r. i,4tJ illi hiUMt,A aaJ Tmkm m ltv r wr -rHiri-i- - " i,r, n r .A. I m a
'f IMAM'tMt IIIIASIt I'll.l.M, (, atU y,.kiuwn b ..alc I. AUklUI.r SOI 0 BY BfJI iiliiSIS f VCKYVrKCKC
DRUMMER ALLEYS
MM! I.XI.IUIM:.
Try gitine of leu ilii.
2115 WiH C.il.l.
If in nee a of
Good
Printing
PAIR PRICE
re
The Jot Department in pretty
tusy tliene dayn, tliank you,
but tKere is room for your
worL
JOB W'l'ARTMliNT
The Morning Journal
Tit si'ri.4ii(iiti:i:ii
If y..n full in ki v.Mir -
.
- l ull
- vvi:sn:ttv xi tki ccka ro.
hum. ; it.
ELKS THEATER
MATINEE
1 UK i: uir. y
III
K IT'S i.ai l.ll l lJ I m
Omaha Welterweight Slows
Jack in Tenth; Connects
Twice in Elevenlh,
ini Him.
Mfftll ieueim fetL tt WIMI
Ft Joaeph. Mo,, Nov. 10. After he
had given Hud IRn a t, rrlflc beat-wi- k
for nine rounda here tonight,
Jack To, re of Albuquerque. N. M .
lost to the South Omaha welterweight
In the eleventh, when he ws knocked
'ml with a l.'ft to the stomach.
The fiitht waa aeheduled to no fif-
teen round. Torrea mail" Brand
showing In the firm nine round ol
the battle, heating liKnn oil the way.
In tli tenth I ..nan opened n with
h aerie of terrific left and rights
to the head and Torres plowed up
perocpllbly.
Hal two Idowi Were landed In the
l"V(tilh. A Torre ram out of hie
corner, I.oa m caught him on the Jaw
with a right awing and the boy went
Into a clinch. A llgh, body hlow fin-
ished Torre anl ha sank t,n the mat.
The winner of the bout will meet
Wlldrt), Fern here tho night of No-
vember "t, Thanksgiving day.
Among the Bowler
HOW TIIKY hTAMl,
i ( mum mi i J AND NIGHTTHURSDAY Ml 12
UNIVERSITY WINS I iim:
it AMI
itPitisi:s
FROM HDSWELL'S
Vlr1a l .74
lliihh 1 12 I3
c, c , is n .is
a. a n H .r.
r..!i M IS M
Hanta F 12 H
It.iyaU "; : , . II 1 .
Light Co 12 l
tlrocera . I! I nn
1. N. M ....... I" .333
HEAVIER ELEVEN
Mutt & Jeff
in Mexico
DON'T MISS IT
AH New Thla Time ami Twice ns Funny
FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE
.
FETCH THE KIDDiESin
See
'Cadets Show Effect of Wal-- :.
loping They Took From,;
Aggies; Shields Makes All! J
Varsity Scoies,
The rnlveiHlty or .New Mi xl. o foot-I'-
11 eleven (lil.n IimI k. W M rxli-- i
Military liiMlltilte teum yeelerdiiy lift -
rnoon on lliii. cl field, 9 tu 7.
'Hwlfty'" KhieldM, the nrlty'a fnat
rlht end, a illnclly reNimiielhle
fur nil the point an.red ly hla l.uni.
In this flrat iitiurter Hhlelda rurrled
the Imll over lh Itnewell ttoul line
lifter receiving a foinmrd !a from
Jt'aptHlH CalliliiH, ,lmt, prevlotia to
(the piny thMt reKlidered the flrnt lr.
I.V. M. tally Ii Trulk hud rurrled tlni
hall w ithin utrlklnn dlHiiini-- of the
lloawcll ohI on a rlniilar play, the.'
(pun helim nuide hy Ciilklna, The!
REALTY TRANSFERS
Trust Di'ds. j
f'hiirlca N. Davla and wife to J. W,
Palmer, Tr. November 3, lota 10, ll,j
Ii. block 23, llrownewell & Lull Add ,
I iIO.
'Wallnre iHeaaelden et ux to Firat
i f'avlnK' Hunk & Trust Co., Tr. No- - j
vember 4, lota 1. 2, 10. 11. 17, 1 ft, 19,
2d. block 11, Prrea Add., $9,200. j
j Thomna HiiKhea and wife to Oeornel
j A. Knaeman, Tr. November 5, S. AO j
'feet feet of lots 1. 2, .1, 4, R. 6. 7. block
1, Orant trui t, $1,400.
Emlliimo Lurero and wife to Soulh-- i
'vralern llrewciy & Ice Co., mortgage:
November 6, Iota .1, 4, block 3, John
A. Lee Add., und S. of S.K.
Sec. 22 and N. of V I 4, See.
IT. 13 N.. R. K.
ro,i:v CATH RTIC TAHLLTS.
Ari, wholranme, thoroughlc clean-- ,
ainif, and have a atlmulatlng effect!
on the atomach, liver and buwele.
Ilegulate you with no griping and no'
unpleasant after effecta. Stout peo- -'
,,le th?y ''""lenae relief anJ
comfort. Anti-billou- s. Warren Spof-- ,
,,.,, Gfn m Wflw.Cathartic, Tableta are the best luxa-- i'
live I ever raed. They do the work1
promptly and with no bad after ef- -'
feeta," Try them. For anle by Hutt'a,
Inc.
Jit
for
you!
Matinee Prices, 50c and 75c r J -
Night Prices, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
X. M. teum fulled to kirk won 1.
jhhlelda aewed up the KHinr for the'
vuraily, when. In the Ihh( iiniiirr, m
the inoHt npproved Hrli kley fnnhlon,
SANCHEZ SAW SHUBERT
WITH JEWELRY, HE SAYS
Pedro Sam hex ami VhI hhiiliert.
hoys who the police think may iihmIhI
them In unraveling Hie Jewelry rob-lr- y
al the home of .Mra. u. ii. (full.
U'l.l'p Mtlll 111 lltftfnl I, .n Inut l,ii?hl l,n.
Iiert fold the police Monday that Fan -
rhex ahowed him Jewelry, and yeater-dii- y
Sanches informed Chief AlcMIIHn
that he amv Jewelry in Hhubert'a
A atrtall photouruph from a
watch cover whs found by the police
where the Jewelry wn aald to hne
been thrown.
ASKS FAIR SUBSCRIBERS
TO PAY IMMEDIATELY!
lUcaiiae of the ful l lh.it Slate Ami
u.r iioneii r.arneai win ni'iiin muuii-- ;
lnif the alate' tall- booka Friday.
Tin nifla F. Hinkert, wnntai
nil auhac rihera Who have not piiid to
do ao at once.
Alter the audit a atatement ahow-- j
Ing the rcceipla an expendlturea of
,the fair rommlaa oh for the state fair)
held lat month I to be laaued.
'
nl Fitarn prnblema pureha,.. ! ortr(l are mily lolved hy j.mrniil want
1. ' Idiot them: una thern. 1)I It IMnr
Get this
what ails
about asJ as you
uet next and
try Prince Albert
tobacco you'll
wise right up that
It was made
for your taste!
And that's no
idle dream!
.
MAT' It WXUJIIT.
ttanla F va. WIhahIm.
4.IWK I.HV HOI.IM. VI Mil I
WIVN IUOM l.H.IIT ttlMPWY
The Orwera of th ll,iiulliiii
tlowlltif Ifiiaiie won two num. from J
the llaht t.'omiiany luat nllit nt the,
Oriiminer all.-)- .
The acorp:
tight Co, t. t. .1. Til.
Vim Cult ,n -i UN
Prager . if. HI 1.1 o 4:,o
Mvlnkitnn . . . . .143 'in IN'.' 114
.Ml i;ii 1tl
Htrioklnnd , . , . .110 Km U'3 440
TotlllM . ,'2 eJ9 .' 2214
tlrorera. !
Weldenirer .1(9 14 179 Mil
Moren.'y 1 1 i 162 1K0 4441
llowa 130 140 217 47j
HoKn I 4 A I 111 4:',
lavey . 13 135 15f 4tt:i
MfindliHp f"' 40 1 70 I
Tot .1 la ,S4 "ST T9.1 .nl'.
LANGF0RD WINS WHEN
CONSTABLE STOPS BOUTjl
l.oa Annelea, Nov. 10. Ham l.ann- -
ford of Hoston wa Riven the rieoliMon j
over Tom MeMahon of New Cnatle,
Vn., In their flaht nl Venum iirenai
tonlnht nfn-- r n rotinty rnnatunle
Htopped the fiahl In the alilh rnutnl.
It whs titinouni ed n n lwenty-ronn- il
hiiiK h.
ICarly In the alxth round I.annford
knocked down Mf .Miihon, wno iook
Hie count up to nine and Ihen aroae,
reemlnely refreshed, and nave n
uhlrlwind finlfh to the fiitht up to
the point where the constable auper- -
reded the referee. Although blood'
(lowed freely from the defealad man,'
be criedd atren.
Amrrliaim and NatloiiaU Tie.
mn Jose, Cnhf , Nov. 10.
and played it
i.m.imilnir lie name here to- -
day, darkness ending the contest.
GLASS OP SALTS
CLEANS KIDNEYS
If your Back hurts or Bladder
Itothors you, drink lots
ill.
of water,
t t 4-
( II M1'II SVMMMI l( IS
M:ltl Y LOST AT m:
Han Franclnco, Nov. Ihike
Kuhiiniiniokii, the world " rhiim- -
plon ahort dltnnce HWlnmicr, on
f hla wny home to Honolulu, iiftcr
0 a aerlea of i khlhltlona on the Vii-- 4
clflc roimt, mine tirar lielnK left
n lone In the middle of the Pa- -
rifle In tinw'.ttlnc piinlshmenl for
f a darinn hit of foolery. Pnasen- -
una on tho cteBiner Wllhelmlnu,
which arrived from Honolulu to- -
day. hrouaht the etory.
Kghanaiiiiikil milled from here
N'ovemher 4 on the Mntaonia of
tho auine line n the Wllhelmlnu.
Four dn.va out from Han Kriiii-rlHr- n
two xlilpn punned each otlUT
mill atopped to transfer alow-awa- y
niuttht on lmard the
.Miitconlii.
While they lay to Kiihiinaniokii
leaped oM'I'hoiird and lieKnn
allow Ink off hla proweaa an u
awlmmer to the paaaenRi-ra- .
the offli-er- knew he wiia
overhonrd the two veaaola bepan
In get under way umiln In oppo-
site dlrertlona. Paaaengera ralaed
a Humor and bout waa lowered
and aent buck after him
0 FIELD 5TILL
LEADS ATSEGOND
NIGHT CQMTRO L!
( MOSSINa JOUSNI. PtCIAI. f.KtP WHI
Preacott, Arlr... Nov, 10. Harney
Mfed, winner of the first leg yes-
terday, pluiiared through mud, beat
out a clouilliilr-'- t and won tho tioeoml
le) of the acvcntli annual Phoenix!
loiiilnin e today. Forty-seve- n mlnutea
ami Iwctily.one aeconda to the good, ;
he will start from here nt 10 o'clock j
tomorrow und buttle hin way against
time und elements, 1.11 miles down to!
Phoenix, the finish line.
.!! f,....:.. .'....u.l. ..... Iimiii I'livin, jioiiio lion I ill' cooiio.
hi Needles winner of last;
j.ur-- 'Cactus l'erhy," as thu race Is I
u,,, rbi i ke.l In here second today !
, ana fit. mountain ti., followed'
by Louis Nlkrent, third, at ;l:i:!U..
( lldfield came In like u i It in
the mud ennuon bull at 1 .0:4 5. Al-- I
low ing for ther difference m Pacific
noil mountain tune, his elapsed time
was SK: 1K:4',, fourteen mlnutea belter
than the former runner up.
Yesterday tS ft) field hud a clear lead
of six minutes over Pnrunt, who has
now dropped Iwk from second place.
The Mihlitloii of fildfleld'a elupsed
time on the two legs jjlvea 1 7 : i 4 4
with t':ivis hexti j
FEWER READING ROOM
ENTERTAINMENTS THIS
YEAR, SAYS BUSSER'
That he does tint intend to stage .is ,
many reading rooii entertainment
last year.
waa the statement last bight of S. K. i
Husser, suier:ntendent of Sniita Ye I
railway reading rooms. The entertain;
moius to appear here this winter.!
however, will be of superior quality,
be said. ,
Mr. l'nsser is undecided where to
ehow the entertainments, since the:
Flks' ,heat"r ia lo be dosed noon for
remodeling.
"",', iiccompaiueu oy ,m- -.
Hussi i arrived Here last night from
Clevis. They left at 11:05 o'clock on
lr'"" N" 7 f"r Angeles. t
"
ft FW SCHOOL PLANT TO
BE ERECTED AT ISLETAi
he hooted the hull over the bar fur
three mote polntH. The field kuuI.
an inmte from tho twenty-ihrep-yui- d
line.
The ISohWi-I- I eleven failed to ecore!
dnriiiK the flrat three uuurlera, but!
In the fourth aerlmmly threatened the
1'. N, M.'a Irad of nine points, on!
an ntteitipted forward pa hy ihej
varsity n cob allpped hikI the p.imii
was Intercepted and rurrled to the
X. M. twenty-Vtir- d lino hy JtoHWell.
i d,. kohwpii utliuk proved too nrvere
for the lighter V. N. M. Hue und the
ball was bucked o er for the first
institute score. Itoswell kicked goal, j
The lioswell eleven plainly evi-
denced Its severe drubbing ul Hie,
hands of the Aggies last Siiturdiiy.
The team wiis slilf and lacked pep.
However, the N. M. M. I, men did
much more effective execution wllhj
the forward puns than the university, j
Also the Itoswell bucks inadi' good
Hnlns through the varsity line. Nov- -
era limes the N. M 1. team stiirl-- i
ed mi Irresistible uuirch down the
field only to lose lhi adviintiige by ;i
fumble.
Due to tin to guin consistent !
through the beMVV liiswcll line, the
varsity resorted to ii safe k
liiliie In the luit linlf
4IN SATISFACTORY
WORKING POSITION,'
SAYS BAN JOHNSON
I'mahM, Neb, Nov. 10. President
It Johnson.of the Amerii.tn league
'left for bis home this evening. Cou- -
THE BIG CHORUS OF
MEXICAN BEAUTIES
50 AND Ys PEOPLE
s a
I I '
v
' '
vyw--
- I
aeuV 1 I
celning the probability of bringing thet Federal lenaiie Into ot gnni.i it bus.
When your kldneva hint and .V'ir j , n . ileclined to talk, but of the
back f.e'.a s. re. don't get scared and hi,,i(i be hud this to si.v:fieoeei1 o load your atmnarh with l( ..... . . .. , ,.
,l.:r.;li"L.?wl!LvV;.,'H Ukl.,g ....a .,. I ahull me,:, A,r.l.ere this season as he did Lice up in the, row with other men;
then you'll eure enough wake up to
soma pipe and cigarette makin's facts!
It 's this way: Costs you a dime for a tidy
red tin of P. a. that'll prove in jig time
that you never did get such flavor and
fragrance, whether you hit a jimmy pipe
or roll up a delightful makin's cigarette.
Keep your kidtieya clean like you keep j Weeghinan. In Chicago Thursday unit
your bowels elean. by (lushing them discuss Hie probable chnnges of own-wit- h
a. mil", haimless suits which re- - icrship or toe. Chicago Cubs. Later
rnovea the imdy'a urinous waste and i there w ill be a rnnferenre hetneen
H FlIsWTmm A
meinbet ot the tiational coiiiniisslou i
and leading officials of the minor:
league association which we, expect j
Kill lesuit in nanin liliu-ini- ; oruran- -
i ,..,i i...i...ii .. r....ii,. '
Charles Fbl Its, owner of the J
Prookhn Nalioioil league club, made,
It plain thai Ihcre was to be no
t Iimiium in the cuocrshiii of the club.
"Theie has been no option given
oil the lliooklvn club, and I would!
no, sell my Interests for $ 1,000, (100 j
and the inveiiioiy value of the plant
itself with a bonus for the individual
the national joy smoke
stlmu'glea th. m to their noruisl ac-- .
tivlty. The junction of the kidneys;
la to filter the blood. In 24 hours t he V
atraln from it &U0 grains of acid and j
waate, ao we can readily understand
the vital Importance of keeping the ;
kldm ja
Irink Iota of Water you can't
drink too much; also get from any
Pharmacia! about tour ounn-- a of Jad
Mil lis; take a lublespoonful In
a (lata of water before break-fa- s,
each morning for a few duye
and your kidney will act fine. Thh
famoua aalta ia made from the add
of irrape and lemon juice, combined
with lithla, and l:aa been used for gen.
eratlona to rleun and atlmulate clog-
ged kidney; lo neutral. e the
mi idi in urln e" It no longer la a
aouree cf Irritation, ,hu ending blad-
der weaknesa,
Jad 8a!U la Inexpensive; cannot In-jure; tnakea delightful effervescent
lithta-wat- er drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidne.va clean and active. Try
thla, also keep up the water drinkin.
and no doubt you will wonder what
beeum of your kidney trouble and
hMokuohe.
Puts the h:f-Nelso- n on all pipe and
cigarette grouches because it can't bite
tongues and can't parch throats. And
you prove our say-s-o I P. A. is made by
a patented process that cuts out the bite
and the parch. This patented process is
controlled exclusively by us. Remember
that when you hear some of that "as
good as P. A." stuff!
Right off the bat you'll get mighty happy if
you'll go to Prince Albert like you're on the
trail ot a best bet. For you never will get
boneet and true tobacco atiafaction, till you
get chummy with Prince Albert the nationaljoytmokt!
SolJ eocrywAcre In teppy rtihmf. Set
tidy rrd tint, 10c; ate in pvnnd mmj
half-poan- d humidor.
player," be said.
' " llids arc to be advertised for soonlLrh't AnirHan. f,. hrW R,.,lo ,, , UlP lHk,,aLondon. .Nov. 1.. ,9:4', pt nt. I - A j ,,,,,. A thn , hiK.houae
wireless dlsi.an h received by the ; ,lluJ ,,m,iy!,. quarter are to be built,
Marrt.nl Wlrciesa Telegraph conncii.y j e,.rdtiiK to P. T, suprrln-t- ,
might from Pcrlln aays Amei l tins temicnt
entering (Jernmny through the. I.it. u j An M()(li,lon , th(, niUia aanato-fronti- er
after November 25, mtia, be ,,lm ul iKUntt, coating $13,000, ia
l.rovl.led with passport brarlns thttri l)OW. under construction. Work waa
aignature and photograph and mrtt-- , igun alxut three week ago. The
fied by the riermaa embasay at Wath- - j building ia tippoe4 to be rompleteilIngton r the eoiisul g.ersl In NeAvj wltrin 20B ,,yil frm ,jmi work
'f,r'(. Jwna started. '
IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C
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fjnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiininiiiiniiioiiiiiiiiiiiiinElff BET SIGRAPHIC STORY
OF WORK DOME
110 AWAKE
TO GRAVITY OF
THE GREATWAR
i10 HAVE FOnCED
M III TURKEY
heads swathed In blood-staine- d ban-d- n
iren, leg and arm encircled tn
shotted hnndr, hut their voice are
lowered a they thank the kindly
nuna and they aqtieei themselves to-
gether to allow freer space to the
more Injured companion. The pa-
per brought to them tell them of
the huttlei in which they huve fought
and In the lint of those fallen on the
field of honor appears the name if
many a cherished friend.
t'niiw" for Assistance.
"So they am to us, we ladle ol
France, and the American living In
their pleasant country. Itrave, hum-hi- e
little 'pioit, pinu,' the little Infan-
trymen, who tt bravely and o en-
thusiastically have fought for their
native noil, woundedf In arm and I g,
In head and thigh. In foot and hand,
uncomplaining, patient, grateful, so
tired and to Injured, hut ho ready to
return tn their trenches, hearing all
things, seeking a, nameleaa grave, thnl
their beloved France may remain free
and intact.
"These are unknown courageous
Frenchmen, who In the present duv
hattlef'elds, appeal to us to help, com-
fort and Miiccor In their day of
The Housekeeper
is Eight
Sometimes a housekeeper requires a quick leaven-1n- i
ai'ent, and finds she lias no haklnj powder.
What Joes she do?
She raises lur biscuit by a mixture of cream of larlar and
soJa, fir soda and sour milk. She may not net the propor- -'
tions quite riiht, tut she knows her ftnuJ is safe. But does
. she ever use a mixture of alum and soda ? Was there ever
a housekeeper who bought alum and soda to make a home
made baking powder? Intuitively she feels it would be
unr.afc.:
Then why use baking powder made from alum or the
same mixture thai the housekeeper would not dare to mix
Nearly All Places of Amuse-
ment Closed and Golf Sticks
No Longer in Evidence;
Rcciuiting Goes on,
I Amm lmi--4 I'rewi ('nrniiii,Viw,t
London, Oct. SO. -- Two niiinth uiin
a London newspaper described Fng- -
lund a "a nation half awake," ami
ccntrasted the unruffled nspc.t of l
London life with the transformation
that war had cant over 1'urla and
Ferlln. Mince then England hn he- -
and use In her food
.
Alum Is alum, whether bought in the drug
baking powder.CZAR PLAYS HAVOC
coma a nation tuny away. ini;
awakening ha heen more of un inner j
than a surface change, and only he-- j
cjuse those who know England can
realize how ureal Ihe change hiiB j
hem. Companies nf recruit, s me i
fully uniformed and shouldci Ing theiriiiitii TnnmnnriT
lQJ
I IH Hfl
CDEAMSHIPS OF SULTAHi
1
iin "" .r.vi.l. LKIID Wimil
pure cream of tartar and contains no alum,
phosphate. There is absolute safety in its use.
10. KrHllu Tl7",r- - ""'" lo "Petrograd, Nov. An olflclnl the JtritUh embay atatatement from the general Waff f dinpatch from dated Augunt 1,the navy Issued thla eveninK giv.a the 'ontantlnople,
of the sinking recently ofn,",p thilt Ocrmany waa doing her
Kcveral Turkish tranporta. The com-- 1 "' to compromise the Turkish
munlcatlon ay: Rovernment, hut gave eolemn assur- -
"Tlie commander of the R,n "nee that Turkey neutrality would
fleet on nearlnir Tort Kaneoulduk maintained. This assurance wus fie- -
ss
3
' Is made from
lime or
.fflllllllllllllllllllim
JAPANESE ML
AID ALLIES III
FACTORY TOLL
'White r Paper," Issued by
Great Britain, Tells of Events
in Constantinople Piccedinpi
Hostilities.
fa. uommuM jeuHi. etcii itAitD mmkii
London, Xnv. 10 U2..M p. m.
The diplomatic corp from the Hritlsh
enil-aae- at Constantinople,' relating
Ihe event lending to the war with
Ti'rkey was liued tonight In the form
ol n white paper. The correspond-ence- ,
which begins Align) 3 and
Iohcn November 4, poriray the grand
vixler a ostensibly striving to tnuln-- i
uiin the neutrulliy of Turkey, hut
proving no m itch fur hi war mints-- '
ter, Knver Hey, who, "hacked hy Oer- -
many, whh determined to force Tur- -
In y into a war against the allle."
I Cause of iToviM'ailou. i
The detention hv the liritlsh govjernment of the two hnttlehlp build- -
Ing for Turkey In Fnglund provided
Turkey at Ihe oulHet. accarding . to'
Ihe white pupd. with a grievance, hut
tin aoon awumed minor miorl.ince
compared with the crulaera (loeben i
nl Kreelnu, with their (lermnn
crew.
fluently repealed and so Impressed the
Hritlsh ambassador. Sir l.oul Mallett, ,
thai he wrote to Hlr Kdward Orey that j
ne was conviiii en m " " j
absolute sincerity.
The grand viler pleaded for more I
Ume In which to get rid of the Ger- - j
man crcw- of the Goebcn and Hres -
lnu and explained that the mohilisa- - j
tion of Turkey was due to necessity of ;
uvolding being surprised by Hulgarla,
but, as staled In another dispatch j
from the ambassador, Knver Hey had
got "entire out of hand," and, j
continued the ambassador, "I Rather:
that he alone is responsible for the
pi esent situation."
The situation, as told In the corre- -
spondence. rapidly became more crit- -
leal with Knver Hey virtually In con- -
It ml. Turkey's preparation for ho- -
tilities became more and more open ;
nnd he breaches of neutrality more ;
glaring,
affairs had taken and still declared
he would do bis utmost to maintain
peace.
RADIO STATION AT
ENSENADA IS CLOSED
V MOHNINC JOJSNAL PtCIAb blAMO WISH
Washington, Nov. 10. The navy
department wus advised today that
n necrei wireiess smuon m r.narimuu,
Ixiwer California, had been ordered !
Closed by the Mexican local author!-- j
ties. The si hi inn, wnun was ereciemi
cn Mexican territory close to the
American border, is one of the several
stations from which, according to
British officials here, German cruiser
In the Atluntlc and Pacific, have been
receiving Information concerning the
whereabouts of English vessels. a
The radio station nt J.os Angeles
reported merely that the Knsenadn
station was not operating and from
other sources came the information
that on representations from foreign
consuls the plunt had been ordered
closed by the Mexican officials.
(.eorela lo Do Her Part.
Atlanta, Gu., Nov. 10. Support to i
sent two of hia ship with some tor-- !
perin bout to destroy the huildingx
and workshops of the port. Thl wa .(none successfully. Moreover, A
Turkish steamer was sunk.
"At th. am time our scout Hhlp i
hlshted a Turkish military transport j
tilled with nf. Idlers, which whs about ;
to put to sea. Our cruiser approached I
this vessel, opened fire and sank It.
Then the I!usian fleet put to sea.
"hhortly afterward the Hiisslan .
fleet sighted through the mist a j
Turkish naval column of two trim- -
port, one of which, the Mldhat
Paxha, bad hoisted the war pennant. ,
Torpedo boats sent to destroy these j
transpcrta soon sighted a third one. I
"The three transport, laden with
ammunition, automobile and aero- -
plane, were sunk. We wved u ml
(uptured H48 men on the ship,
among them several German officers
and a staff officer, who was bearing
RED CROSS WQRK
Tie Established Be
tween East and West in
Offer of Mikado's Govern-
ment to Help,
. (AhO(lulrt I'm rorreniMindettrt.)
Tokio. oet. 31. Another tie has
documents. The prisoners declared All the w hile the grand vizier pro-th- e
transports were to be used to take! tested his deep regret ot the course
heen established between east andjogltuf to the heallli and morality nf
west oy Japan ofrer to send detach
ments of Kert Cross workers to ltus -
sia, England and France. Delegations
Will leave soon for Europe carrying-
with them a large amount of nied!- -
cine, bandages and other require- - j secretary of the Young Men' I'hris-ment-
;llan association for Japan, who ha
BY RED CROSS
nine
Tmins Bearing Injured Come
Into Stations and Quickly
Move on to" Make Room for
I Those Following,
MERCIFUL RELIEF IS
.
PROMPTLY EXTENDED
Pitiful Scenes Witnessed Ev- -
cry where by Those Who
Attend Upon Victims as
They Come From Battlefield
ftr HomuM JOUONL CIL If MB
Washington, Nov. 10. Work of Red
and th han-A'.i-iTom nurses In France
of wounded U graphically de-
scribed In a letter received here from
Mir. Dcm'ng-Jarve- nn American
vnmnn now living In Franc, who In
serving with the hospitals at Dlnard,
Hrlttsny. She. describe the move-
ments " fains from the front thus:
Wounded In Train LmtK
,"A iiuin of wounded I disappeari-
ng In the clIMance 118 another arrh-e-
with its freight of Injured men. Ail
Hie resource of the railway station
are culled Into Action. Soldiers nu'ek- -
ly sweep tho dust and cinder from j
ihe nlnlforin. Ked Cross nurse ha- -
ten foilh with cupn of beef tea and
cordials. The nun cut alice or
bread and butter and prepare cupa
of sleiming coffee while the r.l
crocs doctorv nnd military surgon
hurry about preparing for tho weary
newcomer. Military assistance cornea
too, with strelcnere, oiuiera wim mm
aid to the injured, the major com-
manding, keeping: strict order anions
the willing worker. On ull aides,
hurry, hurry, activity, energy, devoted
to ease tha agonies cf the wounded,
helping them on to the hospital. . The
train liraw up gently, mldlers appear
at tho doors, s'.lent ami patiently wait,
lug; aonie with forehead swathed ir.
handuge. others their arm In allng
again other leaning on crutches.
Only Walt for Help.
One could not Judge of the number
ag more wounded were lying- - on the
eats. One saw only black and whits
and yellow face peering anxiously
forth and one understand that these
soldier had no words to express their
sufferings, they only wait 'for help.'
"A young doctor Just commencing
hi life of e, hli eye
heavy with fever, hi shoulder droop-
ing with fatigue, eeks the military
doctor In chump at the station an1
hands him a liU giving him some In-
formation, brief and military, on tho
wounded hundred behind him. Fnme
are so badly Injured they must buv'i
instant help. Other may travel fur-
ther, seeking from station to stntio--
the promised assistance,
Xun Angrels of Mercy.
"The more desperately wounded are
removed on stretchers; the nun bring
cooling water- t wash their fevered
hands and faeeH; the nurses brln
them lood and hot coffee; kind handa
replace their slings awry: boyg and
girl bring them newspapers, cigar-
ettes and candle. All wish to express
their admiration and devotion to these
humble defenders of France..
"All along the vast platform are
rowa of stretchers, each laden with its
suffering humanity. One counts the
men by the upturned boot soles. Alas,
those wounded In the legs, hang brok-
enly down. Hero a wretched man wl'.h
a broken shoulder wanders towards
the operating room, Installed in ev-
ery railway station. There, a feeble
comrade Wans ou the shoulder of hjiursn a he Htruggles towards the doe.
tor- awaiting him.
Words of Comfort Spoken.
"The more ueriously wounded must
remain on the spot. The mdlcnl di-
rector inspects them, taking- thoir
number and encouraging; them with
'few words, Mow, my brave one,
yod will not travel further; a look at
your wound, my friend, and then to
a eoinfnrinbln hosplbil.' The wound-
ed Mddier touches his cap, lifts his
covering anil tihows a dressing spoi-
led with yellow and brown, but has
tli Mrenglh to pay to the bearers,
Carefully, gently, my friends, 1 suf-
fer much,' and he looks with misgiv-
ing on the ambulance, for they are
moving him again, poor fellow, who
ha suffered so much.
Promises of Comfort.
"They lift him tenderly and he dis-
appear beneath the Red Cros am-
bulance, there to find a nurse who
whispers to him: 'My little soldier,
another moment of patience and you
will find thyself amidst cool sheetr,
far from noise and confusion; tho'.t
shalt find rest and p'eace, and thsu
halt he well.'
Help German Prisoners.
In th'smidst of empressment, this
Joy of helping, the German prisoners,
wounded and far from home are not
forgotten. At the door of one of the
wagons, a little brown chap is leaniny,
silent but with uhlnlns, anxious eyes.
The odor of good coffee and warm
bread art wafted to him but he dar.ss
not make a pign, but how hungry he
Is. and those camarades behind
him, who for so many days faced
death and famine In the trenches, ff a
glanced behind him. Here a man ies
on his back, bis eyes .closed. Another
' gapping with hi "hands clenched.
Other are crouching 1n the obscurity.
How hungry they are. How the thirst
burns. But on, must not ask mercy
of one's couquerers.-
Hospitality of France,
"Suddenly a young- doctor with a
nl,n at hi eidc appears at a window-Brea- d
and meat are offered and It It
ne little hrown wounded one kncel-'"- ?
at the window who brings to his
enow the hospitality of France
"The officers are crowded togethor,
An Impressive scene waa witnessed
yesterday when 12,000 Japanese worn- -
en ln fiowin(r kimono and carrying
ppnnant8 gathered in the open air at
iJllblva park for the annual meeting
or tno idlm' Patriotic society.i.i ..( . .yPut' pavilion was crecien to r- -
t.,.iVo I'rtncesa Knn-l- n and others
royal Dlooa.
This society work with tha Bed
frnRn t.nrt nnu, enunir.,1 n semi ill
store or in
jMlAiES
il BE BUILT
FOR ENGLAND
.
'v MOININa JOUWNkL flCIAL. LIAMO WINDWashington, Xov, '10. Although
President Powell of the Fore River
Hhlii St Kngtne Co, denied Hint 1ii
'firm hud as yet made nny contract
nt
pow r of Europe, the belief prevail-
ed in official quarters today that
twenty submarine, totalling $11,000,-00- 0
In soon would be built for
Great Hritaln by this concern.
When Mr. Powell went to the navy
department lo talk ubout bid for
American torpedo bonts, Secretary
Daniel asked him Informally If th
published report that his firm han
contracted to build submarine lor
Europe were true, Mr, Powell said h"
hud no contract. The secretary then
remarked that, of course, no Ameri-
can concern could build warsh'pH for
Ihe belligerents 111 American water.
Mr. Powell vugKcsled, however, that
the same end with respect to subma-
rines could be obtained by building;
the component part's of the vessels
here and shipping them nbroud to !
assembled. The soliject Wj(s not
further.
Other persons who talked with Mr.
Powell Inter got the Impression that
while technically no contract vn
made, Ihe submarines would soon be
built and Hud Ihclr way to England.
800 HORSES PERISH IN
FIRE ON BRITISH SHIP
t xoiom.a joushm tnciai. iokd wiiNorfolk, Vu., Xov. 10. Virtually nil
of the KrtO horses on board Ihe British
sleiimshlp ltembranilt were binned to
death when the ship took fire off the
Virginia capes yesterday, according to
Information reaching here tonight,
The Rembrandt was bound from Hnl- -
limotv to Ht. Nua Ire, Fram e, and the..
animals are understood., to have bce.i
Interdcd for the armic of tlie .illien.
It was reported lierrt .loni;lit Hint
Captain Edlln of tho If) rnbrarull 1
notified officials of ihe Lamport and
lloll line, owners of (lie Hhlp, be bud
rensoli lo believe Ihe was fired
by
.German spies wlotr vro i n , i
of I lie crew.
Ton!:lil the lleiolil-aml- l Inii leu
miles Capo Henry, dinponiiiK of llm
oni'-asHC- of tho horses.
When the fire was discovered lln
whip was 200 miles off the capes. 'I In
sniolut was so dense that the i rov
could not reach Ihe flames nnd llie
stampeded animals were left to their
fate. The ship's hold was flooded and
the hutches rbwed, smothering out ha
fire.
i . i j
Ij I J l fcj IirnirIT
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
82" W. C.ohl Phone. 4 I
.
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lumber, Glass, Painls ooo
and Cement oo
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o
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o
SUPERIOR LUMBER oo
o
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o
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BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAR0ID ROOFING With 15- -
year Guarantee.
rifle, other in civilian clothes and)
bareheaded w ith blanket slung over j
Ihe nhoiildcrM march aliout the ureet. I
Thexe aqiuula usually King a tney
march. Traffic i held up while they
pas hut strangely enougn 10 ine
American Kpectntor there I never any
cheering. The llrllon hn aciilimcnt,
but he couceal It carefully,
u No Show Ncnilincnt.
The reserve battalion of the Lon- -
don Scottish, thw mist popular volun- - j
leer In London and the first to be
put In the-- firing line in Franco, with I
bagpipea playing, n:irchcl through il I
thick crowd around Victoria station '
tonight and never raised a shout. j
1 tut there Is another iride. The
wealthy clussca have given up their
xl,r,,B nnd their pleasure without a
Bnmlhe. Umdon was a city of re.
muranls nnd theater, ol ninner-giv- -
(nK lln( reception. All of this lire
nnM vanished. 'j,lllf tne theater are closed. Most;
of thl)p wnieh keep going nre giving1
American pluya nnd other are pro- - j
flllcnK revival of fid uccese be-- I
cnllm they cannot afford to .'spend
monPy ; rnounlingplny. Many have
reduced their prices.
'
-- s.h Ii lla-- t IHsappcnrcd.
"society" ha dlsappared. There
1(( no dinner-givin- g and there are no j
balls or shooting parties nn country j
PHtnie. Following the hound has;plj, abandoned. - There
monev snent but there .
, gppn(j it in foolish ways.
11 the reHtaurunts, fushlonabln a,n(1
humble, close at 1 o o'clock. Drinking
champagne as strlclly taboo us car
rying golf clubs. Millionaires, and
dukes appear at dinner in public,
when they appear ut all, In khaki or
old clothes and drink whiskey and
soda Instead of therr favorite , vin-
tage.
The Duke of Norfolk. Lord Glad-
stone, Lord Robert Cecil, clubmen
and members of parliament who are
too old for military duties, spend their
time at the railway station and refu-
gees' heado.il art era meeting fright
ened and dirty lleljlan peasants, giv
ing mein ..u .,. .v ... - "- -,
distributing clothes, others nre look -
Ing alter recruits and wounded "l- -
oier arriving irom rrancr.
Hctl cross lias tne nci.
O. T . a t3nln.-- la I ha nAntAr fifr.,.
"""";,""i;ea , rosa wum uou jin i n.i...
ems uoiiaiea .v iinu luuui.i nu. ..um. j
u.
""" "
nouse oi Hie ignite ui unuiiaiiuc i
Red Cross office and wooden build-
ings filled with uniformed men and
women with the Red Cross on their
aleeves fill the town. Castles and
country bouses throughout the king-
dom are given over for wounded sol-
diers. Hritlsh. Helglan, Indian and
French.
Every regiment has a headquarters
In London where workers supply Its
want In the line of luxuries, mong
letters which come to the newspa- -
per offices are any test of popular ,
feeling
MORE TtlXltriTS CAIJ.F.D
1DU IX GREAT ltltlT.WX
London, Nov. 10 (9:20 p. m.) To
stimulate recruiting nnd to find mil
how many of those eligible for service
are willing to enlist, the government
bus decided to send to every- house-
holder whose name Is on the vuting
list a blank form which he will be
asked to return with a' strftement of
what members in his household have
"
enlisted or are willing to enlist. The
giving of this Information Is notititih- -
dotory, however. '
Each form will be accompanied by
a letter signed by Premier Asqulth,
Andrew Ronar and Arthur i'len- -
, ... .I null, if irmvn-i- n mr, jm it. -
tary recruiting committee, ln 'which
they state that the number of reeVults
thus far obtained, hough large, It not
nearly large enough to meet the na-
tion's
or
requirements nnd that to main-tol- n
In full force the armies which it
is hoped to throw Info the field In
a few months, men must come to tho
rrm,,
AUSTRIA PROMISES
FAVORS TO RUMANIANS
(Y MOHNINS JOURNAL SeiCIAL LIAItD Wll
Vienna, Nov. 10 (via Paris.) It 1
stated here that Count Tisaiia, V the
Hungarian premier, has. addressed
letters to the Greek. Oriental and Ru-
manian archbishops, promising politi-
cal concessions to the Rumanians in
Austria In return for Rumania's aid.
Among the' concessions 'alleged to
have been promised are complete am-
nesty for all political offenders, per-
mission to Use nnd display the Ru-
manian national colors, a revision of
the franchise which wil lassure to
Rumanians adequate representation
In elective bodies and in parliament
ana ' reform of tb.fr JK hooJ iu,vw
comfort bags to the soldiers, and In j,,f (he country being women, of these
cnrlng for families at home. The re- - ii;r, M,.r (.,.nt nr girl under L'0, and
ports show a membership of 800,000 Ui I1(.r ,.rnl 14 yt,,.,rs of age.
the past year' Increase being 20,000. ; fhl, conditions of many of the fac.
Under patlonage of Prince Kun-i- ; tnries, Mr. Fiwher declares, urn rie-th- e
French ambassador, and the unhealthy, with poor light
gian charge have organised a relief ventilation, filled with escaping
fund for the sick and wounded of lia jHcurn and noxious vapors. The d
forces, both In Europe and In lory donfiitoi les. in which 70 ier
the proposed $135,000,000 cotton pool the women of the country there Is a
plan under the direction of the fed-- 1 fierce campaign of knitting. Socks,
eral reserve board was pledged licr j belts, mittens and mufflers are being
today at a meeting of tho executiv e turned out in prodigious quantities,
council of the Georgia Bankers' awn- - "How to help," is a standing head-clntio-
Georgia'a share of the f.iri j line in all the newspapers and no
Ih $9,800,000. A resolution also t pages are rend more eagerly, if the
! IS DEADLY 10 i
GIRLS OE JAPAN !
i
Health and Morality Damaged j
More Than by Great War,
K Oninlnn nf Y M P A
ueneral secretary,
(AMorlalrri Pnm Cnrmivnntirpj'C.)
Kartiisutwu, Nov. 1. "More dam- -
- tne Japanese than even u scrlou war
'ls the yearly toll exacted from the
200.1100 Kitls who are recruited from
the factories of the empire, says Gal
on M Fisher, the American general '
j
jnuide an exhaustive study of cconom- -
Ic and social problems here. He net
forth the results of his studies at the
special school at Kariiisawa.
Mr. Fisher think that nothing bat
radical reform and the adoption of
progressive laws will meet the situs- -
tiorv. There are now In Jnpnn u total
,f 4- -1 o
In prlvutn nnd government factories.
Hfi per cent of the total factory force
oent of tho 'vomen employes live, are!
)ft,.n "an good breeding pliicei of dis-- j
;(11Hf, K(.rm ,,!,, ro ,niyH H t,olo-- !
j eNt' laboratory." The lionin of la-- I
,or factories run from thirteen!
fo fut,.,.,, hours, and In weaving fac- -
'
torles and cotton mill from ten- lo
twelve. Two-third- s of the women
workers in Tokio factories receive
under 1(1 cents n day and only one-sixt- h
from L'O to 30 cents. Thee are
figure gathered by ihe Toklo police.
Immense Army Enrol led.
Two hundred thousand girls from
various country ilislrlcts are enrolled
In the. factories each year for the firm
time. Notwithstanding (be effort of
the factories and ing iikciiK
It is sold that any given dli irlct Is
likely lo bo exhaii.'Hed of gills in
lliree years.
Mr. Fisher concludes: "The per- -
sonal pilnislry already undertaken ini
behalf of factory Workers and tho lo- -
cn! n giilntloim in certain cities, such
a tlealiu, are good as fr as Ihey go,
but they do not touch the heart of!
the problem. Nothing but a nation-- !
wldo uprising by Intelligent physl-- !
elans, teacher and leaders of opln- - i g
ion will suffice to end tills blot upon j
Japun's good name and this menace j
li I or ii.itiiv.
"In 1911 the Imperial diet, after
warm debute, passed a factory, law,
but It has not Vet been nromulRuted.
It provisions were gradually so wa- -
tered down by exceptions and quail- -
ficatlon that even If put Into opera-- !
tion It would give but very partial on
relief. Hut still it muy be Ihe best jo
that can be hoped for at the present. O
It Is devoutly to be hoped that Itjg
Will be promulgated and put Into op, o
eratlon without further delay." jg
O
BETTER DEMAND FOR oo
COTTON IN EVIDENCE oo
o
o
lir MOHNINH JOURNAL IMCIU LIUIO WISH o
New Orleans. Nov. 10. With south o
ern spot cotton showing advances In 9
prices today, tho attention of tho cot- -
. . . ...
.,.i 1 J : A n,...n.!nnion liauo WH iuni'-- to nm imirttouiu
foreign demand for actual cotto.i, j
which hud been interrupted by war.
It wua said foreign spinners now were j
better buyer than were domestic:
m
ndTc'en.y- - ha, greatly in- -
creased it taking of American cot-
ton, ,
troopa to TreblKond.'
nrfisi.ws coNTiNt ii
TO Al'STRO-r.mMA-
Iiondon, Nov. 11 (12:07 a. in.)
The official press bureau tonight
made public a communication dated i
November 8, received from Prof. Ber-
nard Tares, the British government's I
representative with the Kusaian army,
narrating- - the Incident of the Jtu-ia- n
campaign.
t'le say that at Hzldlewlce (Hledlce,
Hussian Poland.) the German com-
mander threatened as tho Ilussluns
approached to blow up the Florentine
town hall and the Gothic
church, but that the Inhabitants of
the town offered to ransom them by
a contribution of 125,000. This, ac-
cording to Professor Pares, was ac-
cepted, hut twenty minutes later the
town hall waa blown up and the
church soon followed It. ,
"The three weeks of fighting fol-
lowing the German repulse at War-
saw,'' says Professor Pares,, "was on
the characteristic Hussion style. The
bayonet attacks were kept up for
two hours. The small units eagerly
attacked larger hostile ones.
"In general the Russians outflanked
the t nemy. but In one case they broke
through his center.
"I am told on good authority that
at Kalisz, Russian Tolnnd, when a
German soldier defaced a portrait of
the Russian emperor, tho Polish offi-
cers struck him in the face. Tho Ger-
man for his act was bound to a tele-
graph post for two days nnd then
taken down and shot."
Professor Pnres adds:
''The theater of recent operations is
of crucial importonce. Here Austria
ond Germany Join hands and serious
reverses would compel them either 10 j
retreat on diverging lines or to ex- -
pose one or the other of their capi-- i
tftls. Kit her event would have po-
litical consequence ofthe hichesl mil
itary significance.".
nrr, .u ktwan itEpmrr
OF WAH SITU ATION
London, Nov. 10 (9:05 p. m.) The
following dispatch from Berlin wan
received this evening by the Marconi I
company:
It Is officially reported1 from Vi
enna that the Russian have evacu-
ated the greater portion of Bukowlmk
and retired In the direction Of the
Dniester river, where they have been
pursued by the Austrian troops, who
have taken many prisoners:
It. Is officially reported thnt after
two days' heavy fightln a the Cau-
casian frontier the Turkish troops
have completely defeated the Rus-
sian army and captured the Russian
position.
"A Turkish fleet has pursued Rus
sian ships which were bombarding
Koslu, but the ships escaped In the
fog." ia
t'mfa Channel Cllies." Itovnnv v.. 11 !! ml
' J.M1,j.
'
v - -J IM3 fillip
North Belgium say that to eize and
hold Dunkirk and Calais is believed
there to be Emperor William's ardent
desire, and that It Is certain a des-
perate effort will be made to achieve
this aim.
A milkman, who was arrested by
the police on the charge of selling
milk, without a license, was discharged
upot) his agreement to take out a II- -
cetnv
the Far East. A number of cllat h- -
gulshed Japunese 11 well as foreign- -
ers are taking part. Money and cloth- -
ing huve been collected and practi- -
cally all thu foreign women of Toklo
are sewing. The empress of Japan
herself engaged In preparing ban- -
dages for the wounded Japanese and
l'rili-il- i soldiers In China
111 riur RimiiTrn
INHVUVIINUIta
a Mm. mm. t m jm. mm A I INUlKHn,
INDIGESTION, GAS
'Tape's Diapepsin" is the
quickest and surest Stom-
ach relief,
If what yon Just ate Is souring on
vour stomach or lie like a lump of
iead, refusing to digest, or you belch-ga-
and eructate sour, undigested food,
huve a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste In
mouth and stomach headache, you can
mirclv tret relief ln five minutes
Auk- Miir ohnrmncl.st to show yotl
the formula, plainly printed on these j
fifty-ce- cases of Tapes Jjiapepsin,
then you will understand why dys-
peptic trouble of all kinds must go,
nnd why It relieves, sour,
stomachs or indigestion In five min
utes. "I'npe Dlapepsliv is n.irmiess.
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food yon
eat: besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.
This city will have many "Pope's
Diapepsin" cranks, as some peoplo will
call them, but you will lie enthusiastic
about this splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too, if you ever take It for Indi-
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepnia, or any stomach misery. "
Oct some now, thl minute, ond rid
..
-- or. r. Dlnm,i,h...... ,, miOAn- - ......111.1 InHI- -......l n n" ...." - jJrwu.J" In five minutes. ,.
adopted favoring reduced cotton
ii ge in 1915. j
BREAK A CHILD'S
COLD BY GIVING
SYRUP OF FIGS
Cleanses the little liver and!
bowels and they get
; well quick,
When your child suffers from a cold
wok:
.e the little Mh. hverand thorough clean
sing at once. When cross, peevish,
UstleRs pale, doesn't sleep, eat or act
naturally; if breath is had, stomach
sour, give a teaspoouful of "California ISyrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
the ciogged-u- p, constipated waste,
sour bile and undigested food will
gently move out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.
It your child coughs, snuffles and
.has caught cold or la feverish or hag
sore inroat give a gooa aose ot i;ail.jfornla Syrup of Figs," to evacuate the
bowels no difference what other treat- -
iment is given.
children needn't be coaxed to
Itake this harmless "fruit laxative.
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-
cause they know Its action on the sto-
mach, liver and bowels Is, prompt and
sure. . They also know a little given
y eaves a sick child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for a nt bot-tl- o
of "California Kyrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-u- p
plainly on the bottle. Beware, of
counterfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
mad, by "California .Fig Bym
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t many absolutely vital undertaklni;,War Buying Offers
Far Outnumber
Offers to Sellif ,
AN INDRrEVDK.NT NIWSPAPB1I
Cfct Jita$acrqae
liloniiiio journal
fuMlahail r tha
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
stake run com th great national
moral Impulse, without which th
government war triinlHtem. or even
their navle, can da but little. W
have ehortiiou u 1 v m n I hk In our re-
sume (if men and material and In
that wonderful spirit of mint which
hnn never understood the of
tiffin i. All I b- - nr great asset, hut
they must he used Judiciously and ef-
fectively."
Beyond iloulit, lite hnnttct nt
t'ch aa hrmpltnl", nr already endnn-Krr- l
by th hard tlmea. Aa we Tiav
already pointed out, It i a can where
thonn who hav the meana mnat glv
twice, to take car if th exIatiiiK
charitable uKenelca, and atlll find
omethlna; for th nifferera abroad.
I(.v thia do not mean that u think
thr la the allnlitiHt reiiaon for Amer-
icana to contribute to that fund which
ek (o provide clothlnx for Ilrltinh
Moldlera; their yovernment and peopl?
nhould tak unr of them iurife'
nioUKh. Hut tli omlnoua reports
fiom Heljrlum limt no Icaa thnn nevcn
Ik
New York, Nov. 10. For the firnt
tim nine the formation of the un-
official market, which ilea In in the
more active listed Htockx, buying or-
der today fur outnumbered offerH to
nctl. Thia wiim reflected In the (incited
prlceg of Hiich Hpeculallvo favorite
(Rlchurd I ciiillienne.)
I abhor,
And yet how aweet
The aoitntl ulonit th tiuirciilng mreet
of drum anil fife, titid I forKet
llri.ken mot hern, and th whole
Imrk butchery without a aotil,
Without a aoul five thia brinht drink
Of bendy rriunlc, nweet an hell;
And even tny feet(o rmirchinK Willi the marchitiK feet.
For yonder Koea the fife.
And whitt core I for human life!
The teiir fill my nHloninhed eyea
The Glory
of the
p. a. MAfpr(rns'v
W. T. Hinlna Manartr
H, I. It. M AI,I.IXTf:H N- -i fcitlmr
A, N. MOmoa.V ni)F K.lilnr
M. U "X ,.,.Kilitr
tjolldhflll will do much toward arous-
ing th active patriotism of the Hrlt-If- h
people, who hnve largely been lint - Breakfast Table
Wit
an I'nKed .SUitca Steel, AiniilnutiiHted
Copper, licadlnK, the HnrrimanjHMUeg
mid other Mocks of like character, nil
of which ' were hlwlier by four to
Icm In th print. While throe million
frenchmen n ml four hundred limn-- j
mud Hclglnn tire on the fighting line,
HMtrm IHirmMallit
'. 4. AMif NsON.
atarqnftla HulOllii, I blrnf. III.
Alm
MAI I'M H. Ml I I IliA V,
a lark K.iw, Saw Iwl.
miuiona of inii'Hent people ar
ataivitiion Indlcato a state
! of affair which Kcneroiti Amerb tin "'v"" '"ints ,h!'n a m""th n- -
There ii a pride In Solitaire quality a
regard for Solitaire repuiatioa which
petmiti of notliing less thin the very bvt
to be told under the Solitaire name. You
will realise the iuiiifican e of these i ileal,
in your first cup of Moreyi Solitaire
Coffee properly made.
And tny full henrt la like to hrenk;l tin llrillch now have only about one
hundred nnd fifty thousand In
Prune, , nil few men In th field
t'iihtcn cannot lMtior.And yet 'tla nil emlitinnereij lien
A ilrenm Hioto- - iJiummera m ike.JtMereit aa aC'tml.r-ia- matter at lha
the official market similar condition
prevailed, the New York city three-yea- r
4 per cent note atialnlnir a new
hiKh price at lft3',4, which put them
Bttftoffji- tot A llMI'lllfillft, V. M, undr A''t
I iwtr.i f Mir. h 1, 17.
'.'The Best the Grocer Can Deliver"TIIH MliMNINM Jul HNAI, l Tilt'. that
anywhere else. They hnvo depended
upon their xroiit fleii. which hn hfen
of roitiiHi(il Ively Utile k rvli OKu'nl
ilio Ueriiiiin nnvy. except ( Imttl
Ihn Kteuler luirt of II rll In Ih Kiel
en mi I.
AIo the fleet him don Invitlimlde
ft;:. J
Htrt art a few mtmbtn of the SoUtalrr family:
tea, Spice, htavonng Extracts, Catsup, hasita,
'rxinut Hutttr, like. Sea Poods. (Jrapt Juict.
(Mtves, (Hive Oil, Preserves, Maple Syrup, etc.,
and ail varieties of canned fruits and veitektbleu
di, It In wickednen to clothe
Von hldeoiw K'liinliiK thitiK
Dtulkn
Kid leit In mitelc, like a fiteen
That In n burden (,f glory walk,
Till (tooil men love the thin
loathe.
l.EAHIV'J Itt-.l'-t Itl.b'AX 1'AI-K- liPSHW
Jll'VieO, Kt I'I'oltl I'.'ll Till: I'lilSi .
I'llNOK THK It V Al.l.
TUN Ititn ASH TIIH of TIM
HKITIII.il AN I'AIITir WIIKM Till! AUK
KIHHT
1W "Hi,
on a 4. fin baxlN.
'liino l oan In London.
of more importance, however, was
the new that local hrokcraxe houses
had nctiortiited time, loan In London
en very favorable terms. The amount
of these loan Wa not lare, but the
fart that London was willing to
in such operation was accept-
ed a strong proof of the Improved
I hey $jf-y'- i .'it- .-
A 1X)WX Til ll.T OX I.I IX,I.
(Wide World Magazine.)
A few mile north of Marseilles, and
within eaay walk of the train to
lien a typical provemal
villiiKa that toiiriata tisually min.
It wfl founded by the Itomana dur-
ing their occupation of the south of
France, and I built In an ordunce
with tho custom of that time. The
house appear to be perched on top
of each other, but on closer Inspection
nr. found to lie built on lcdKe on a
hillnlde. This hill Is the most Inter- -
THE MOREY MERCANTILE CO.
DenverlArgmr "irrulalir than any other pari--
NfW 1 ha on if parmr In Nw
JtMlwi Imih1 vrr day In tha year.
ncrvlco In prevenlltiK th (!eriniin
from hreiikinir through the nllieii' line
it ml retichlnif coveled polntn on the
tlmnnel.
Art, thou hunt many Infamba,
Hut not an Infamy like thia.
Oh, hump the fife and Htlll the drum,
And nhow th monnter a ah In!
Tf.itM? or stiisiiiiMriuN.
Pill?, by carrier or malt, en month. ..III)! conditloni at that center. j
piloted rale fur lonK time money
were unchanged in the local market,
MOTH N TO riDllHflllUKItH.
tiiharrlhrr i'i tita Jimriiai, l,n writing
ti hava th"ir tntiM-- cUahgnl In a new at).
irtm noit l, aura la glva tha old ftilitri-aa-.
eslinir fenttire nf thii . What aoTroiii thi retnark nt the fluild
bull lutnii not. It rieettiH thut all ar With Scissors and Paste pear a a solitary era Is In reality I ,,ut tn ""PPly wa more abundant,
a castle, tho rooms, fortification, etc., !r"" "'ney wn easier at Vt per cent
he.lmt cut out of the solid rock andjf"r Mieclnl tran.sactlons, which estab-formln- ir
a fortreH nraellciillv imnreK- - th '''"t rnlo since tn out- -
wllllrm to hnnd it debiyed wallop to
ihclr frlind the Titrl:.
"Tha Moraine Journal hna a higher rlrcu-Illl'.-
ratine than la aiTonl") to any m herplr in ffr li'aluo."Tha Amrrlcin
rwnrtarir Iarertury.
' '?' "t i
nahlo in those da vs. At the side of ,,r'"k "f ,hp w'ir- - A'l Kad ofWOTIII liMVV AllVWTAf.i:.
commercial paper were In demand, j
short maturities being accepted at a jWi:liNK.SIAV,.NOV!-MI!i:i- t II, mu MOREYS mlow a 4 1 j per cent.One of th interentltiR aldellaht on
the Kropean attuiitlon I the advan- -
the casllo is a round tower, about for-
ty feet in helKht and seven feet in
diameter. The interior of this tower,
acted a the "wireless station" in Un-
man times. It consisted of a series of
plKeon lofts, from which the birds,
hearing; measnRes, were sent direct to
Home. Th whole of the Interior was
T
) Loan for (crniany,
The activity of markets at a new
low price in the exchange market nt- -
tested the increasing husinens belna-don-
here for Herman Interest and
iBave currency to fresh rumor of aconstructed of a very hard cement,
j lure loan for that country.which, with the wear of bch, la now
j Kterlinp; exchanK wa lower on
light business nnd I'nri cheek and
drafts were merely nominal. More
gold was exported to t'uniula, pre- -
Tin: (.rii.itiiii.i, iMHisn ii
m i wmn
The riKiat notiibln btin'lliet ever
luld in fumoii old (jiillilhull th
iiiuncll hull of the city of London
iw curly In tlu; fifteenth cetiiurs'
mot lliat of yesterday inoriiiiik', Junl
iilor iiii'lnlKlii, when all of Hi no.
Indies of (h! Ilriliali Bv rnmcnt and
the uititiiinioie of II h alllc were
linneiit, lotcether With a thonminil
Biii'tii. While It market! the Iihiuk-iirmio-
if the neiv lord mayor, it was
utilized tin mi oicnMi.n to rtir the
liiilrlolimn of the, Kna-lin- people. ,
Former Premier Arthur J. Ibilfoiir,
f. -- if xrrx
tan which the Herman hnv over
the allle becauHe of their auperlor
flilllty to apeak foreign liinKiiiiRen
with proficiency.
An I'nvllhh nlritiiin iiinied a
aayltiK that on of Hie KrcntcHt need
of the nlllc i InbTiireter for bolh
the Trench and TtrllMh troop, lie
till of hi own dhnrrcomirm.1 in fh!
re peel :
"I rcKartl the InoxhniiHtlble nupply
of men who know heal ItiiiKiiiKes a
one of the t hief factor of Herman
fflcleney In the wnr. The ullle need
nbmdulrly all the Itilerprctera they
ean Ret, and are ptifferinK for luc't
slowly riecupinic and only one perfect
"loft" now remains. There was ac-
commodation for about 2.ri0 pairs of
il,-l.- . I. .,.fU m b 1.. ..!.. nt ...a. Coffee
'
, isumiibly in tonn niton with the oper- -ler nriil urn n uiitnilv lite ntteniOintit '
' intlona of the cold pool.tielnjr quarlered In the castle,
KIM.H IX KIT lll'.XKIt'H IJI'K
llorutlo llerlwrt Kitchener, Kitch-
ener of Khartoum, munler-mln- d of the
lirlllfh army In it present war, came
to the turnlnif point of hi career In
the Hudiin aixln.cn year hko. He wa
already n major general, alrdar of her
majesty's troops In KKypt, but It woi
the battle of Omdurman which wu
th rrltlcul moment of hla career.
Th detlnlon which Kitchener was
called upon lo maku wa so trivial
that it seem litdlcrou, but llH effect
were lerrlbly almilflciint to KKypt and
to Kiiuliind both. An army of dor-vlsh- es
was 1,'IUO mile away from
Kitchener, lie decided to build u
railway. Simple, indeed, but that
railway won all KKypt, and the fact
that Kitchener could decide, lo waste,
apparently, two year in the under-takin- tf
Ih the nrcalt tribute to hla
Ketiln. For two year Kitchener
built. Then ho foiiuht. lh had i'll,-Ot-
men, and l ho iiervinhe went ut
If o ft (.11,1111(1 hi ruin.'.
Aliniil. t; :i o'ehii k one mornlnir of
Si-- l li 1 S !( , the ilcrvlnhea hefran
to cotuii on. In their white liui.'-e- .
dresnea they lookeil in ho illslance
liku an flinty of banncra. t'areleH of
death, which innured Immortal hap-pinen- s,
they advanced under the llrlt-Ih- Ii
fire, (IroppInK ly hundred and
IhoUHand. Alxuit three hours of
thia and the Ilrltinh begun to echelon
forward Into the plain, thinking the
buttle well over. Hut the khiilif had
divided hla nrmy, and hardly did the
Hritlah appear when they were met
with a terrific onslaiiKht. llelween
two compact bodies of dcrvlxhes
The Storytellers
There were some adverse (levelop- -'
ments duriiiir the day, including a
lurRe decrease. In unfilled orders by
the t'niteil Slate Hteel corporation
for October, Ihe larirest Increase In
j Idle curs for this period of the year
since I!itl7, a InrKe fulling off In local
export it ii (t nil unfavorable stalenient
of xrosM tai'iiin'JH fur October by the
bi: Ihi tit, Very few tlrlttnh officerduller ff the c otincrvi'.l Ive opiionlllon ; ltm hn.,y soldier epouk evi n nui mus lai.MiiaiaC
- ' !I'Veneh. Iler mid overiiunlil I hi vc mywdf lieen l lilier:ilelvIH the lllier;il anverliiueiit, w.m Ibefu-.- 4itk-r- , ,piiiliili u4 fii placed lh:it
Mik Woibl lulKbl. km.w thorn urn no
Tho WIhc Obi Man.
Here la obe that wmh lold at a re-
cent b,riitiet by Iloh Sweeney, tin-ne-
iiHsiHiiint seereiury of ih Interior,
ill ileinoiistr.ilInK that lillle wifey
wore a lieaui li'nl rltiHi-r- .
A pittlent Mule mother hutl just
tuelieil her daiiKhler in
WASHING WON'T RID
HEAD OF DANDRUFF
DfsMilw ll, Thai's lies) Way,
misled bv apimretil pennaotM who, I
fi ll Wire, were Herman lile.
lMllill. Hl (lifferellfl ill till eininie III , ...,.,, il,..,,.,,,, ,, ,. f.,r L.ttf r
: l Northern railway. j
London repoileil it tlecbled slimit-In- k
lo fiiiiinci.il biiMlncMs, I lie chiefllllx lloie. lie paid liicli coiiiillmenlH
1 oiiti iliiitim? factor licliiK the iiiivnl Tho only sure way to get rid of dan- -bed ami wan about to leave the room fol()W(1(, ,,y ft pro. , ( ,; , destroy" 'when the. yorfliKHter called her liuck. . ,,, , ,..,. insurance t entlrclv. To do thin T ...
lituuilHt tlianir tli" avcriiKo Krcnch-ma- n
or PtiKliahnmii. In a menniire
thl I Irit liecnitse of Ih thurouith-ne-
of the Herman educational sys-
tem, but It nltiO Is true hecaune the
Herman who seltlu In forelun rotin- -
unt fnnr
Id th jMpiine., th ItiisHiun, lite
liclKlx nt ami tho HcrvluiiH, and the
uplrit of th throng was ntprened
ivhen h flerlured that llelirlmn would
lin retuire-- to all of her ancient pros.
'Yes, dear," answered the mother, rates.
returning to the bedside, "what do you jounces of ordinary licjuld arvon; applyik at night when retlrins; use enough
to moisten the scalp nnd rub it In gen-- 1
tly with the finger tips. j
"t?" County Tax Itocclpts.
"I'm not very sleepy yet," said the Santa Fe, Nov. e tax d,
appealing!'. "Won't you tell (.,.j,ts rr the month of October have
..rity. more, by th i.lllc wholt,.,,., wth ,n( nilw.B
were hound toRether theby l""""'"! j n((Hlmllt their hubll of thouht and
i.f one Kreat object. u.... , ,.,,.,. ik.
Do this tonight, and by murn initn a fairy story? i been turned in by fifteen rountles to 'most if not all f your dandruff will
wnu a lew minute, dear, repneu mite nnct state 'J rcasttrer o. is. Mar-- ; tie gone and thro., or four more apKnKllHhmart hold hlmelf aliiof am! mama, with Just a tinge of hard- - ' i has acknowledged the receipt of ipilcatir.ns w ill completely dissolve and
ness In her voice. entirely destroy, every single s'gn andYour father will n totul S,8U.:r. from that source to
n thul of I'aul Ciimbon, the French
itiiiliaHHitiiitr, who, In an elofptcnt
lined the followinK lanRiinu: soon he home, and he will tell us bothyuwncd a deep ravine. Into It the
th Freni'hirutn prefer the company
of those- Who speak French, thus
him of the necessity of learn-Iti- r
another tongue,
H hntt often been pointed out that,
'........,. u, lone." Philadelphia Evening Telef irmnii in fi it' i i imii it-- inn miii:t'i n
Into it, through It and beyond, uiKr(1I"1'
trace of it, no matter how much dan- -drutf you may have,
You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will atop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus- -
trons, glossy, silky and soft, and look
"We did not atbiek; wn acted In
m'lf delifie. We ilu Imt secli to Hlakej
tlu liiNtti of ibimlnlon; we almplv wlh
date this month. The remaining
counties will hardly increase that to
above $12,0(10, as the heaviest ig
counlies, so that pickings, es-
pecially out of the salary fund will be
slim. The heaviest remittance comes
DON'T CALL THEM
"LOAFERS"la khvo l.iiropeiin civlllKHlloii. We no matter to what part of the Ilrltinh
know I hut thin ha been lonwar i (.mpiIP lirl lu;llHh offlclui may be
chiii'K as mad us Ilulaklava, hut this
lime, under the terrific driving power
of Kitchener fierce, personality, a
success. Once the lirllish had gone
hundred tinif-- butler. Just because they are stuck on our
Safety til I rills.
Two men were making their first
trip to F.urope. On the first night out
the sea grew rough and the liner
pitched like a chip in the big wave.
to preserve vour hair.from
uind feel n
IMdy county, $2,231.61; San MI-- ( if yon Wan
county second, with $2,077.71, d" v ""'
rt-- i , iioii. in, iinwi iowei tui in Pent, he will find a little KnKlimd
mi iiiiicitlx of tli-r- ruction linvn been They areins get rid of dandruff, loaves or appetizing jiread.gue
with cricket or polorreaK d; that tbi re hits been Inctilcat- - wnltlt)K him with , "'""" ie rnore,jurt wise men who know what, Itthird.and C'liaves country
rd In it whole people the t tilt of force ground handy, and mnat of the so-
und (liiluln of riht and them hit!,,!,.! -- .,, mn j.ii,.nrl,1. . , i"' im.v. ii mil oniy starves me nairiland makea It full out, but it makes it (,'i Hl"1 whom the "staff of life"one or the travelers, coming to him, t1,fi03.3r., Hernalillo fourth, withstateroon to retire found his friend (534 2!) nnd u, ttlA otnpr counties
Just getting into bed, and wa aston- - h.,vne Hvnt ln if.ss th(in r,00. Howliicti pernlHlen endeavor to banish
stringy, (straggly, dull, dry, brittle and is one of the most Important it em
through th fate of tho ilervlshe was
scaled.
A few duya Inter the Hrltlsh had
entered Khartoum and were giving
honor of military hurlnl to Cordon,
who had been killed there fourteen
years before.
mime a ut home. Yet I I generally uieiess,
...t IbuidaVn ItTnvdn.at.r.":0' f '' W" ''!lkfi ""It Is inexpensive and never fails to do "nd most nutritious bread, that hasIshed to note that the second manwnte n woman's frilly nightgown and
had a loce-un- d riblwin-trimnie- d bou- -
.r.:M ......n hi. U.,...t
t ho worn.
i'u,l ' V tieit uinil inn 11 uvi.THF WOltO
ohn Kcndr ck llnngs.) . , ., .. ,, ' , '
till fi'iMnS of humanity from Its
that n mu onbrly nation hn
Iwen turned Into a house of
"These professor. of brutality
thought they hud roresccn ever) tiling.
They had not foreseen that they
Wniild come into conflict with the
eonseience of r civilised world In this
murderous war Ihe most terrible the
tmrld Ii" ever seen,"
Th next speaker wu Winston
Hnem-e- Churchill, first lord of lh
fragrance and substance to recom-
mend It. We give you the highrst
finality at the lowest price possible.
Pioneer Bakery
admitted that the Englishman has
made sii admirable colonizer, usually
far superior to the Oerinnn.
Ptrnnge. aa It may seem, the F.na
Ilsbinun'a refusal to master a foreign
Iciigiiuge. ha matte him keep from
leconilng intimate with the subject
luces, and the result ha been that
thl aloofness has. endowed the native
peoples with feelings of awe and re- -
ever, the big end of the first half of
1914 taxes Is to come in during this
month nnd will be poured into the
slate treasury next month. Close tab
will be kept on every county treasury
to prevent any of them holding over
any funds collected In November, as
has been the custom and the penalty
will be charged up against the treas-ture- r
for the amount not turned In
between December 1 and December
15.
207 South First Ktnet.
3
aitmlriiltv iihn mndn Iho fll,i-lni- i I'eet.
louay, wnatever may annoy,
..Woll," said hi frl..d, "youThe word for Is !me Joy, Just simple
,(now ,he ruf n C3Sft aifll(lttri
i women and children first."The Joy of life, j
The Joy of children and of wife, j Irln(rlnK Illm Hack.
The Joy of bright blue kle. I The attorney for the prosecution
The Joy of rain, the glnd surprise an(, oefense had been allowed fifteen
of twinkling stars that shine at nlsht, minute each to atRue the case, says
The Joy of winged thing upon their (ne Pittsburgh Dispatch. The attorney
fllKhl ; tor the defense had commenced hla
The Joy of noonday, and the tried j argument with on illusion to the
True Joyousnes of eventide; (swimming hole of hi boyhood days.
The Joy of labor, and nf mirth; i He told in flowery oratory of the
I -
Winter Onions should he planted nt SThe more critical yourtaste the more you'll
appreciate
Heorge Iterniird 8haw limits ' the
number of "thinking public" in thl
country to fifty thuimand and a lot
of I hem do not vote.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Fnglncers Founders Machinist
Castings In Iron, Hrnss, Urone,
'Aluminum, Klectric Motors, Oil
Pumpa and Irrigation.
Works and Office, Albuquerque.
thl time. They will make sreen
onions MiH'k earlier than those set'
tint In tho spring;. They arc very
hardy. Krwiinjr ilmn them no harm,
Per pound, l.V.
V W.
212, 21 1. 21 W. Lead Ave. lMionc 18.
i The Joy of air, and sea, nnd earth j balmy air, the singing birds, the Joy
j The countless Joy thut ever flow 0r ymilh, the delights of the cool C9)
hlknlf leant and reiiHsurlng statettient :
"Thf nnvy la strnimer at every
paint if rervlce than It wa on tlm
tiny war broke out. It ik stronger
inoNt ui t tlctilnrly In those brum hen
nf navtil service which modern expe-
riences Iuim shown to exercise Ihe most
powerful influence,"
There had been n growing fenr that
Iho Ht itlsh fleet would be destroyed
In detail by the daring raids of the
fieitiian submarine and the superior
Klin of the kaiser' navy, n shown
in th1 fight off the coast of Routh
America, but the Htltlsh people will
irom Jtim weather
Whose vast beneficence doth dim "An, ln the midst of It he was In- -
The lustrous liuht of day terrupted by the drawling voice of the
M'.l.l OF AlriiLI.I'.HY.
The plainct lesson if this war Is
the need of strong artillery in the
field, tlur mlllbiry nuthoritlcR have
kept this backward in construction,
thought not In design, to HUait just
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc oooooooooooooooooooc OOOO 00000000000000
.Ann ttivisn girts aivine upon our way, 'Judge.
Whate'er there be of sorrow 'said,he ;cfnVour fif"Come out, Chawncey,""and put on your clothes,teen minute are up."I'll put off till Tomorrow comes, whythen
'Twill be Today nnd Joy aguln!
the actual experience that hna come. CIASSEF1EID ALPIAEETICALLYhe reOHsured by the declaration that "' national defense i more ad-th- o
navy "Is stronger nt every point vaiieed with the submarine, the naval
o
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Ancnt an Actor Man.
Dan Daly once essayed the legiti
All 2mate. It was in his early days, V
vessel mada most urgent by present
experience,
Rvery great WHr revolullonUe the
machinery of warfare. The civil war
f sorvlco than It was on the day the
war broke out." Ititt the audience
must have been a bit startled by the
nearness of the conflict when Church
C1IAIU.ES L. KEPPELEK & SON
Makera of awnings, porch curtains,
tonta and anything In canvas.
Household goods bought and sold.
Good line of new furniture. Sleep-ing porches our specialty. Phone
887. .401 South First street.
John M. Moore, John M. White,
Pres. Mgr.
ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Bstab. 1889. Incorp. 1897.
Abstract, Certificate!, Eacrowa,
Conveyancing.
t!4 W. Gold Ave. Phone 10Albuquerque, N. M.
111 remarked that desperate fighting j drove nation from tho wooden ship
he had to do whs to come to the cen- - ;o
ter of the stage at a critical moment 0
nnd shout:
"The king I dead: long live the io
kins!" jg
When the time came Mr. Duly Jo
promptly assumed tho correct dra-j- O
to tlis steel-cla- The battle between
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
. V4 West Central Avenae
S. T. VANN
New Mexico's Finest Art Jeweler.Jewelry and Watch Repairing.
Diamond Setting.
Manufacturing Confectioner
Sehult & David Candy Co.
Wholesale and retail chocolate
bonbons, taffies, pan goods. Ice
creamg and sherbets. 222 Weil
Central avenue. Phone 70.
matle pose, but for a moment wns so i?
wna tltn in progress less than eighty
inllcs from ihe ancient hull where the
laiiiii't wns In progress.
Premier Asqiilth's speech wa de-
voted to denunciation of Turkey, long
supported by HrcHt Iltitaln. He de-- i
lured thut nation had dug It own
grave and committed suicide. The
tho Monitor nnd the Merrimae
marked a, new crn In wnr on the sons.
The Prussian wars, after Ilismarck
became the directing; head of thut
kingdom, concentrated upon rapid fire
i If lei for Infantry. The Japanese war
with Hussia forbade the construction
I'KOTIX TIO OF WOMF IV WAIt.
(Frances Frear fn Leslie's.)
ln the history of wur a woman'B
sex has given her no protection. War
unhrldlei all the passion of men, and
during military campaign of olden
time women were subjected to un-
speakable, atrocities. Following the
Itusso-Japnne- war and the more re-
cent Balkan war, women told of out-
rage committed by batih'-craie- d sol-tile- i.
During the present war storiea
huve appeared, not yet fully uuthen-tUate- d
It Is true, telling of helpless
women and little girls being made the
victims of lust Rnd passion. At the
close of the war, tho organised women
of the world plan to make an appeal
to The Hague peace conference, ask-
ing that among the rules of clvlllzen
wat'fur there shall be Incorporated
n section for the protection of women
mid girl. P.nle of civlllited war are
iigltatlon that words failed him. Then io
he bellowed at the top of his voice: ij
EI.ECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Nash Electric Supply Company.
Electrical contractor and engi-
neers. Motora nnd generator.
Everything electrical carried in
tock. 606 West Central Axwnue.
Phone No. J.
ALBUQUERQUE GREENHOUSES
' ' -
v O. BHAW. Prop.
FLORISTS, BF.SlfiYF.RS AND
BECORATORS
17tk Itreet and West Central
Phone 4
"Long live the king he's dead
Chicago Xevs. .
O
o
hntur;tl conclusion was that the alllea!f any battleship but the dread- -
would bury the Ottomnn empire, The! naught MOTHERS, DO THIS- -Thl war him nullified the art of
fortification and reduced defense to
the operations of mobile arm lea In
the field. It the new siege artillery
1o
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When tho Children rough. Hah
lo on Throats
and t hesis
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0
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ERWOOD BAKERY
122 S. Second arreet. French pas-ter- y,
cream puffs and the finest of
cakea every day. Flgola Bread a
ipeclalty. Phone 77.
NEW MEXICO MARKET
F. Romero, Prop. Fresh and an.it
meats. Game In season. We huj
the highest priced beef, ' muttoh
and pork. Fresh ovstera In sea-
son. Phone 7 lis. ii a. First Bt
not always observed, hut there should
be u rule for the protection of women
premier ulso pointed out the strong
finamiul position of Hreat Utiluln.
He showi-- l tin t the p.aiik of Kngland
luiil more gold In Its vaults than ever
before--
Tin- - speech of the premier could
not but rem II the words of Hismarck,
who sold three things were neces-
sary In making war, the first of
which' wan gold, the second wu (old
nnd tho third wa gold, which he
adapted doubtless from the ffimous
faylnK of Demosthenes, who then ask-
ed which wa th first p.irt of oratory,
No telling how soon the symptoms
may develop Into croup, or worse.
And then' when you're glnd you have
a jar of Ml'iSTEKOLK at hand to givoand girls. Its violation would bring:the wrath of the world upon the heads
can, tn h few day, reduce fortresses
thought tmpregnnbhs the armies thai
contend In the open must be equipped
lth the best mobile artillery, which
has taken the place of the old cavalry
as the wing of Infantry.
The rapid-fir- e machine gun arc
the iirm of the present. The allies
were able to check the Herman ad-
vance after fort Iflest Ion lay In ruins
of the guilty.
MF. VS. ItlvVSTS.
(New York Kvenlng Post.)
Try our Rent Columni on the
Classified Page
and eee how quick you rent
v that vacant room or house
JOURNAL
COFFIELD DRT CXEANDTQ CO.
We clean hate and plumes, men'
ad women' clothes, rug, draper-le- a
and curtains. Alio do dyeing.
Promptness and rood work our
motto, tit S. Ith St. Phone 107.
:
.
COAL AND WOOD
Lime, kindling and amtthlng coal.
Large atock of beat fuel carried at
all tlmea. Prompt deliveries. Phone
4 and I. J. S. Beaven.
ntKIt BEWrNO MACIIINB AflKNCT.It ua dtmnnntrata the mn gnodijualltie of tha Free during Machln.
rtiaamachlna for tha diacrlmlnatlng
hniHwlf.
CHARLBS B. BOI.DT,
Phone 441 111 W. Gold Ara.
OPTICIAN
110 South Second Street.
O. G. BEBBEIt
Everything Optical, Lens Grind-ing Bone on the F remise. Work
Guaranteed First Class in KveryRespect.
Mrs. James Speyer'a announcement
that the Xew York Women' league for
t:- t
,
'i
answered, "action," and w hich the by the superiority of th French
replied, "action," nnd which 'chine guns, proved when they con- -
l'iiiiiti.it sure jcuei. ii uuco urn uii- -ter. g
Aa first aid and a certain remedy 0
there's nothing like Ml'STKHOI.K. j 0
Thousands of mothers know it. You
should keep a Jar in the house. Q
It la the remedy for adults, too. Vic- - iollevcg Sor Throat, Bronchitis, Tons)- - O
litis. Croup, Stiff Keck, Asthma, Keu- - ig
ralgla. Headache Congestion, Pleur-'- r
Isy, Hheumatism, Lumbago, Painaind ioAchea of Hack or joints, Sprains, Horeo
Muscle. Chilblain, Frosted Feet 0nd(O
Colds of the Chest (it often prevents,"
Pneumonia). q
At your druggist's lu 2ac and 50ojo
Jars, and a special large hospital sitetO
for I2.S0. jg
Be sure you get the genuine MI'S- - jS
TKKOLK. Refuse Imitations getfo
PIONEER BAKERY 9
Eventhlng In the baking line that Ji . . , ... . . i , .
GEO. C SCHEER, FURNITURE
14-- 1 S. Second Street, "Odd Fel-
lows .building." Welter's Superb
Stoves and Ranges. The .best medi-
um-priced line. '
a goou, ano everyii..ng goon m g
Is In the baking; line. Prompt de-- 0
liveries and pleased customer our 0
logan. S. N. Balling, Prop. JOT S
South First street. 3
fronted the Krttpp In the lialkitn
wars, The indefinite millions of men
back of the KuNsinn front are limited
in effect iveties by lack of enough
support liigr artillery.
When congress meet ftgaln, what-
ever else it may do or not do. ln th
light of actual warfare Upon national
defense, let It be liberal tn It appro-
priation for submarine, coast and
field artillery If It take any step
toward strengthening national
animals has decided to close, tempo-
rarily Its free hospital, and to omit
the usual appeals for annual sub-
scriptions, Is probably the wisest
thing for it to do in view of the ex-
isting conditions. Where there la ao
much suffering among; human beings,
animals, we fear, must be passed by.
Hut we sincerely hope that those who
have contributed to this work will not
ei ntent themselves wilh sending their
usual remittance to F.urope, A Mr.
Speyer point out, there is need in
plenty for money in connection with
the unemployed and the suffering In
this country. All reports of charita-
ble societies go to show that there is
In prospect the worst period of un-
employment among the poor, and
even among small-salarie- d workers,
that tills city haa known. Again,
was the third, he still answered, "ac.
lion."
Aa was fitting. Lord Kitchener
tiosedl the program with a speech In
which he told ihe audience that, In
addition to the territorial now being
flril!e1 In Fnglnnd, a million and a
quarter men are in KnglUh training
cairipa for use when needed on Ihe
contitnent. He expect ttie war to tie
a lonK ", nnd railed for the enlist-
ment of more men. He reminded the
fi'udeene that -
"Th' British empire U now fighting
for It rxuoence, I want every ejti-t(.- n
to understand this cardinal fact,
for only from u elesr conception of
the vast Importance t,f the issue at
what you ask for. The Musterole'o
Company. Cleveland, Ohio.
FIT
10
o
!S
io
GENERAL REPAIRING"
Tin and sheet metal works. Light
and heavy repairing of all klnda.
Satisfaction guaranteed. - Phone
94S. T. F. Reed, S15 Wert Cop-p- er
' 1avenue.
)
ALL THE NEWS THAT'S
TO PRINT
' In the
MORNING JOURNAL
0 cents the month
ELECTRIC FLASK SIGNS
James J. Paly Company
Outdoor Advertising
120 Went Central Ave.
Phone 198. Sketches Furnished
Free,
o
o
o
o
o
a
An eastern atrocity A man In
advertise that he will teach
to play th cornel for '8 cent. BoooaooBooa.MooojQonat
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lBtrnuonl News Barrloa. By George McManuaBringing Up Father
i?v,r.r r V ; 1 " t r ' r i
nnilll nnmrn r.ulU, $7.6Kr7.B0; heavy. , I I
Denver Mvenlnck.
SHRINK; LACK OF
SHIPS THE CAUSE
$jr..0 STOCK of general merchandise
In good agricultural town In Colorado,
Kalce I14O.0O0, nil rah; atock up to.
data, no old gomla. Will penaltler Income
property In A Ihuquerque for half,
T. U. I', ear Journal.
Liquidating Sales by Discour-
aged Holders Have Decided
Influence on Board of Trade
Transactions,
(ST MOHNIN JOURNAL tegCIAL IBAelD WINK)
t'liicngo, Nov. 10. Difficulty In
finding enough vessels to provide
Buiiicieni oimci tor exports irom sun said county, and all work to be done
cities hud a depressing Influence to- - under the supervision and to the sat-tlu- y
ou the wheat market here. Prices, Isfactlon of said county surveyor. The
although firm at the close, were 1 (i plans and specifications for said work
EM1IT NICK LOTS 'n
Long Reach Cniif., iu for
Albuquerque property.
F. F. TKOTTEl
Money o Law a.
Fhons 4(1 Horn Phone 1JMW
L03 ANGELES ALIJUQL'ERQUE
We offer two choice Loe Angeles
rcsldepce lotts, for exchange for
either residence lots cr 5 -- room res- -
Idcnce In Albuquerque.
MONEY TO LOAN.
111 W. Gold.
IY)It RKXT Itwirnn.
'Sirlh?'
Full 1IKNT Kurniahrd room, ehcup. 1 02 1
orr.-nlc- flwntio.
hiiH HUNT Nwly ruiiilah,.i ruiuii. bath,l"lPilioi. t'17 North Kollrlh.
Full HUNT Modern rooms, a learn beat,
no alck. BOH J, Weat Cenlral.
Kull HUNT line nlclj fnnililied room,
cheiip. em North rnt aireel.
KUK MB NT Nicely furnlahed nom, mod-
ern, no alL-k-. II Weat Fruit. Phone
IMdW.
I'OH ItKNT Too looina furnlahed for Unlit
houarkeapliiaT, lli! a moiiUi. 4i)4 North
HUNT lUautilui doHiiHttuia1 loom,
alugln or auila with porch; clone In. 4:1
Weat Cupper.
yon KENT One nhely fumlalisd room
with eoliveniencea; with or without board.
Sin Weal KlMte avenue.
i
' 'tls IM"'I ItOOMK iVntrul location,
ateam heat, hath. Weekly rntea, f3.au,
fl.iin, 1 on. flniiid Central lintel.
Full ltKNT Irfirge, cool, nicely funiialied
room in goon location ana private lamily; bath, Ilgbla, shada, fit Welt Mew!t,n
j York,
i '
Five-roo- modern brick;
lot; one block from car line; only
$1,700; $200 down, $.'5 per month.
WHY PAY RENT?
Two-roo- house; lot 100x142;
only $650; $150 cash, $10 per month.
ForterSieltt Co.
REAL 'ESTATE FIRE INSURANCE
LOA.NS.
213 . Gold "
IIF.I.I' W.WTFn.
Mala.
WANTED - l'li-- , la, holiiiiur.
.io-- i'Hie .lournal.
I.KAUX' Hiil'.ttmiilla rlrlfingr on
enra: aloelrlcal etvlj englnfer-aurv-yiii-
mtlhoila moat prut'llimj
room sml board wnll learnlnc: noaltlona
afcured: aatlrfflrtlon KinrHnt?d; rataloKua
trve. National Hohonl of Engineering, 8110
weat neventh.' I.oa An(r-lpa- .
FemuTe.
WAMTh)l At once, good washerwoman.
Annlv 1013 Forrester avenue
VvAMKIl A mil uv woiiihu lo hull) llh
houeework in family of three. Apply
Sirs. !!., Tin Souih Killth.
WANTED SlelioKiapoi'l' lo work one-ha-
of each day: ren either taks work homo
or do it In office: niunt work reiiaoNablo,
Phone 5KI.
IJ.r.O per day olio liuly In each town
uimiiouic iu-- cneuoira lor coiicen- -
tinted flavoring In IuImm. Permanent lioai- -
ilon. F. K. Hiirr :u,, I'lrk-nifo-
A.VTI'.U A Kil l for (Teiieral homework
In a email looiily. Mra, IhhvIiihoii, Gittt
t.una park.
Itlll Ri;NT DwolliliifS.
Morlh.
Fuft llKNT Ffnir-i'ooi- cottuKo. foiulwhcil,
modern
Hecond aLreet
FOIl KENT modern flat, North
Fifth atreet. 1:10.00 per month: water
paid. Flret Savlnga Bank Truat Co.
FOIt IUSNT Fotir-roo- n brick, modem: gaa
range and ahudea: atrlctly aanllury. Price
0 tier month. Inquire 415- Granite avenue.
South.
Foil IiK.NT conipiclcly fur-
nished houec; Hto(le-tl- Apply 413 Weat
liCllll,
FOK KENT Four-roo- brick, modarn. gaa
s..im Ii llu-n-. Phone I
Denver, Nov. 10. Cuttle Keceipts,
2,(11)0. Market weak, liecf alcrr.
.S0i-7.S0- row and heifers, $5.00i
6.50; Blocker and feeders, $6.2MJ
7.25; calves, $8.00 . 00.
Sheep Keceipts, 1,000. Murkot
strong. Yearlings, $5."Mi8.oO; weth-
er, $u.256.00; Iambi), 8.00 J 8.60,
ewes, $4. 755. 50.
CALL FOIl BIDS.
Sealed bids will be received at the
office of the county clerk of Berna
lillo county, New Mexico, up to 7
o'clock in the afternoon of Baturday,
November 14. 1914, for driving of a
double line of piling on the west bank
of the Klo Grande about one-hn- lf
mile above the Alameda bridge, said
work to consist of, BO piles (25 piles
35 feet long and 25 piles 30 feet long)
making a breakwater 200 feet in
length. Said piles to be Inspected and
Uacceptea by the county surveyor of
may ue seen hi wie i tuu"'
tv surveyor.
The board reserves the rlgh to re-ject any or all bids.
By order of the board of county
ommlssloners.
A. E. WALKER. Clerk.
Commissioners' Proceedings
Called Session, October 2, 1914.
Present: Hon. A. Urunsfeld, chair
man; M. It. Springer, Pollcarplo Ar- -
inijo, commissioners; A. E. Walker,
clerk. ,
Session called for purpose of re-
voking and setting aside the order
granting Raynaud Ilros, authority to
transfer their liquor business to
Traction park during the week be-
ginning October 5, 1914. The com
missioners are served with an order
restraining them from revoking said
order, pending a decision of tho dis-
trict court In the matter.
Adjourned.
Approved:
AL1- - HKD (JRUNWKLD,
Attest: Chairman.
A. K. WALKER, Clerk.
Regular Session, October 5, 1914.
Present: lion Alfred Urunsfeld, chair-
man; M. R. Springer, Pollcarplo o,
commissioners; A. E. Wulker,
dork.
The following claims against the
county are approved and warrants
drawn for the several amounts:
Wttinr Mnntnvu Publishinc no
tices, etc., $16.
Nestor Montoya Publishing lists of
boards of registration, $10.
Nestor Montoya Publishing; court
proceedings, $49.50.
A. E. Walker, county clerk Post- -
ago and subscriptions, $13.43.
Hubbs Laundry company Towel
supply, $5.30.
quirino Coulter Salary as Jailer,
$150.00.
tlegorlo Romero Muiary as uksisi-a- nt
Jailer, $120.
Dolores Muni Salary as assistant
guard, $120.
W. II. Hahn company Coal and
wood, $37.25.
Journal Publishing company Pub-
lishing notices, blanks, etc, $84.45.
E. A. Fcnton Assisting county sur-
veyor, $2.
A. W. Hayden Repairing desks at
court house, $13.75.
A. W. Hayden Repairs at county
Jail, $67.25.
J. Romero, sheriff Boarding pris-
oners, $653.50.
J. Romero, sheriff Taxi hire, $48.
J. Romero, sheriff Transportation,(State vs. Raea), $89.90.
II. Ruppe Medicines, $58.10.
Wr. J. Templeton Assisting county
surveyor, $6.
Antonio Outlerret Special deputy,
$1.00.
Fidel Elwell Special deputy, $1.
3. Romero, slierrlff TaKing insane
to Las Vegas, $42.80
Charles Springer Interpreting In
Justice peace court, $2.
Ramon D. Ortiz Interpreting in
Justice peace court, $2.
Mandell, Myer & Co. Clothing for
prisoners, $28.50.
Antonio Jose Garcia Justice peace
court fees, $78.30.
Pitt Ross, county surveyor Payroll(breakwater), $69.05.
Pitt Ross, county surveyor Payroll(breakwater), $121.73.
J. Romero, sheriff Pay for special
deputies, $144. f
W. II. Springer asks permission to
haul sand from a sand bar in the Rio
Grande bottom, above the Rarelas
bridge. It Is ordered that such per-
mission be granted, said sand to be
removed as the county surveyor may
direct.
Countv Surveyor Ross reports that
on March 19, 1898 all vacant land in
the N. J Sanchez addition was con
veyed to Felipe B. O'Bannon, which
lana lnciuoes Jicuuow sircei. i nn ;
tltion of John Baron Uury and others ;
Ml I Tk?w&& 4k&
jF0K SALE
$3.000 pebble dash bunga- -
low, modern, lire place, new;j
terms If desired,
$:750 brick, modern, largo!
basement, corner lot, good loca-
tion In Highlands; easy terms.
$3,500 brick, modern, well
built, hardwood floors, fireplace,
cemented cellar, corner lot, fin
location In Highlands.
$2,700 11 acres of good land near
Lumber Mill, near car line. ,
$2,000 frame, modern; High-
lands, close In; easy terms.
$1,600 frame, modern: Low-
lands, near shops; $400 cash, bal-
ance, 8 per cent
$1,900 frame, bath, fine
shade, good outbuildings, line lo-
cation; N. lllh St
A. HXJOTER
Loans Fire Insurance '
111 South Fourth Street
said proceedings published in Spanish
at a cost, of not exceeding $2U0 iyea r.
County Surveyor Ross Is authorized
to have flood protection work done oil
the west bank of the Rio Orandu near
Atrlseo at a cost not exceeding $2',o.
Adjourned to October 14, 1914, at
10 a, in.
ALFRED GRCNSFKI.D,
Attest: Chairman.
A. E. WALKER, Clerk.
Adjourned Session, October 14, 1914.
present: Hon Alfred (irunsfcld. chair-
man; M. R. Springer, Pollcarplo Ar-mlj- o,
commissioners; A, E. Walker,
clerk.
The clerk Is Instructed to notify the
chairman of the county central com-
mittee of each political party that (his
board will meet on October 24. 1914,
to appoint Judges of election for the
general election to be held November
3, 1914.
The clerk is Instructed to advertise
for bids on a coul house nt the court
house to be opened nt 2 p. m. on Mon-day, October 19, 1!U4.
County Surveyor Ross reports that
work should be done on the Atrlsco
breakwater In See. 19, T 10 N, R 3 E.
lie Is authorized to expend not to ex-
ceed $150 on said work.
County Surveyor Ross Is Intruded
to prepare plans and specifications for
building a breakwater on the west
bank of the Rio Grande above tho Al-
ameda bridge for the protection of
said bridge.
The board ndopts a resolution can-
celling the bond of M. Mandell, treas-
urer and collector, with the
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.,
as surety in the sum of $75,000.
Tho following claims against tho
county are approved and warrant
drViwn for the severul amounts:
O. A. Matson & Co. Office sup-PIle-
$11.40.
O. A. Matson & Co. Office sup-
plies, $19.05.
Lalo Arias Service, as special dep-
uty, $1.
J. C. Raid ridge Lumber company
Paint for Jail, $13.24.
Whitney company, Repairs and
supplies for Jail, $17.79.
Pitt Ross, county surveyor Payroll(breakwater), $97.50.
Whitney company Wire for Atrlsco
breakwater, $3.45,
M. Nash Repairs and supplios,$11.30.
Pablo Sandoval Constable fees,$2.30.
Adjourned to October 15, 1914, at
10:30 a. m.
Approved:
ALFRED GRUNSFELD.
Attest: Chairman.
A. E. WALKER, clerk.
WANTED To buy a accond-han- d flrclcaa
cooker. Phone ".'.
WANTIiU We buy old gold and allver.Tlennett'a. Fourth and Oold.
CAIU'KNTKK and liullder. Ira Ootaon.ynona yatvation Army
CARPHT CLEANING, furniture arret atova
repairing, w. A. Ooff, phona I6H
WANTKD To buy. Kit l a bicycle In gooj
condition: iniist lie cheHii Afl,leB t r
' 'box 4K. '
WANTED At once a good aulleltor. Apply
1 urn a a. nr. 10 a p. m. Zi4ii NorthFourth atreet.
WAN"ie;r (lentiemen'H c"S'i; includ-ing aoft Bhlita. nnd amall family waeh-Ing-
J. I.. :.. care Journal.
WANTED A good mining proapeot. Willpuy, or rurnian money to develop for an
Intereat. P. O. Kox 4.T7. Alhtniuernue.
WE WANT TO I.EAOfl A PASTURE ORi, & v,-- ir
Ii into ... ,k(,n i. -
g0a iatura. Heady to cloae at once, (live
fun partlculara with price, if jou don't of
want to lease, we may trade with you. but
prefer lo trade. Write today. We want It
now. W. II. Koone, 70! Finance bids'., Kan-
sas
ed
City, Mo.
journal wl is briaa qalcfc retnlu.
'J KTOItf.'I
WA NTKI rimnoa, hmiarhold fooda. alo,
llornl anrnljr at r'aaonahl ralaa. rhona
41. Th Hriurllf Warrhmiaa lmnroa-nifn- t('. Hprliiitar Tranafvr t., auocao-r- a.
11 Onlit avrnua.
JOHN W. nilM-N-
Allora7-l-Ijl-
Bonma Cromwall Vld.
Haa. Ph"ii 1IUSW. OffK Thoisa tttl
DKNTIN'ra
UK. i. K. KH AITlntal flurvaoa.
Rooms I I. Harnett Ruls. Phona III
Appolnlmenla Mad hf Mall.
I'MVHK IANS AM) H KdKONS.
HOI.OMOM l HI BTM, M. If.
I baiilun aud Hurgaos.
Phona IIT Harnett Bl1
A. (1. HIIOKTl.r., M. I.
I'rai'tle Limited lo Tubarculoala.
Houia 1 to II rhooa tl'it
tit W. Central Are.
Mloioueriua Sanitarium. Phona 149.
II KH. Ti l l. IIARr.H
Tractive Dialled to t yo. Ear, Vat mat
Throat.
Plata National Bank Bld.
Pit. JOM.ril . t'll'KS
New Arniljo IKiUdinf.
Office Iloura: a. m. I'hona 1111.
Ules rianaturlum for Tubarculoala.
Phona t7.
TIIK Ml It I'll KV BANATOKItM
Tuoernilaia of the Throat and I.unrt
CUT Office, II 3 14 Waal Central Aianua,
offica Iloura: I to 11 a. m. ; I t I p. m.
phone f-'- fanatnrlnm Phona ll
W. T. Murphey, M. D Medloal DlrMtor.
W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D,
Practlea Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
Tha Wuaermann and Nnguchl Teata;
"0" Admlnlatarad.
Cltlaanr Bank Bid.
Allunueriia New Mailea
lCINKKHH.
a. , Mourn
Alining Knglneer.
1'. U. Hoi .
Phona 1S30J. Albuuuerqua. N. M.
TVPFVRlTFoR
AL.1, KINDS, both new and second-han-
bought, aold, rantad and repaired. Albu-
querque Typewriter Exchange. Phone 144.
fat Weat Anl4
TIMK C.AKDK,
KUINAI.II 1(1. VI I ABFON, TO C A,
ai.iii, iiiri i r..
Momlava, Wedneadnva nnd Frl- -
dnya from a a. m. Paasenger
rata to I'ohn, Hi.l.o; rnund trip, lid. A1- -
llresa H. efl.l.HiMAN, Hernallllo, N. M.
MS",
Dally paaaenger service leaving lloswell
and Cnrrlzogi, at 1:00 a. in.
Through fare, one way ............ .$10. SS
Intermediate point, per mile It(0 lla. baggaga free Kieeaa carried.
HOMVI I I. Al'TO CO.,
Ownera and Operatora.,. . .. Phona tl$
UAII.r A1.ITOMOHII,D HTAOB
r Paaeeiiger Borvloe.
Leave Kllver Clly 1:30 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 1:00 a. m.
Cars tneel all trains. Lai gelt and best
equipped aulo livery In the southwest.
BENNETT AUTO CO.,
Silver City. N. M.
ATtlllfON, HII'IHl BA.NTA FS Kill.
WAV I'O.
Westbound.
No. CI nas. Arrives Depart!
I California Eipresa ,,, ,. 7:00p. JiSOp
7 California Express ... ..10:1op ll:0fip
Cat. I'HKt Mull ..ll:50p H:4f,t
f California Limited .. , ..11 .Sua U:60s
liiiat bound.
10 Overland Express ,. 7:S5a l:0Sa
8 Euatern Express ,,,,, .. !:15p i:4(p
' 4 California Limited ... ...:4Dp 7:0tp
I K, C. Chi. Ft .. 7:lDp l:45p
Hotithboiind
Ks y, pa,,, Meg. Eip 13:10
111 I'ncoa Valley Exp,, 7:(0p
IIS El Paso I'aaaenger .... liltNorthbound
m From Me. A El Paso. ..7:00a
.'all From El Paso ..-no-
M From peons Val.
AUTO LIVERY
Give t a Call. We Will Treatyou night.
MACHINE AUTO & CONSTRTJO
TIOX CO.
MuRdaleiiH, y, St.
TO 81TDHCR1BKRS
If you fall to get your Morning
JourltMl. call -
WESTERN CNION TELEGRAPH CO.
. Phone till 117.
Kill KAi.K
t.nt-ia- brU-- liullitinit. cloa In. n Ntirth
ii vtMiU lnvatmrnt; a flup amnd
f.ir ft Mvpt" alHi'lt ur a naia. Willl for lent t)oi'tmlier .
I. II. I'KAK
rhi.na J9I. (II W. Crnlral.
IF01SALE OU TOM
A fenultia bnrffaln In two amall, four- -
i room, iirat eoiiaira In Kourih ward, lloth
or aingly. Owner waiua to liava at onoa.
Tarma.
'"" I A I. IS Klw-rom- fiamu, rvaaotialilu.
' I'l". North Hill
('I'll K.U.K OU 111) NT Four-roo- furnlah
ed bungalow wfih acreetied porhea, clean
ntol noolurn. Phone ir.KJ.
eAi,&, M'oii-- , umii hou, iaiaa
ciaaed-l- n aleepmg porch, furnace, avery
ootivenienoe; weat end near park, Addraaa
a, M , enra Joqrnal,
t'(.)t HA Llv A bungalow, new,
modern; In the healthleal part of Albu-
querque. A good. Job can go with tlilf pur- -(hae, P. O. IIok .177. I'hona lr.iuw.
Fllll KAI.K-lll- hk coltuse, fl0 large
roome, hall, three clothta cloaeta, pantry,
china t'bmet, bath, two porchea, hot water
heailiiK; lot toil"!) fcl. II. a locution In
clly. 70J l':Mt (Vntrsil avenue.
Foil HAI.l: (ill KKN I' Modem fac-lo,.,-
house, f ui'iilahcd or unf urnlnht-d- , ai rceneil
porchitM, cellar, fruit ttcea,
lilcken faclhllcii. Hollt for a home. Tcrine.
;POK HAI, IS About I acrca Improvad land
adjoining. Iickhart ranch, at a bargain.
Henry l.oekhurt. I'hona lnJ.
11)11 KM.i: MitH flliiitrnni.
F(IH HAI.K Perllllaer. Phone IMl'VV.
Ui:'!' tho hahlt and lake your (Jlntier at
Whlleomb Hprlngs.
Full HAl.l'J lyiiewriter, gttod
order, III). 321 Weat Oold. phone 144.
Full KALI-- (Jenlle young driving mare,
buggy and harm-ea- at a baiguin. Call at
l(l.i:l South Hdtlh all 1.
Full ,S.M.!;-(io- od .oik ilioiir. Illl; ail.hlli-- .Ir; new act of Kncj clopedui lltitiMinKa,
'Q.-- t in:.. I t Hooih Kill Hi.
HtillAN ( I It AHK I lidepelliTent of drouth.(let plullia grown aeoil, (Hir aeed la No. 1
and grown by oiirHelvea. now. Ainat'll-l- o
Heed Co, AhiHl-tllo- 'I'exili.
('(.(It KAi.t-- VVooil woiklnif liuichiiici-y-
IiIock inolila and toola, roofing tile,
span of tiorm-a- waaona, otrico furniture,
ele, J, II. tlood, offica phone 13; residence,
200.
FOIl Tl inorUiiiie of tliiioToil,
bearing 7 per cent llltel-ent- Well
by Hpokune. WhbIi., real Will give
llheiKl (llaciutit for immediate aulo.
A. K.. cfirit Joiu-nnl-
Foil HAi.bi Due billa for room aocomiuo-datlon- a
at the Gates hotel, U.a Angalea.
Cat. Tha Oatee hotel la f, one of
the neweat and beat in I.os Angelea, and
located corner of Blllh and Ftgueroa
atrenta. Addreaa Mornlnar .ournal.
fok M'lrrLiv'i1:1! '
'Foil HAl.li Three Hood horaoa. Imperial
'Laundry.
foit HALF Two gentle saddle horaea. In- -quire Ilia Kaat Gold.
Folt fctAI.E Young, gentle pony; ride or
drive, 3fi. Slid Houth High .
FOKBa LIS 400 good" French Merino rams.
Address William Mcintosh, Uulntoah, N
M.
FOIt HALE Plymouth, llhode Island,
White Leghorn hena and pullets, 0 to
70 cenia, t'fi North Walter.
rilKY LAY, they win, they pay. Won
four firm, one aecond, at state fair, mil;
sli first, two aeconda. 1312; five firsts, four)
seconds and Gov. McDonald cup, 10IS. II. C.
R. I. Reds, Mottled Ancotias, H. C. Whit j
Orpingtons, Buff Orpingtons and I. K.
Ducks. Stock eggs and chicks for tale. I,, '
IB. Thomas, P, O. Bog 111, 717 East llsiel- -
dine.
ItUFSfJJIIVN
Folt HALE Heat paying rei!tnitrB,nt In clly.
Centrally tncuied. bualneaa propoal-Hon- .
Addrela "Heat," core Journal.
Poll HALE Drug afore: splendid location.
.New clean Block Price will Intereat any
drugalat with a Utile money. Inquire D.
K. it. Hellers.
llltllSSMAMNG.
FlHHT-OI.AH- rt dri'ssmaldng, prlcea reaaon- -
alile, aatlafiictlon guaranteed. 40& Houth
Hlirh. phone U'Jii.r Mra. Panella.
PKRSONAU
lEi'10(rl'IVK) work of all kiroli eoioiio.l,
reasuaabla rales. Uox 61.S, city,
range; elnaa In. new (urnlahlnga; aorari'l"d avenue.
l'i to m under last night. Corn fin- -
Ifhed l to ljl',iC down; oats, off Va
ttQ to VtiPKc and provisions va-
rying from unchanged figures to a
decline of 32 ViC
Liquidating sales by discourage!
holders of wheat began at the outset
and formed the most noticeable fea-
ture of the market until Just before
the close when the low prices which
had been reached tempted exporters,
it wag said, toake hold with a free ,'
hand.
Advices that a fleet of ninety ves-
sels was due to arrive in the United
States from South American waters
within the next sixty days afforded
no immediate help to the bulls, es-
pecially as primary receipts continued
heavy and stop-los- s orders were in
active operation.
Increased arrivals of corn In pros-
pect gave an advantage to the bears
In that cereal. The weather favored
shipping, and it was said that husking
was generally will advanced.
Oats suffered in price with other
grain. Nothing was heard about any
export business in outs.
Provisions averaged lower on
of selling by packers and be-
cause of setbacks In the price of wheat
and feed. A fair Improvement was
noted, however, In the cash demand
for meals.
Closing prices:
IWheat Dec, $1.15?4; May, $1.-2-
Corn Dec, 68 Vic; May, 71 c.
Oats Dec, 49V4c; May, 53'.c.
Pork Jan., SI 9.17; May, $19.57.
Ijird Jan., $10.30; May, $10. HO.
Ulbs Jan., $10.17; May, $10.50.
COTTO.V MARKET.
New l'oi k, Nov. 18. It was .learned
here (oday that the cotton trading
corporation which Is part of the syn-
dicate plan for taking over old De- -
comber contracts in the local market,
had already been Incorporated and
fully organized.
Members of the exchange have njv
completed the work of signing the
agreements necessary to the corporation-sy-
ndicate plans, and while no of-
ficial announcement has been made iprominent official of the exchange
eald today that he saw no obstacle
to the market by the be-
ginning of next week.
Tho conference committee Issued a
notice to members that no cotlon
pledged to the corporation should bo
tendered In the pending ballot, and
there were no further developments
with, reference to international liqui-
dation.
Advices from the southwest indl
cnted continued firmness in the in- -
terlor markets. Port receipts todav,
73,824 bales. Stocks at all United
States ports, 907,991. Interior re-
ceipts, 44,918. Exports today, 18,946;
80 far this season, 752,183.
New Orleans spot firm, 7 sales
2,575.
ST. LOL'IS LEAD AXD SPELTER.
St. Louis, Nov. 10. Lead firm, $3.-3- 7
H 3.40.
Spelter, $4.80 fv 4.90.
MOXEV MARKET.
New York, Nov. 10. Mercantile pa-
per, 6 M per cent.
Bar silver, 49 c.
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Nov. 10. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 17,000. Market steady. Prime
fed steers, $10. 00 1 1 . 00; western
steers, $7.009.7o; calves, $6.50
10.50.
Sheep Receipts, H,000. Market
higher. Limbs, $8,nor9.25; year-
lings, $6.007.00.
,
Hogs Receipts, 82,000, Market
Boa til.
!'.) It ItlCNT Two furnished roonin for
houeelieeplnR; no alck. f,21 Weal Hllver.
Full HUNT Nicely riirtiiahed rooina: all
Iniprovf melita. 4H Weel (Jold avenue.
Kull HUNT Fart of pihine hofn,. In lie.
atrahle couple, ateam heat I ln W, oniral.
fur hoOHckoeiilllir 4:(l Wn.l l.enit ycettue.
,, HUNT rurnlahcd roonia for aentla- -
men; I! per month. Its Weat Quid v- - j
nue.
Foil UK NT Two (liDll.il.lo houwckeoploK
rooms, rcHBouahle: no aick. 4JH Weal
Full It HINT Housekeeping rcoina and fur-
nlahed cottagea, aleaplnf porchaa, 116
Weat Coal.
Full ItlJNT Furnlahed room with alceiiing
porch, nlodcru, ateaiii heal. 40) Weat
FOli HUNT Two roiinei l ing bediooina ill
modern private home; atnum heat, pnone
1 :.l Weat (out avenue
Highland!.
FOIl HiCNf Furnlahed rooina. Ill South
Walter. Phone 101.
FOIl HUNT Furnlahed room, cloae In to
high achool! and library. HIT Houth A rno.
'KOK BKNT t nicely furnlahed front roam
with or without hoard. !)l It Broadway
Full ItlCNT 'i furnlahed rooina and Bleep-
ing porch. VU Houth Walter, phone HT1.
Full KKNT Hunity room and port Ii. piirlly
furnlahed; for one or two Indies. 5)1 Houth
Walter.
Full HliNT Three furnlahed rooina for
light housekeeping; no sick. 31i South
Kdlth t"pt.
Foil niJNT Two furnlahed rooina for light
housekeeping and sleeping porch. 1121
South Walter.
FOB HUNT Two large modern roome, sin-
gle, en suite or for housekeeping. 33
Hotttn tiroauway.
FOK HUNT Furnished room with or with
out Bleeping porch. Hoard If deBlrod.
Phono Kilt. SUS South Arno.
151,1'XIANT rooms and large Bleeping
porchea. 512 Kant Hllver, between Arno
end Kdlth: (i.0o to 110.00 per month.
lienenil.
FOIl HISNT Three rooms, furnished, with
bath, and large porch. Alao rive-roo-
4 N"f,h "UrthaireeLI'l'rH)lt KKNT Tlnnnu Willi Hoard.
houaa, Inquira Ida Hotitn nevantb.
FOIl l(l-:"- Two-roo- liliriualow v,iihi
alecplng porch. completely f iirnlehed,
llRht and water, Hi per month. 610 Weal
Coal.
FOIt ItlCNT brick hotia at 709
Weat Gold avenue. Apply to W. P. Met
ealf, Glochler building, or to Mie. John F. j
I'enree, 71(1 ffwi Cenirn).
FOIl HliNT Olt BALE 211 North Ninth
atrent, modern room brick, Bleeping
porch, hot water heat; all In flrat-claa- a re
pair. Inquire Mis. Tllton Bogh, 414 South
Third atreet.
lllghlanda.
FOIt KKNT Three-roo- furnlahed houae,
Bleeping porch; 1 14. Apply l.'Ol Houth
Edith. . .
FOIl HUNT Nifty three-roo- fiiniljihed
bungulow; new and modern. 123 Houlli
Fdlth.
FOIl ItliNT Three-roo- furnlahed houae,
modern; also liouaekeeplnf rooms. 1301
South Wnlter, Phone 93. .
OrWirah'
COUNTRY HOMIJ FOIl HUNT.
VEKT dealrable furnlahed country
home on the Pecos. Rent alx months or
year. Saddle homes, fresh milk and butter.
Sunny and healthy location. Write or see
W. N. Townaend Hunt Fe. N. M.
FOIl HFNT Apartments.
KOK KB.NT TWO aparimoma win,
porchea, modern. flS per month etch.
phona a.
Fou it i:t-orr-ioo itomi.
FOH KENT Offices. Apply I). Mao- -
nheraon .Toiirnal nffte
'
WANTKD Hoarder.
HOAHDKHS at Whltoomb Springs. Inquire
Hlll'e RhoB. 21T, Houth Second atreet.
l.OHT Hlllg of keys, ruitabte reward for
return to Dr. W, O. Hope, 210 S, West("entral.
CARD 8K1.V8 FOR BAI.B.
The Journal now has a full assortment I
Card Signs on hand. You can certainly
find what you want In the following list--
"Furnished Rooms For Bent," "Unfurnlah-- 1
Hooms For Bent, "For Rent," "For
Sabs." "Rooms For Rent," "Furnished Rooms
Kif Light Housekeeping." "Room and
Board," "Table Board," "Hoitse For Bale,"
"Houae For Rent." "Plain Pewlng." "lireaa- -
mnkliig " Tim eurda will he eold at Hie low
price of HI cenia each, ca at the bueluoes
offlc
run najNT Hooms or anttagoa with board
at Mrs. Reed's sanitarium for convalea-- "
cents. Home milk, cream, eirgs, fruits and
flowers. Loekhart Ranch. Phona Ions.
Houtb
EXCELLENT table board and nicely fur-
nished rooms with hot and cold water In
every room. Caaa do Ore,, Weat Oold.
lllghlanda.
TAB LE HOARD 15.60 per week. Hooms and
sleeping porches. 301 Hoolh Edith.
f'OH HUNT Sunny front room and sleep
P"l!; board convalescents. 723(outn r.oiio.
Oenenil.
UPEND your week-en- d at the Whltcomb
Hprlngs.
EXCELLENT table board and room In
Vltte fMrnV, eloae in. Phone lir.lj.
.
Wanterl - f'Kau. colloo laga at the ,b
' . .
relative to the closing of said Aieaaow
street Is laid on the tahle.
The claim of O. P. Afmijo for $2 for
interpreting is disallowed.
District Attorney Vigil files an
opinion concerning the publication of
commissioners' proceedings jn Kpan- -
lsn-
-
1
It is ordered that the board have
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BANKERS FIIJISH ,ME I CRYSTALWOULD' HALT CATTLE4 DISEASE BEFORE ITENTERS NEW MEXICOCrescent Hardware Co.low. Range, llmis t"uriillilng GinnK Cutlery, Tool- -, Iron I'll, Valre
and lilting. PIiihiMmb. Healing, 11m ami Copper Work. TODAY P
iVEAT EVERYTHINGMOST SUCCESSFULCl VI RAL AU; TI.LI.FIIONK III.Ill W.
filing Cabinet
Sale
ALL SHAW'WALKER
SECTIONULS
2il Soiitlt SiM'ond St.
STATE MEETING UK. II t'LASS noisi;IWhen You Want the Best ButterInsist on
PEERLESS BRAND
lilt. II t iiAss i'irn ii;.s
IIK.lt (LASS ML.SIC
A X I) ---
I'or I Knmv a MuuiiM lv-M.- sa
Tallin Will lilgi'si Any ,Mci,
Al Any Tlnie.
llew ttfln . 9ft men uho ciu n,l
nit am) hew efim ilo n limr oilier menl,.,.ilmir nf their Hblilile tu ml.
Tli niit "t nil henlth In ilix..ll,,n The
Beirut of (IliZPMlion In thn Juli-- huh nrt
supiillfl hy iim t.mly tn f.,iHrui,, tlie ho
reilln,l ii, .1,(1 fn.ru thM Dial !0 ef uu
use tu Hie rtvHli-ni-
j. lliinicl I'roliniiiii I'rcM'iiisD. Hcrndon of State Na-
tional Bank Made President
and Roswell Chosen as Place
of Meeting Next Year,
SANTA Ft HAS JO
ALL MACEY
CABINETS
25 DISCOUNT
NOW WE HAVE IT I Vt M, T 'Hi.t An"
To 'l Mm t)(. uprnid of ihn foot
;md molilh dl'.,iii' to Nc Mexleo
thr euttle mioit.iry hoiird him IhhimiI
ihi order ri.hil,ltiiiK the nhilmient of
ni'th' Into the nlule nnliH the run
ar dlHiiifieted.
Thfl diHeuKf, ulihouKh pieValent in
fourteen Mate, hnn not yet appeared
in New Mexico, mid the (utile mili-
tary hoiird wI enforce lt.i reciiliitli.tn
rlnldly In tho erfort lo keep It out.
Thi order follown:
Whereim, It h.m l.eeti detel milled
thai foot n ml month dlneuKc exnU In
.1 wre.it ninny dlwtricti In tho e(itern
uml ii ntrul ituteM:
And whereHK, The prem-ne- of (IiIp
tiiHeuw Im a meiim e to Uiohp dlMtrict
l;ol now Infected or under quurnii-t.n- e
l.y poi-filil-e coiiveMim e of heuHhy
cattle In unclean cum, the euttlp Mun-Ita-
hould of New Mexico hill iN.med
livo wloek rur dlHlnfoctiint order No.
I, Htriclly prolill.llinn; the fhlpmcnt
of nil entile ii nd other ruMilnanlH Into
New Mexico unleiM all nto k cum
Mil id fhlpni'litM of lite dtock
me itlioroiiKhly dlxinfecteil Innnedi-ntel- y
prior to uhlpiiient Into the Mute
ntid iiIho Hint ( Ii n."e of the ,(lllifeet-lii-
of ui'l run, Miuned l.v duly uu- -
Mhll.SII I. IV, Ml fTl!l
I'llc I'lut.
"THE SPITFIRE"
A Four-re- I'umoui I'lujer
IVaturc From the I'lim-miiiii- it
I'loyrnm With
the Krniiient Ac-
tor. ii r I v I o
I'.lill kHCll.
Matinee ut :: uml 3:30;
Last Slmw lit Mailt
Itcglnt Ht 0:15
NO KALSIJ IX l'llltlX
KICK QPJBUSIfJESS MIIII.K 'III! V LAST
III IN. SUI I T 111 I IMI
2M' I'llH WW MEXICO llillir l.ii) Iiom hIiIIo tin
prlre In ih.ttii. t'llliiK Cttli-Ini'- lt
me M'ldoin wild ut
a riilm lion.
After whnl In generally conceded to
hut'e been the inext ucceKiful meet-
ing ever held hy Uu memherHlili, the
New .Mexico 1'nnkern' nKHochiUon yew-terd-
afternoon ndJourttr.il and the
inemhcrM of the aHhodu-tio- n
lugnn leaving for their hnmea in
different purtu of the Mtatc. Among
the litMt l.iisinei. trunHurted hy the(onvrntlon im the election of J. 11.
Ilirndon, liriFldent of the Stale Na-
tional hunk of HiIm clly, aa prcMidcnt
l the UHKoriullon, nnd the cectlon of
KoHwell iim the convention city In
COMING:
General Manager Fred C, Fox!
Says Conditions Arc Good inj
This Slate for Railway,
Company,
lliKUHlM
alie in'
II. uml
The IV Llml-- I "1 mir Hiiplie
me. Vu rut like a slant clolli."
The lli.llinl.t-
-' II.Hrve me. IIiihI) hnl It trIU me lo lii
nlirlhrr It tin nililiilnlit ur neon
I i:l Ml i :
llotil.li r uihi I'.ullrr Hi "ill
II. C, I xtl ! fn'li cgg
Hi V I'll' llii II.
17 li. Miliar I.1MI.
Strong's Book Store
"loin mom:y hack If vou
WANT IT."
11'IS, HIHH.VN
ol.ey niM-tll- i nuil thru I eul n Munrl . !- -
thonxcil riinntv, Mtale or fcdcml
uccoinp.inli m mild Khip- -
il.Cllt,
Thin 'ordiT In initde effective Mid
coiiilniiiK In force from thin dute u:i- -
priMi Tablet."The convention thin year brought
out 'the largeMt attendance that the
uMMoclntion liim ever had at tiny of its
r.i etlngn, urn! it wiim generally admit- -til the lifllnK of (itiiil'iintilie hy federal
men-i'- "' "i" ,h, Interest nnd enlhuiiiHingovernment for the nforesaid
tinned dlKi aMe, or until hiicIi it time "niiwn iifflo fxceeiieu Hint ut any pre- -
from vIouh Ute Katherlng. Tho ptogrumiim nil danger of coutJiKioiiITT IB FWARD'S STORE mi udmiruble one andi uii' u ys ttn
' llllxlllI'MI COtl.litll.lin ill lillltT putts
of tin1 country arc tint r r ( 1 n f lln
S.mta Fe rnilwnv In New Mtxi.o. The
coinpiinyn hunlncH In this luto hn
been good, Ccncral Manager Fred ('.
I'l IX Stilted lllllll IiIn niilvul here Inn!
Light from Amnrillii, Tex.
A f ' w tin y m of slackening nt.nk
shlpim nln have hccll r'l(ll tell. Tliln,
Ihiwwt, has been due iii thp (pnitun-- j
tin1 In the Chlcugo stocky.trda uml tho
flro III thp Kaunas City tdockyards,
these ciiiihcii lire ninliifeit.
Thin ordei execulid thin Htli duy
of Noveml.er, I SI I
I'ATTI.K HANITAUY HUAltO.
W. J. Lluwood, Secretary.
H 313 Mm Mi' All'. 1'hoiift
When n liruvy mi ni Inn Ijrrn raien the
entire hmly la ealle.l li,,n in furnl,h tllo
Willi furies to Ink rarn
"f It. Tim mi. rr the .Irani the neukir k- - '
eomr thr feretn In tuko ciirr ef the next
meal a. uetl.
A Hi oh i r l)v.iepU Tahlet iiM Nature ,
In Vnlure. own ny. These lllll tnlileli
re filled with Hie very Inxreilleni. nnd e- -
aenroa .o nee.lful lo every normal anil per- -
firct ntollmeh.
im. quality or tnrrpflltriit ef a Htunrt'aP)peila till, let will diae.t l.ln.l) time. II.
weinht In fooil. Think If y.m can what a
li help thl. nieuna ta a ileiiieieil illx' .il'.n. '
Other liiKieiliuiii. mil In l.utliiltia up the ill- -
.juiee. ami l.ioe.. The stomaeh arid
Intestine, hat a their dutlr. IlKlitene'l ntid
thu. Itritailnn, ...retie.. and ru linltit;
are permitted to he cured hy the .y.tein
naturally, quickly, hnrmleeely.
Thou.and. uf dv.rtirR and .t"inn,:li
.ufferrra would b (lad lo tell JT"U what
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
NOV. 13 AND 14
"One Wonderful
.
Night"
FOLK HKF.LS
I'enliiring IVinuiln Husli-nm-
Winner of the
Contest In Uie Ijollcs'
World by Over HIID.OOI)
Majority Out ul I Oilier
The Winner to Star In
Thin Picture.
Admission 10 Cents
Children. 5 Cents
ADVANC E SALE ISHOMI It II. VICI, Mgr.
the pupfra read were in the hlxheat
degrco inntructlvp
.and entertaining.
Well Make Notable Address.
The paper read by (ieorge T. Wells,
of Denver, chief clerk und outside
nmn of the Denver Nutionul bank and
MccretMry of the ngriculttirul coimnit-te- e
of the Colorado State Hankera'
waa the feature of yester-duy'- a
aehalon and wan in every way a
notable addresn.
HIGH SCHOOL GYM
FULLY EQUIPPED NOW
WITH NEW APPARATUS
ONTUISIBthese cannon showing plainly thi tem-porary nature of the fulling off.Strong Brothers Mr. Fox unlit Unit the Kuntn Fewould hrtve disinfected nil Hit hIiji k
cam In New Mexico wit 111 it n few diiyn. '
III Hit IiimI III,, il.ila initio Hum K ft t
Undertakers
PltOMPT KKVTCK. lllOf C
TL KIHOMJ CXPI'fcK
AND MCOXO.
. etuarl a l.oetiIN lat.lel. nave done triThe Hunker and the turiner, wu , ,lhMn Ti, .hat n,.k ,:li,iet.the "iih.lei t of Mr Welln' paper, Which j ...Id In every drun atore in thl. country,
vun In the atrlcterd aenae of the word lp"' !'' cent..
To wi.hlnir free trial of themanyone athe utterance of toran expert.' a uM,, y A htuart o...
Brisk Demand for
Bud Fisher's
Seats lo
Inimitable
i urn hute been denned ir puratory to
ilinlnffclli.il, All dim In th"
iiu riii(. arln I,,hp l.i i n leaned uml
Illy Journal' High School IteporteiH I
The high rtchool Ry innuHhini h.iH
teen fully eiiilpied with Rppurutti.
The eiiulpiiiPnt reiiched here only
nnd ratting It up has Ju."t hecn
flnlKli' d. The IiImIi K hoo gyrnnardu'ii
Is one of the het in New Mexico.
number of yearn Mr. Welln hua made u ntuart uulg.. Mar.hall. Mi.-b.- . anlHi" arrival of .napei-tor- in awaited f..r
will ha mulled fro.u nprclul aludy of tho relalionn be- - '"1"11 namuia paoaaxe
Comedy to Be Here Thurs-
day Is in Prospect,
(i;nlrif(tliin.
While tin. fumlKiiiliin of rum In the j tween Hie agricultural and the finun
clal Intercnln nf the country and hani IiIiiiko UiHiil-- t inter than Novrnil.ir The high nchool'n V. M. C. A.
tee, made up of Hugh Cooper,LOCAL ITEMS
Or tfTEHBST
.neon SKOFLFK
rAKI'KNTtll AMI III ll.lle.lt.
And All hloila of Job Work. Shop ill
Meat hilver Avenue. TrlepUona
Saddle horar. Trlmhie'a Ile Ham.
0 voted un immense amount of labor
to bringing about a doner
between those interentn, especially
in the west. I'lln work with the Colo- - "TELIV30"tirand opera wan suicenlid bjcomic opera und comic oj. ia by mu-alci- il
comedy. Legitimate ilumn
Wiley Skinner, Herbert Mickey, Ly-mt- in
Putney, C.eorge l.ioollttle, yester-
day presented to the n iiool the flow-er- a
aw irded them by the general com- -
I .... .,, iiu ..e fl.u . 111, ont ,f (loll.
S only in hy the gincrninent,
the Hillltil Ke ll lIlHillfeillllg nil III
i l.l. None of Ihi.Me i Ii iiiiimJ In Hif
j liixt two ilnyM tin vp hern III the Chl-j- i
iiK.i ililiii Mime Unit dutr.
Air. Vox told of the litllii of I hit
I
" iilnii t for the WHlervMii kH for the
new nIioih lu re uml of thp coniiai t
rudn Hunkern' association hitH been
directed tnuinly along this line, and;ik'ate way to fane cume.lt. Iratnuti. BVT THIS IJRAXDof CASSYD
GOODS AND TOC IL4VKTIUD
IlFAT
ac.lptlona for the association building J.s.eiouy were especially
"'"furtive un showing the good rt-- 1..hbluincd bv them. They were placed
in., .in.ii. hull aultn that can be ucoompllsheil by a
I'Olt SAI.i: Oil "HFT W illi
or without luriillitre, the H.
lllclil roideinv. JUI.'i Went
Tijcins. All modern Improw-ineul- s
2 batlis, sleeping Hirch
uml garage. Hot water luitt.
better underMlunillng between the
abort- - hanker and tho farmer,
might "The farmer could live a thousand
All afternoon clusscn were
ened jent'Tday no the ntudetttn I),N('F. ToNIC.'rr AT CHLOMIiO.
HALL. IIOOSTEK OliCilF-STltA- .
melotlrumatic, travel und educational
motion pictures lire falling ,n y to
tho ravtige.n of c ly plcturen. The
miMwir! The people want to laugh,
lirst, last and ull Uu- - time. This has
been the 'nucleus nf Hun Mill's SUc-ces-
lie hnn iihwiys aimed lo make
people InuKh, therefore it In not to be
wondered ut thnl "Mutt and Jeff"
holds tho undisputed record of rinuri-cli- il
nnd popular miicccmh of recent
thcutrl.ul lilslory. Lauglitcr In the
most jiopular sensntioti on earth,
"Mull and Jeff uan conceived for
Ileibolh, palntii.g, pupi-ring- . KuTiJ.
Xr. fkhwotitker, osteopath. Ph, T 1 7.
i.-- l ill'- - OhL, Fashion Llcolhc Drops
Ill I 'l (' Cllllll still (
Mm, K. II. lirjunf Huh ri'lui ncd
llHIHP fll'lll !lllllll, Wlll-I- Hllll has
been Visiting,
There will In' ii regular nifftliiK 'f
the W. P.. O. ill ;':,IH i.. Iim k thin
in I. u. I'. K tiull.
Tin re In- - a regular meeting of
Allnriui nun, I,ihIh II I'. . K. In
llh- - bulge titiiiii t iii K I) t Ht S o'clock.
The Women Catholic otili-- of
Knit icr w ill hulil memorial services
tomorrow morning itt 7 o'clock ill Hip
"b un:h of the Immaculate Conecp.
llmi.
yearn without the city," declared Air.
Welln, "and continue indefinitely
attend the V Al. Al. '. N. M. foot
bull game.
for tin. ni, Hlorehmifie, to font n
II 15,0111) uml I 25.000. (inly
.urt of the wiilerwoikH Ih Iik IihIiiI in
IJm rontriirt. The hunlii' Ke 1m to do
liirt of Hie work IlKflf. Thu .1hiiI
will he extended Inter. At pn Kent
well me o he drilled mid the pump
unit rnutiiiK plant InHtitllod.
Work on thi ehopn will (to Hliudily
"loud no mutter wiiut eonilltiotm are,
without any connection Willi it; but
clly can exist or prosper without 'The father of Minn inch.-- In still In j no
a critical condition. Alius Inche will . the farm." The chief trouble with
Air. tin mid, ulni'n provision for the
return to the a. html un noon an pos-
sible.
A cul'eterlu luncheon will be nerved
by tho junior girls tomorrow. The
proceeds will be used toward furn-ishli'- g
the r at room.
I he farmer, said the speaker, in thut
he ban not been funning, but hits been
"mining." the soil leaving It unpro- -
diictive for many of the necessities of!
farm life. He discusMed various phus- - j
'jen of the furm problem, and gave it ns
roimtrin tlon ulreinly hnn l.een nuiile.
Not tlm reiiioteHt i lmnee exlrla (hut
Hie l.iiililliKf will he luilted.
Mr, fox iirrlved here in hit. prlvHtoW. II SitiipMi.n, general udvertlnilitf
JEWELRY! SALE
AUCTION
2:30 P. M. AND 7:30 P. M.
Dodd & Denhof
iigetil. for Hie Santa I'e r tllwnv, wan u I car on ttnln No. MI. Hp will leuve
phllunthrr.pic puipo.s; to cheer
mankind and to make, i Iiom forget
their real or Imaginary troubles, in
which iiient these two eccentric "near
human" churni-lcr- have been eini-iieull-
Then- ale no
an to class or creed, all na-
tion und till Clausen of soi l, ty the
iliaynian, the hunker and the childre-
n--look for their Morning Amer
ft.iw .'fi.iitin nun ine cnier reason ivny
UANi'K TON I (JUT AT COLO.IHOo many fanrtera full In thut they do
MALI.. FooSTFit OUCHKSTliA. j nt appreciate lite value of the crops!
thut they raise.
parwcosi r Mmidui niitiil oil tiulu No. (bin morning for ;i I'uso. tienrrnl
I, en route from Chicago to l.on An- - .superintendent C. II. llrlHtol and Dlvl--
len. j nlon Kupei liilciident F. M. Himunein
If. II. Ilaiiiiiii.inl. of (he forest a. r- - j m rived ill their earn oil train No.
vice, left )i'ler, uianilng for Arl-lni- lnsl night and lilvlnion Ku- -
ican to see what ".Mall mid Jeff" areaonu. Ho will atop ul Silver Clly on i.erlnt.
tlie return trip, lie will be gone twollerilay
ndent It. II. Tulllo cutne
from Wiimlow,
M. tieorge waiiln everybody to tele-
phone him ho that he can cull nod
allow bin fine new stock of fancy
goods, embrolderlcn, etc., suitable for
Xiiinn presents. Phone 1U.8W today,
us he will be here this week only.
Don't forget thin an hn hnn some good
butgalns. No trouble to show Roods.
up to today. Hun Hill lias selected
a company of fifty onnuhln perform- -Iweckn,
J, Melniliglilin, ellltlliei-- Ml the Fie DEATHS AND FUNERALS. (in to nupport the two comediann, I.
Wlieri' the Itaiikcr (omen In.
In thin respect, said Air. Wells, the
banker can be, and under proper con-jditio-
in, of the greatest ussistaiiec
j to the farmer. No farmer, he
need lack for credit ut the
j hank ho long un he pursues Intelligent
j funning methods, und it in tho func-- j
lion of the progressive banker lo guth-ie- r
11 lid collate. Information which will
he of value to the farmer in enabling
j him 'to follow the course that w ill
i strengthen his bunk credit.
Ij in. Hie osino iiiteo to depictuna I'IhIiitk own ideas, nnd bus
mad.. "Alutl nnd .lelf in Mexico" one th Auction Salemm
Untie dam, Im In the clly on lil j
way to tirand Junction, Colo,, where.
In- will do Home expert work for the
'government.
Iir. IS W. Ilanna and F. A. lieurth,
who were hunting dm kn on the potnln
and awarnps m ar Sun A aclo, Socorro
eotiuty, for the hint few (layn, have !
Ii tin ned to the clly. They weln Very j
'
niicci ntul 111 bunging iltiekH. Jr.
Waiiiiu u.bhd In hln rcpulatinii by!
nhin.tluii Into it flock of mud and
killhiK eleven, i'l. in Hiiitl tu have
tho unlit thai (hi y were diulm.
"Hvery bunker in interested in
WAKMNO! PFWAIti: OF I'ltAl'US!
A. H. DAPMICIl In purchuser nnd
sole owner of all book accounln for-
merly due cnbite. "Hub Clothing coin-puny- ,"
nnd nil of nald account, are
payable to him. See order und decree
of district court. Partlca collecting or
endeavoring to collect any of ubovo
uciounu unless uuthorlned by under-rlgne- d
are Fraud, and will lie prnno-cutc- d
ua btich. A. .S. DAUA1FU.
AT WITH'S RANCH t It 4
Mm. t.incii Viinln.
Mrs. liineii Vaula, 2 jcurn old, died
at 11:111 o'clock yeaterdny morning ut
her home, 2H North Heennil atrect.
Her husband and a small daughter
nui he. The hotly wun shipped hint
nlrhl 011 Sunlit Ke train No. 8 hy (. T.
French, undertaker, to Iniwnon, Minn ,
iiccoinpitnled by tin- hiisbaiul and
daughter,
Mi I. au la.
Alls.
.loKcl'ina Lopi i, (iarcia, wife
"I Manuel (iaicla, died ul l'.T.
o'clock .tester, lay afternoon 1,1 l,,..-
farming," aid Air. Wells, "the rutin- -
try banker I ecatwe of his Immediate'
connection and locution: the city
bunker because of bin relations Willi
the country banker, und beeutiso he
in expected to and (locn extend cttcdit
of Hie hiKKest und most Important
mush-il- comedy produclionn of the
current neanon. Fverj thing In of-
fered that will afford lest to tin
weary, buninesn-tl- i ed brain of men
und women.
"'Mult und Jiff 111 Mexico" ooinca
to tin1 Film' theater next Thiittiday
for mutinee und nlKlit perfoitnance.
Ilo nnd we Iheto! Ceit.tlnly the
thovv in nous. usical, so are Hie eiir-tooti- y,
but you've luiiMiod lit them
lor four yearn and you'll continue, to
ilo s... i!"l scuts cuily, then you inn
lie sure they'll be 0.001! ones.
The iii!aiici sale for "Mutt und
Jeff" will begin this morning at
.Malnoti's book stoic, dikly sctttn for
the night performance will be put on
sale, an thcru will be 110 reserved
acuta for the mntlnee performance. 1
DEATH OF MURRY NOT
"Osteopathy"
In ft kcIciico based on anatomy and
physiology. Do not contuse. It with
medicated vnpor baths, Inhalation,
home. r.lH Wi-r- Alar'Hulie nveninv
ONE BLOCK EAST OF THE END OF THE CAR LINE AT
THE SAW MILL -
This sale hegiun promptly ut. 10 a. in., Sal ut day. November 1Kb,
and con tin uea until the entire, lot of tint following goods are sold
to tiic highent bidder without reserve: Iron Feds, Springs, Mat-
tresses. Range, Heating Stove, Dining Jloom Set, Chiffonb rn. Chairs,
K..rkers, and in fact everything required fur the homo. All goods
are sanitary and in good condition.
AND
11 Pigs, 8 weeks old, 3 Krood Sown, 75 young Uabbils, i5 docs, ,'.
Hutches, 5 nuns, 5 Tent Houses in fine condition ranging in ' sizes
from 8x10 to 14x14 feet. Note. These tent houses have never been
occupied by silk. 1 barrel of genuine Apple Vinegar.
A DAINTY FREE LFNCH WILL. BE SERVED AT THE NOON'
HOrrt. COME WITH THE CROWD AND RNJOT A DAY'S
She
n z
'Hie
osone or oloctrlelty, which were never
was tho daliKhl.r of Isblro
dead. Il.r hosliund In
uiiiiiager of K Monitor. A iilllv tnught by tho founder. A. T. 81111.
to the country banker ut certain aea-- j
soiin of tho year, and because each
and every banker necessarily feels the;
influence of successful and unnuecess- -
ful farming conditioim." The banker,
he said, should study the condition of
the farmer und allow him that ho
'taken intercut not only from him but
in him." The necessity of adopting
better business method should be
Imprcsned upon the fanner by the
banker, and the farmer should be
given to understand Hint it In to bin
C. 11. COVNFU, M.H.. II. o.
Osteopntlilo SM'clnllst
treat all curable, discuses, office Stern
Uiildlng. Plionea 6G5 and 325.
ilitiu:hler uml the hiihl.anil survive.
i.Mi'a. Hanlu hud been 111 for a hunt
tune, Funeral sort Icen w ill be held
hit S o'clock this uioining ut the
lle.irt church. Iliuial will be(in Santa llalblira cemetery.
DUE TO TUBERCULOSIS
BUT RUPTURE OF AORTA
An niilopny on the body of James
Miiiry, ivilo iliud anddeuly Monday
night after hln return from Hie bin
V. M. C. A. hiiioiiii't ul thu Masonic
t. tuple, wan held lust night by lr
W aller ll. Hope and dim losed the far'
Hint Mtu ry'a dentil w an due tu I he
t upturn of an um-iuis- In the ie
h. eliding aorta, the largest blood en-
act In the body, und not, an wan ut
filhl niipponett. to tuberculosis of to
pulmonary heiiiori Iiiikp.
1i. Hope slated that un examina-
tion of the Iuiirs nhowed no nlun of
. hlid it wiin Blaled yrnter-tin- y
thnl Alurry had not tiilnned ft day
Iiom It ih work on ucrount of lllnens
im eittlit jeiirn.
own interest to conduct his business j
j on a scientific basin.
Mr. Wella was given the closest at-- i
tendon throughout his uddress, nnd it J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer I
A. I!. Douglas.
A. I), Dnuglitn, i'H years old, died
M'Mcnlny moinlng from typhoid
fever. Ills if,, w is here ut the time
of ileatli and hln parent, Air. and
i
i i i wo," cvtuent mat lie had made a de-
cided Impression upon his hearers.
Tho following officers were elected
'yesterday afternoon:v I
Mm. Flunk DiiugluH, arrived lust
night on Santa Fe train No. 1 from j
Aludrid. Mr, Doughtn Was brtiuuht i
here u short time ago from Hidden,
N. AL. fur treatment. Funeral nerv- - ,
icea Will be held ut ; o'clock thin aft- -
President, J. B. Hcrndon, Albu-
querque.
Vice President, John Corbett,
oui.p Lump HAH23COALCO'i"!,,,p
Orrtlloa Lump C'crrllloH fctoveF1IONL 01.
AXT1IKACITE, ALL 617.KS, STICAM COAL
Coke?, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Limn
oriioon ut C. T. Freiicli'a chapel. Th,
Itev. Archie Toulhaker will offic lute Secretary, J. C. Chrintensen, Jtaton.Treasurer, Jackson A gee, Silver '
Mm. l:iiulMlh Dchhrlth.
Mm LllHubeth Delchiich, year;
City.
The next meeting in to he held
ltoswell.
at
Picture Frames.
We have a beautiful line of picture
fr.itias in nil sUrs tu offer at it price
tiit.1 will sutpise you, I'ome and see
them.
PFItSFLi, s l'l lli. ir H W. Cenlral.
T
B. M. WILLIAMS
Dent 1st
Rooma 1 and 3. Whiting Rulldlng.
Corner Second and Gold.
Phone No. 684.
j old, died .Monday night ul her hotu.--
iitl Smith Kdith street. She hud been
j bete only a short time. H.-- r husband, i
j mother and un infant daughter, who!
were here at the time of her ileiilh.j
niii vive. Funeral neivlccn were held!jestciday morning ut Strong Urns.'!
chapel, the iiev. Hugh Cooper ol'li-- j
AUCTION SALE
THIS A1TFHNOOX AT a O'CIXM K. AT 118 X. AKXO
I will sell ut auction the following furniture: Conk Stove, WUnh-stand-
Rockers, Rugs, Reds, Springs, Alutl reuses. Heating Sloven,
Table, Chairs and many other articles. All goods are sanitary. This
la a rare opportunity to get your extra needs in furniture at your
own price.
I'AM'K 'l'i I.MH.IT AT ' il.t iM IK
HAIL MiH.STFi: OUCH FSTKA.
ALL KINDSDRINKS rFHOTtaling. The body wan shipped Id Ui' tI'o le, 1 nil i
Ijour W. II. Hioniu-- .
Allj W. II. Thomun, a business man of'
yottri Peafsbttrg, Vii., died .Moti.liiy night I
!
GET WISE
Jewelry, w,.t,-be- , silverware,
Carefully returned. Will lean
wutth for II, Atalurpringa t,
work B'.rietiy gun rw. need or
GRIMSHAW'S
J. L. GOBER, AuctioneerSecond and Central"Sanitation Our Special Delight."money reiut i. r.xpert wntcn and a, ms homo on North 1 uith sired. THe
for
hud been h
six niouthn.
resident of litis city
The body Is to bu
jewelry rcpuirmg, iuul atotis "tllng
W. h. .!; er
Jtmt Iar South Crystal Theater shipped to i'eurslnirg thin imaning on
Santa Fe train No. Id.Henry's Delivery and Mes LET US SEND A MAN
To HcpUce that Broken Window
Llass.
AJJEH7QCEROCK LUMBER
COMPANY
Phone 421 423 N. First
sengers. Phone 939.
I'Olt SLi: Six bear lildcn. Him U
cinoamon and brown; shoo intlj.lio
i. Chain In. Ill Souili "llilrd Mret.
Thai lie had not fully decided
whether to contest th election of ti-- ;
lad HnrclH to the state legislature
j front thin county, wu the nlutement
j yetrday of .Modesto C. drilx. Orlix
' was In Santa Fe Monday III confer-- '
dice with officii! la.
The Murpiiey Sanatorium for Tuberculosis
ALBl'QFF.llQl K, XFW SI FX ICO
A thoroughly euip!od Institution for tho sclentlHc treatment of tu-
berculosis. I Special feu l u re in thp liome-llk- e care ami iiullvliloal
treatment. Two hospital buildings. Rooms with nleeping ivorchos.
One-roo-m ;ltagen. tirudtiuio nurses. Excellent IjmkI.
RATKS: $15.00 per wet-It- . Xo extra.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractors.Figure and workmanship count. We
s 1 I
SPRINGER
TRANSFER i
Competent and Reasonable j
W. T. MLKPHFV, M. 1.,
Physician in Charge.
For Christmas.
A full li;ie of albums for amateur
photon and other pretty thing to In-
terest the kodakvr.
PCUSfl.L STl'DlO, ill W. Central.
guarantee more for your money than
any other contracting firm in Albu-querque. Office at
City Office:
313 t- -i West Central Ave.
I BCPFJtlOK FLAXTIX-- MUX
Phono S71."Mult and Jeff NijftiL
